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E D I T O R I A L

of

CHK18T CAME TO CREATE FRICTION 
IN THE WORLD.

Ic .on venation with an avowed intidel 
once he made the followint; criticism ui>oii 
t'hrist and his intluence over men: “ No, 1 
am not a Christian and I am op|H>sed to the 
Christian idea. Christ is the cause of all 
the disturbance now exiatiug in the world, 
lie has created friction between labor and 
capital. Ills teachings have made the labor
ing classes discontented and left them un
der the impression that they are oppressed. 
As a result they are organizing resisteiice 
and striving to force matten in tlie great 
industrial world to their way of thinking. 
The iMK>r are suspicious of the rieh, and 
this widespread condition is disrupting nor
mal relations and distracting the commercial 
world. Men are ceasing to be satislied with 
their lot, and they are reaching out for 
something with which they have no busi
ness; and it is all traceable to the tact that 
Christ’s teachings arc stirring them up and 
misleading them. Were it not for him we 
Would have no such thing as a strike, and 
the World would know nothing of civil revo
lutions. W e would have peace and eonteiit- 
nieiit with our condition bad his teachings 
not been known aiiioiig men.’ ’ And a great 
deal of this sort of argument he made in 
defense of his upiM>sition to Christ and 
Christianity.

In our judgment our infidel friend was 
not far wrong in his view ot the matter. 
He was only wrong in eoiielusion and 
its application. He did not In-lieve in 
social, mental and moral friction. He want
ed the world to stand still and humanity 
to stagnate, ami he wanted the rich to re
main rich and the (sior to remain |HH>r: and 
he wanted the whole of them to be satistied 
with those conditions. Kvideiitly he did not 
believe in that sort of human prt)gi<-ss that 
lifts up univened humanity and that kindles 
larger aspirations in human hopes ami pros- 
l>eeta.

Christ came to send a sword into the 
world, to make men dissatisfied with their 
dow'D-tPHlden iHiiiditions and to arouse them 
to their nobb'st endeavor. He had no re- 
s|M-et for the artiHeiul distinctions of caste, 
but he looked upon mankind as capable of 
something deeper and higher in the race of 
life. As a result he liberated tliousht. broke 
the shackils from conscience and bade the 
spirit to move out into larger reaches in the 
domain of self-assertion and iiiiprov<‘ment. 
Therefor*', all the great thinkimr <>t the 
world has bc<‘n done since Christ came; all 
the great discoveries have b«*en made and 
all the inventions have been pnaiueetl. He 
found nothing of this sort in the world wh<-n 
he entere«l it. And he proce<*d*Hl to turn 

those forces that have revolutionize«l 
the scienei-s. the institutions and the eivili/.a- 
tioiis of mankind. His teaehinos are making 
a new world out of the old one, and were 
he to come to na in the flesh in this twen

tieth century, w hat would he find t  A  world 
in process of transformation under the prog
ress and development of his gospel. Kings 
that once ruled the world with their power 
over life and death are practically disap
pearing; the poor have hope held out to 
them, civil and religious liberty is becoming 
the heritage of society, while all classes of 
people are getting access to the opportunities 
and blessings of Christian civilization. In
tel leetual and moral worth are the condi
tions upon which human character is being 
estimated.

Wherever the gospel goes the human heart 
cries out for something higher and better, 
and the human mind aspirea to larger ideals. 
Men cease to be content with poverty, degra
dation and unbridled oppression. He creates 
all the conditions out of which these strug
gles are made possible, and he makes it daw n 
U|K>u men that they are possessed of im
mortality. In other words, Christ breaks 
tlie fetters and turns loose the pent-up pow
ers of the human miud aud heart.

True, sometimes these emancipated forces 
run to extremes, but iu time they swing back 
to their proper equilibrium aud the world 
is thrown forward by them in its march to
ward the goal of a splendid destiny. A ll 
these aud hundreds of other wholesome re- 
sulta come in the wake of the moral and 
intellectual friction produced by the gospel 
of the Son of Uod. Where he lives aud rules 
huiuauity can neither retrograde nor stag
nate. He places the stamp of progress upon 
every condition with which he comes into 
contact. Whenever his truth collides with 
the hard lots of men, the tires of inspiration 
burn aud sparkle. Hope lling.s the glare of 
its illumination athwart the darkness aud 
the music of song thrills the vibrant air. 
Ab, we are only beginning to realize what 
t hrist is to the struggling world of human
ity! Let human hearts be filled with him, 
aud our world of hope aud aspiration will 
sw ing mightily into its mural relation to the 
fuiulameutal law of growth and develop
ment.

its hat aud declared it to be victory over 
prohibition. True, the majority o f the Dem
ocrats o f that State have always stood for 
the licensed saloon, and the majority o f tlie 
Republicans have opposed it; but the recent 
Republican catastrophe in that <'omniou- 
wealth is not wholly the result o f tlissatis- 
faetiou with pruhibitiou. Zion’s llenihl, jiuh- 
lished in Boston, says: “ O f course, oppon
ents to the Sturgis law and to prohibition 
laws charge the result to these two I >eal 
issues. The fact will not justify the eouclu- 
siou. The result w as occasioned by prevalent 
Republican insurgency in Maine and the gen
eral dissatisfaction with those who dominute 
the Republican party.’ ’

Judge Alton H. Barker, at one time liie 
nominee o f the Demoeratic party for the 
I ’resideney, went into Maine aud eampaigii- 
ed for hi.s party. And in slimming up the 
causes for the victory lie ascribed it wholly 
to the extravagance o f the present Republi
can administration and to the efi'i-et of the 
widespread intiui iiee o f the insurgency now 
prevailing in the Republican party tliiougli- 
out the Nation.

!Maine has been in tlie prohibition eolunin 
for sixty-eight years, and if the ineo.niing a<l- 
niiiiistratiou resubmit the (luestiun o f an 
umeiidment to a vote o f the people we ven
ture the prophecy that the Hiiiemliaent will 
succeed by a good majority. True, that pro
hibition laws have had a haul time in Maine, 
away up there on the coast and surrounded 
to landward by wet States, nevertheless the 
State has greatly prospered, though small 
in size and limited in population. I ’ rohibi- 
tion has been a great help to its moral tooi- 
except in two or three leading cities. In all 
otlier places the law has been well enforcisl. 
The antis need not crow over Maine. l ’n>- 
hihitioii will not go backward. On with the 
battle!

THE RESULTS OF THE ELECTION IN 
MAINE.

Recently the Demoeratic party earned 
Maine iu tbe State election. They elected 
the Governor, the Legislature and two of 
the four Congressmen. Tliis is the first ti:ne 
the State has gone against the Republicans 
since ISSO, and then it was only in the ease 
of the (juvemor. The result has staggeied 
the liepublicana not only iu Maine, but 
throughout the country, and it is a great 
surprise to the Democrats iu Maine aud else
where. One of the greatest surprises is that 
Senator Eugene Hale, who has been iu the 
United States Senate from the State since 
the time the memory of man runneth nut 
back to the contrary, will now retire for a 
DeiiKH-ratic Senator, the first time since 18-k) 
that Maine has thus been repri'seuted in the 
Senate.

Immediately after the result was known 
the anti-prohibition press of Texas threw up

Christ in the heart and worked out 
through the life o f the believer is the stronc- 
est proof o f the diviiiit.v o f liis mission. What
ever skeptics may think o f the inspiration 
o f the Scriptures and o f the supernatural 
character o f Christ, tliey stand .silent in the 
presence o f a devout and a consistent life. 
There is no appeal from that sort o f testi- 
inonv.

Wlien Christ s|xAe the imiltiliides stojipeil 
and listened: hitt tiie .- êlf-r'irhteons and the 
critical went away mttrinnrinL' and finding- 
fault. It was thi> p'l-called ndigions jteople 
who had him erm-itied.

The gospel of Clirist ha- lender ami loving 
jsissages running all tliroii;r!i it. hut this is no 
evidence that it is a soft and elT- niinate gos
pel. It has the texture of iron running through 
it. It stands for strength and manliness.

Were there no reality thiTc could be no coun
terfeit. Wherever W'- find an imitation, the 
real article has Iiecii seen and an aiteinpt made 
to copy it. A hyjiocrite presupjioses a saint. 
The latter could not e.vist without the foriiuT.



T B X A t  O H S I t T I A l f  AD TO O ATB ■•ptambOT 29, 1919.

A \ T  T C T T* T* 1A7 S T '  r  T> ¥ '•'"t orders to msm la Unw to close tbeio a s^rt lectins
V  X t3  X 1 1 C_/ jN  I \  X £  XX Xj \ J  the rear ol Ihilow. This arraasemc-t them op th«- rise ^  the Mil. polt>i<d

of courio dfprUod Nmpolooo of tbo to tbo rood ^ » l  ^yona  laO
Thi‘ followiriK is tak«>ii from a Jour- yards dtroctly north of Wellington’s troops that he nrodt^d for hU com* J^Unte, Genllomen: Thtre

nal kept by Mr. Jas. A. Walkup, Jr., c»nter, ocrupyins the road towards blnsd attack alooc the center. How- is the road to RnisMih we s w i  jret 
and was written on the ik'ld of Water- Charleroi for a half mile on both sld̂ -s e»er, Ney mored out on the Umsnels eat supper there. TWs was the lu i 
loo: north, there his left extendInK to the road solng for the renter; had some desperate attempt *nd tM  cavmry

On the 28th of June, 1910, at 7 a. m., Nlrelles or Paris road Just north of trouble In (ettinic a battery of *2 guns moted Just to the I w  jw  La Hate
we boa'ded the train for Brainel Al- Hongomont, his right esti-ndlnj west landed on wet ground, but they were Sainte. Tht-y a tt^ k ed ^ ^ In g  up to
lend and arrir*-d on the Held of Water- to the village of Planrennlt, and on too far off to get any results and the the very edge of the Kngllsb squares,
loo. the scene of one of “The tx-cistve the hills south of the town, n Napo- French lost heavily. They captured Wellington pouring a continuous
Battles of the World." Wo went di- Icon’s left, the divisions were under La Hale ^ n te ,  however, and in at- stream of grape and canister Into the 
rect to Brussels Cross Roads, the his brother. Jerome, and Foy, with tempting to push forward th* lr line to advancing massta. Still the French 
headquarrers of Duke of Wellington. Fire’s cavalary on the right, the the farm of Papelotte left lai Hale stood their ground. Victory hung in 
near Ijv Hale Saint. Fourth Division of Infantry deployed Sainte unguarded. Wellington sent a the balance. Then came a cry of

First let us go back to the incidents ***• npart under brigade of dragoons to rvtaki- it and alarm: "lllocher has Just taken l,a
leading up to tne battle of Waterlog Dro“Ot and the center under Xey, the succeeded. Hale Sainte!’’ Then they begin pour-
When Napoleon escaped from the behind the center. Sixth I ’orpa Ney captuiv-d Papelotte and was Ing Into the Frencn such a fusillade
Island of Elba and again became •*“ •**>■ Labau and the Imperial Uuards holding it when Napolc-oa d- red him of shots Just as the cavalry was brt ak-
Emperor of France, all Europe sprang forming the reserve. again to the attack on I j i  Hale Sainic. Inc. the Brunswickers N-Ing driven
to arms against him. The allies sought Napoleon’s army coven-d a distance The English formed in squares and bock and the Prince of Orange being
to raise an army of one mllion men. three miles looking south, 1300 w-emed Impregnable, but after r> pi-at- shot.
They were concentrating their forces >“ rds from Wellington’s line looking ed charges of Ney s squadron-*, the .\i ’The French line went down as If
in and around Brussels when Napo- “ ortb. The French gave the Engllsu lbs gave way on aoounl of shorts-ss slnick by lightning. Ney bad live
leon decided to move out a ^ n s t  constant charges aad skirmishes dur- of ammunition. The Scotch Ureys, horses shot from under him and was 
them. the evening and at 7 o clock, the cavalry and two companies of dra- lIgbUng on foot, luree hundred fell

Ueneral Bwartzenburg with the Uer- opened with a eanminading on goons again charged, the Fri-ncb loui- In less than two minutes. The num-
man troops were gathering on the up- Hougmimont. This was a large farm- eers moving out to meet them. The ber of Allb-s continued to Increase, 
per Rhine; Wellington, the English lt°use with a garden, orchard, a chapel British General gM stock in tbe mud Napoleon, seeing this fearful carnage 
t’-eneral, wTtb about TuilMM) trops were outbuildings. Tbe orchard and up to bis horses’ kne<-s and the loui. and bis m>-n flehting with such heroic 
encamped at Brussels.' while Blucber ttarib n were enclosed by a six-foot rers pb-rced him. Tbe Ureys recover- devotion, determined to put an end to 
with tbe Dutch Prussians and Aus- ■'‘>»« f< uce. tbo other sld*-s by thick Ing. returned and routed tbe French this useless sacrlSce. Ho withdrew 
triatis Were occupyiiig ('barleroL Na. bodges, with thick undergrowth all with Immense slaughter, das-ing the the UId Guard from tbe place werw It
polcon resolved to srtike at tbe most found en tbe south. Four companb-s great loss, Napoboa now ordered bis would have left its last man.
active of these before they could Join English b<-ld the chateau as also crack division of I'nlrasslers to n- '"iho Old Uuard gives way, all Is 
forces; be therefore mov<-d out of Nassau and the Hanoverian troops. take It. These men were all over six lost, save who can.”  was pass«d from 
Paris at 3 o'clock the moining of June For an hour and a half tbw French f” '* height, mount* d on good hors* s oKHitb to mouth. This was at 8:18 
17. I'l."*. atid on the 14ih by forced used heavy ebergts of cannon whbb *ure armor, breast.plates and bel- p p, Wellington now assumed the 
marches he was on the H-Tglum fron- were answered by the guns of the .\b at« ts wbleh were proof against shot ^-fensive and advaneed bis entire line 
tier; so quick were bis marches that lies surrounding llougiHiiuont, m-ltbcr •®d sword. They charged again and from now until lo p. m. They pur- 
hc came ui>on iilucher at Charleroi sid*- gaining anything, liarkuess was Miatn. but the s<iuares with glittering ni,. ETencb and kill without mer- 
at daybreak of the 15ih of June, drlv- coming on and the firing c<a.-**d. Na- bayonets r*->uait.ed firm. ^y. Naiodeon tries to rally at Ros
ing bis army back to iJgny before po-een said. ".\ll I want Is three more To put a slop to tbe slaughter of somme, but tbe army was too panic
Buluw could lome up to bis relb-f. hours of daylight.“  these English by French cavalry the slrbken. He then wtsiws to die in
Here Napoleon's plans were diselueed. Within th>- enilosure Cut. .\1< Itouald IJfe Guards, oxford Blues aad Scotch Ca.’ubroone Squaiv. but they form and 
namely, to crush tbe Prussians under eut port boles in tbe garden and or- Ureys Were ordered to charge thean give the Emperor time to escape. They 
Biucher and Uulow before they could chard walls for his cannon during the Tbo French. unai>le to stand the plunge against the Austrians crying 
unit-- with Wellington. night to enable his troops to U-tler shock, were ridden down, horse and out: "The Old Uuard aever surread-

Tb'- faj::ou8 ball at BrusM-Is was defe nd Hougoumont on the coming man. 18t-vi ral bundrv.*ds were forced ers! They all d ie !!"  The pursuit goes 
duly given ou Thursday. June 13. In day. over a gravel pit. a living mass of on from 10 p. m. till miduigbl, taken
WellinKiou's honor by the Ihichess of Saturday night. June 17, was tern- nu-n and horses, and exposed to fire up by the .\usirlaas and lasting all 
Rh'huiiirid and It was as it bad been pestuous. settling down Into a heavy were soon ended. night.
arraiigeil to k< ep the p«'<>plc in Ignor- rain wbleh continued In lorreuta It wus now I  p. m. and it could be Nan. Icon’s ratrisee and six horses 
once of the course of events. throughout the entire night, urcom- seen that the French bod suciweded i-,o  iba hand- of th.- P u.sians.

But all the while WellingtuD was panled with constant thunik-r and In s<.ltlng fire to Hougoumont on thu ■, .antained lewels books' lern-rs 
exis cting u,. ssag«'s from the frontier, lightning. On tbe morning of thu English right, the men inside still re- Oi-i-j itih  of June ’ II.- esraiwsl on 
About feu o’clock word cam.- that eventful tMb drizzling rain was still sistiug. amid thu Oaan-s. hors.-ba« k Thu "Man of Ikwliny*

*ith  the resL The fresh ITusslanIilucher bait beeu drlv.-n out of I ’bar- foiling until about lu o clock, and
leroi. .d secret- when t^- sun shone out and they with liougoumoat. was looking for a pursu.-d wllbcuii mercy , try lag

i-lr trimps could discern tbe enemy. .Napoicoa weak place la thu Eaglish center and , o ^  f „ ,  JbM
Wellington silently and

ly orj. red his olticers aiiil their ir.iuim oiac. -a .ue vuxiu;, ,sariut. ww wesa place la lau KBgllsn irenier and m »..• ruveaue for the ib-reals Ihev
to concentrate in Quatr.- Br.c-.. which was still pleased at se. Ing Welling- gave bis attention wholly to this potal. bad so oft. n ^11. red oi J. na. Auster- 
th. y did within twenty four hours, col. ton s army In front. The English soon where It s.-emcd the Anglo-Uutcb ut, Waursm etc Thu moontleht 
Ic. ting from an urea of o*. r fifty discovered the Prenrh on the movs truo(is Is gan to weaken and weru ai- -i-nt and the exhaustion of thu 
miles, hurrying lli.-re. It Is said, with- while they were at breakfast and or- most on the potal of giving nwny. x«p,.Bch enabbd them to do thia for 
out taking time to chang- their full d« rs were given to stand lo th.Tr Against this he directed bU cavalry ,k_.. i ,^  fouahi eleven hours in the 
dres.s uniforms und dancing sboea arms. It is plainly to be seen that the with a pan of his Guards, the fiower „u a  ,iu.h wlihaut food Six

Napoleon rnmliig up from rharb-rol battlefield of Waterloo Is not In tbo of his army, all veteraax. at thu same .housand me n on both sides w. ru 
at noon on Friday. June U. found shape- of tbe letter ~.\" as p. r Victor time bringing his cannon to cover kiii, d lu the- attack on Hnuxoumont 
Wellington uceupying Quatre Bras Hugo, but Is a complete "H.“ lb. south Ib.-lr advance. UrIUsb cavalry went qi,.- tidal loss of the FnclUh and Al
and Biucher still at IJgny. in sur- arm of tbe “ H ” represents the troops out lo meet the*, but w.-re drtrea i.- , -nsw  The icuai l-.ss of ih.- 
prise at the failure of bis Marshal, of Wellington, tbe north arm those of buck Thu French charged thu la- Kr. urh rp.ssr orliu.D. rs vuro * ’’7 
X. y, at not having taken tjuatre Bras -Napoleon, tbe cross connecting tbe faatry, but they found tbesu squares -Soeo wuund^
as order.-.| the night bt-f<.r.- be hesi- two is tbe Brussels cross roads, Web as Immovablu ns Ihey had Isea all taken to lirnsM-U More than
toted which to attack. Bluch. r at lingtun on the south e  nter and Na- day. Twice they attacked and wers hone* were kill.d Tb. wound-
Lleny or Wellington at Qualre Bras. |sd«on on the north center. 1* Hale driven back witk great loss, but whole la' uturywheru Ivlaa underneath 
Finally putting the full strength of his Sainte. or farm of the saer.-d hedge, a|us of tbe British were being cut ,h.. d. ad on the field U  buttle domu 
army against Blucb. r. whil.- .Marshal half way betw.en tbe two. Tbe French down. At one lime It seemed that - i , „  wot killed were driven d.-ei»
.Ney made a feint at Wellington. h«- artillery was with dlBleulty mov.-d lo their tbia n-d Uae nearly gave way in,„ |h- mud bv the wheels or the
again routs Biucher driving bis army the front; the wheat h. Ids wh.-re. very und was only held up by sergeants hoofs of horses during cavolrv charges 
buck With great lo-s. over 3000 men soft and boggy because of tb- ralna placing tbetr pikes agalD.; the backs o „ *  t b w  h u n d "V ^ ^ ^  
on each side being kill.-d during the Napoleon following his m. saage sent of tbe men. Kempt, who bad taken throwa Into the well at Hougoumont
day . Iilucher retreating In the dlrec- to Grouchy the night be-fore nt 10 Pit ton s place, the latter U  tng killed, _ ,o iu e  t i «  qnirkly for nil were not
tioii ijf Wnrve, trying to gather bis o'clock. In which be ordered this of- having but 2ot»» to 3000 nu-n standing during the night their
army, and .Napoleon ordered .Marshal Beer to return, and again at 3 n. m.. unsteady In line, tent lo Welling- help could be heard. The
Grouchy to follow him and run him cm the isth. This message nas re- ton for relnforremcntt and was an- Prussians keni the neaaanis burving 
across the iH-riiian border. This he reived by Grouchy at 1 p. m. The last swered by “ la-t them all die; I have |h,. d«a.l at the point of tbe bayonet, 
.-mi- avurs lo do with 32.ishi victorious message nas sent by a Polish odieer no relnforceiuenls to s- nd." It was whleh look s«-iersl wee-ks and for a
Fr. nch irooist whleh Napole.>n n.-.-ded who was InstriM'ied to "bring him now C p. ni. and an anxt-ms hour for .treieh of five lulb-s hllbM-ka of buried 
.so biidiy the following day, but was with you and do not leave him until Wellington, disapiminted at not receiv- where not a spot of ground could 
riev. r ;.tiy n- an r than ten miles of he Is on our lln.-.“  This messag.- did Ing the support Blutber bad promised .■■u.-b.-A ihoi w ^ l.i b<h ,ol..r the

t h m l c l n e  a l l  t h e  l i m e  t h a t  ,111 T  k i n .............. ....  _ . l n   a  n w  U e U  I I U H  W U U i g  B U I  t  U l i . r  I I K

seen later on. Wellington at Quatre Houai>arte and Foy. Tb.- winmIs sur- was In great anxiety. He saw bow a, .a  horses and comraJes Trt-es 
liras, learning that Biucher was re- rounding, defended by the English, llllle had been arromplish-'d In trying w*re !• afless nround lloug umont— 
treaiiiig. retired aiid liwk up bis pos|. were taken nnd retaken s«-veral times, to break the center or turn tb* Ir left humt half buri.-d bodies rv. tywben- 
tion in front of the village of .Mont but in tbe end rcmalniug In the pos- and right wings, and seeing at g;30 Broke’u swords, helmet. Islis. eap." 
Saiiit .lean. Baiunlay morning at 10 ses.-ioB of the Fretuh. Ttu- Chateau p. m. part of tbe IS.O00 Prussian re- wnuor rrosaes of the Le.km of H.m' 
o'cli ek. June IT. still held out aad It was necessary to Inforrements arriving on his rlghL he «  What a nrke to im̂v to defeat

Wellingiim DOW occui>ying a posUioo batter the building with bowlizera. s«-nt Count L'Uban against tiw-in, and .Ngpoieoo'
haviiig as his center me cross roads which was done. Bull the English he sgabt nsolved to direct tbe whole ' JAMF-4 A W AIK C P
to lirusiu Is bis right w ing i xtending fought and held on and amid shot cavalry of bis Guard against the cen- .1, e ' ', .  0.11 ./>>-
ea.-it. I1.1..I the Chateau II.Htgoiitnont, his and flames refused lo give up. Na- ter. This be did and reached tbe very **** ****" "  “ * ''•****'’
left exleitdlug to Frisebmont through poleon, surprised that Hougoumont rMge of the Britlab posliton, captured '*’**’
ih«- farm of I’apellotte, Ih*- whole IlDW still resisted, after two hours of con- several guns, but having so few men * *  ‘  i
covering a distance of over three slant Are, ordered It set on Are and left to bold It wae obliged to driven QUCITtON: WHY A REPRESENTA

T IV E  S O U T H E R N  M E T H O D IS T  
C H U R C H  IN  W A S H IN G T O N  

C IT V 7

Passing by the obvioiis h.-neflts 10

miles, be ing in communication on hia then turned his attention 10 the cen- back by three battalions of Brunswick
extreme left wing with Biucher, who ter. Tbe old burnt walls, tbe holes ers who charged them,
was then at Wavre who promised to in the door made with shot and ram- Napdenn, at 7 p. * ..  saw tbe rapid
relieve him with one or two corps, ming irons, the smoked blackened approath of Biucher and It was wvl-
should ocea.--ion re-|uire. walls, the old well near tbe rhapwL dent that If a last decisive charge did

Wellington’s Anglo-IJuti h army was are still to be eeea. not drive Wellingtoa back, the Allies the fbrelgB' misslnnary work which
divided into three parts. The right .Napoleon hoped by being In possee- would Jnln forcee nnd the day bw lost our Church is du.ng. tbe dennmina-
wing was under Hill, the center under sion of Hougoumont to be then mae- to France. Wellington teamed that llonsl pride which Is shanw-d in ib>- 
the Prince of Orange, the left under ler of the other strong English poel- Biucher wns coming up on his left presence of what olh<-rs nre doing nnd 
General Picton. the cavalry under tbe tion. loi llnie Sninte. Hu therefore along the O’HaIn road to Join Bulow. the ni’cessliy for such a plant ns will 
.Murqiiis Anglesey. gave up the Idea of taking ilougou- This good news caused him to move ho’d to Montbern Methoilism the

Nai>oIeon coming over tbe rise of mont and ordered Ney to peaetmte bin cenur towards ike east, making strong *en  whom we may o-e for
the hills on the afternoon of the 17th the center. Thia was about 2 p. at. R more compact aad nearer to Uou- tbe lark of a traly represeulalive
seeing Wellington’s army drawn up A cloud of dust as of soldiers on Ibe goumont. strengthening his center for t bnrrh there, k-l ns consider aaoih--r
in line, could not conceal bis Joy. He march was seen by Napoleon la the tbe charge of the French which moat qwestlon. even tbe sotemn qoes'lon
feared that Wellington would retreat direction of bis right and la a half follow. wuirh Is larger than anv denon na
on Brussels and Antwerp and there be an hour he learned It was Bulow com- Napob-nn now advaated four bat- tional Interest . owever wer’ hy
joined by Blucber He exclaimed. "At Ing. He then sent lu.ooo cavalry an- tnlkins of tbe Guard under Marshal these may be- do we not owe this a*
last 1 have the English within my der Lobau to bold tbe 30.000 approach- Ney. then followed tho Cuirassiers, s duty tn our Nst nnal rspiia'* 
grasp!" He immediately took as his ing. thinking that Orouchy would sure tken six of tbe Old Guard, some 1(00 Is there nothing that we owe lu that 
canter La Belle Alliance, which is 1300 ly close la after his receivlag the aten. the flower of tne army, gave asaombly of Bs-n who are charged with
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•he re-poii-ib lit)- of m ikin; lass af
fecting the weTarr of nearly one hun
dred million pcopla-T

Mr, lilat k-lone aaya that "iaw it 
the enilKMiiment of the niora a- n*i- 
meni of the iieople.” It there no hlim 
that We M- tbodi-ts ran do in Wa h- 
Inglon ti> au;;tnenl that »to« k of “mo al 
senllmeiit, - from which our laa mik 
era must draw m itnrial to cmlsnlv l:i 
a nation's laws? When U-z I'terenJ 
Aho'iab. Inspired of Coil for th.- work, 
ae' aliout ronatmrtinc the TalsT.iac:c 
in the wildemi-sa. they were I m ted 
to the material which the fieuple 
brought and pla>cd in their liaid^, 
Kor a century Cod. whrtie glory fi! e l 
the tabernade in the widerne has 
be. n building on the b.ank< of th l ‘o- 
tomar another taticmarle, not of 
a'aveu and rurains 1 f pn.its’ hair and 
hangings of '‘lini--t« ined lin. n." but 
thro'igh men Inspired for their fa..=k. 
he has been building a tabi'm icle far 
grea-er In Imiiortatice than the tcnt.i- 
tlve shelter erected on the d«-aert Fanda 
In Araiiia, Holy as w.-re the aarred con- 
tenta of this ani-ient i-tnieturc, th- ae 
were no more racre<l in the Fl;h* .if 
C<id than the human rights which our 
system of Nations! law came into be
ing to asf rt and to establish. Under 
the Inspiration of the Kighteous Go<l. 
our fathers laid the founda'Ions an I 
set np the comer posts 01 this labor 
nacle, dedicat' d to hum.in right.- and 
lilierty, con.-ecrating It with their own 
blood. To ihclr ebiidren they left th.- 
ta-k of rai-inc upon the ample foun
dations which they bad aid, s'lch a 
siructun- as the ever enlarging n< cds 
of a growing Nation might demand

l,et us never forget that our fathers 
builded the foundat.ons of our N i- 
lion.vl life by casting into statuti-s an I 
constitntionv the “ moral sent m n 
of the people of their day. Nor, let u-i 
ever forget the no less iiiipertant 
truth, that more than anything el-e 
the pulpit fashioned the sentiments, 
and. In a large measure, ereate I th.- 
nioral aentimenia iha; gate me world 
a new Nation. The Deilaratiun of In 
detiendence and the Constitution j f  
the United Stai<*a are of’en sfiukt-n 
of as the foundation of our .National 
life but we owe it to th. gimeratlon 
In which We live to make it clear that 
Protestant Christianity produced these 
sentiments, which are the foundatioti 
of the American Uepiiblic In which 
ae live

/tnother fact, of equal importance, 
to be r<-memberod Is that we as m!n- 
Is-ers of the “truth-frc« Ing" gntp.-! 
are charged with the task of creating 
and delivering into the bands of these 
men who In Washington C.ty are now 
engaged In the work of maintaining 
the integrity of the instit itlon. which 
Cod baa given to ns through the blood 
of our ancestors, adding to and alter 
Ing the laws as cH t-asion may demand. 
In order to sesure to every citizen 
those rights which arc innllenabl.-, not 
because he Is an .\m<-rican citizen, but 
becau-e be was created by Cod an-l 
endowed with these righ's from a 
source as high in authority as an.' w.- 
ran c!alm.

For the sake of these whose power.s 
of dlserimination have suffered "ur 
rested development,’ let us sav that 
we do not advocate the rstablisbuieiit 
of an additional lot by in Washington. 
We are as much opposed to this mr 
ruptlng of legislators as any on*- n. etis 
be. Ecelrtiast U al obbb a have maJi 
a re«s>nl not ereditable by any mean* 
It to an open se< ret that law mnkin- 
Istd e . inmi the pe;ty munlciia It.v 
to our National Congress, have to cv>n 
t> nd with the i-onstant pre-enee cf 
“siHfial interests.“ and all manner 01 
self-seeking clans and political ma
chines. .Measun s embodying the l<esi 
mural sentiment of the people hav<- 
le.n  ntriMluced and Just as the pront- 
islng plant was ready to blooni, "Iheie 
cams- a frost, a kl. Ing fro.sL” «h lt h 
blightesi a pnimising lianrest, and th* i. 
wissit and tbia-les grew and flourishe.l 
In that good soil, one of Kngl.ind- 
ft remo-t thinkers said not long sint e 
“a bigger thing than our aits ami 
manufa. tnres to the m:ikir.g of an a' 
mo>pb< re in which a soul can live.' 
If the sundry rcpoits fn>m the m.in 
committees probing into the mat'er 
of torrupiing legislation have an 
valu-- of truth, they indbate unmi-- 
takably the fact that there is an “a‘ 
mospbi re" created about our pub i 
servants wb'cb is sailly different from 
that which Patrick Henry and Thotmis 
Jefferson and their coniemieiarie 
breathed, and from which they drew 
the inspiration that was wrought Into 
th. isilitbal Ins'llutlons which thej 
created. Pa rio'ism is not dead in our 
coun'ry. and the atmosphere of fcIBsIi 
nc-s which is -titling the nobler 
ideas in ieglslstlve does no
represent the rank and file of Ameri 
ran citizens.

Iiisraeli says: “ Individuals mav 
form a community, but institution 
alone can form n nation" Certali. 
Instlitttiuns dominated by selfish and

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
kr.-edy m --n have moved Into the pre- 
clnr s of lawmakers that they n-a 
alter the laws of our land, so that they 
mav abridge the libert'es of the man 
for th.* benefit of the f.-w. Pro-sii e 
lias b en brought to b -ar, whl'-b m in> 
t.f our pub'ic servants have nof b-en 
Ftrong enough to reals', and our law- 
m tkors have wro iglit the sen'Imont 
of these iinwonby men Into laws, rath 
or than the nior.il s- ntiments of th.-ir 
larg'r constitiiencics. The supremo 
fiitiotion of tho rliu'-ch l< to make tho 
atmosphere In which a .-oul can live 
after its h'gh.’s; inspirations. Tho 
clmrcli is first among the "In-titu- 
t.ons whi. il aloi... make a nation." Itiii 
we arc again c«nfronfe:l with a hit 
mi iating illiisir.-ition of .ho superior 
wisdom of th.. chil.-lren of the worM. 
They rroato tho sentiments wbi.-li 
they want emtirdied Info laws, j i f f  
where It shall envelop the m n 
charged with this work. The ehildr n 
of the Kingdom hive rreited al' over 
this l,in.| a p'epoiid'ring mor.nl senti- 
mi-nt. which. If wroiich' Into law. 
would adorn and furnish th“ Tab r- 
nacle of Liberty which our fa'hers s ■! 
up. but this moral sentiment, which 
Is indisponsab'e as material to o'lr 
lii'IM. rs. I- loti t.v wnni’c ' aim'essly 
on the wings of the wind. It is no*, 
tberef.ire. any strange thing that a 
s.-.mt supply re.iches the hears of our 
puldic s.-rvants.

Southern M. thodism Is an i 1 t'ta 
tlon. ron-p!cuous In these pnrall Is. 
not on y f.ir Its million and a half 
members, but e'peelally as an Insti
tution producing that nioral an 1 re
ligions atniosidier... which, wrought 
in'o the lives of our memlH-r;, Ins 
produced a ritizonsbip of ho.i.'st men, 
mad.- sanctuaries of our homos, whotli- 
er these homes wore liiimh e < ab'iis 
or stalely man-ions. Only the I- 
W.se Kiithor know.v how la-ge and 
worthy Is the e.antribiillon which we 
hare made 10 the National life, but 
we .art- now fully p. rsiiaded that we 
sho'ild do more to transplant the e 
fragrant, fruitful p'ants which have 
ma'le an afm'splioro . ..noiiciyo to high 
living in mir territory, to r.iir National 
.a:- al l i f t  ili.‘v ihoro Inspire the 
men. most of whom are ros|H>nsive to 
ih ■ higlies* things \ renresen'ative 
Southern .Metho<list Church building 
in Wa-hington 1< t'le In-tiiiroontali y, 
the plant, without which we ran never 
do this w rk. Oivon the pl.iiit whi -h 
adequate y ri-pr.-s.-nts ns an I fa- ili 
tates 08 for this ministry, if Is niir 
hum'lo oonvi firn that we .an and 
will breathe Into that city through o ir 
mini-try an a m. splioio tbit w II 
"iiia'se a differ, noe" whi. It tho e pros 
ont will f's*' and under noTs provl- 
don. e wl'I b ■ felt again by ail who 
are affect, d l.y our Xrtionil life.

Shall our nob e sentiments ron'Iniie 
a land lorkel str am. sinking like the 
waters of the Nile In the sands, or 
shaP we op. n th-' t-h.ann. I and deliv- r 
where need'd most thneo s« ntl'ui'n's, 
whloh. having bb-sf our own hears, 
fiia-tldes and eoinmunllies. ought ta 
Im' sent on lo dissipate the chilling 
fo--’s corrnp'Ing in'erests h-ive pro- 
diic d alH’iit . nr T. mple of L bony? 
Once let the re’igions institutions of 
our ofiiinlry addrov; themselvs to this 
task, and th. y .an produo.. in Wash- 
In-'-on City an atm isph.'r.* t.f rlghteou«- 
i-e-s and patriotism smb as Is not fe't 
an.'wli.-r.- oN.* .m the fa. o of G..d'. 
groat oarth. L«‘l Ihora Is. liidifforont 
to this work and 1. avo solf-soekine 
men to fiirnl-h the gentimoti-g which 
are to Ih> emb.Mli.al in the laws of our 
iaiol. an atmo-pli.' .' of graft will float 
from this National <cnt< r whi.'b tha I 
.-orrtipt an.I po'son even the r> mote-t 
ritizens.

Uy no pow-< r. of caloulntion can we 
te!l how much We-tem Knrope Is In- 
debte.1 to the “atmo-pher. "  produced 
by th.. genia gulf stream, which flows 
around h.-r sho-es predueing the 
plivsl. al .oi'.li-i-.ns whi.-h have mad*' 
(lossible th>- sp .-n.li.l civilizations that 
hive ami still flourish there. With 
th.' itn.'.iiialo'l r. oiireos and uni«r- 
allel.Ml pro-.-ress of our eounliy. gT'-a‘ 
w. a’th and mighty power h.ave beta 
thrust u;Mvn its a Nation. The biVi 
Ideals under whi.-h 'his Nation st.«rted 
upon Its career have challenged 'h“ 
confid.-nee of the God of Nations, and 
th” servants who were fal hful ov. r 
a few- tilings, have b«en riven many 
tliings. It Is not Strang.' that a vig
orous, grow ng b-d' sboii'd have 7r-v 
ditred parasities. Comm.>reiali-m. 
whose watchword Is “ special prlwj- 
leg.-,’ has InfocttMl the atmosphere otj 
every haml. There Is an ever increas
ing number of irresponsib eg among 
us. who prefer to I ve upon the favorit
ism of their mast. rs. rather than by 
the as.-̂ ertlon of th.- Inalienable righ's 
of a man. These have treacherously 
betrayed the country Into the hamts 
of partisan prlitiolans. who, h.aTing 
paid the priie. demand control of af- 
faira. Every .Vniorican cltiz.-n know-.s 
today that these evils are not imagi
nary-. sp<c'ral hobgoblins, created bv 
a disordered brain, bat they are tre

mendously real and conore e fact . 
They lb: like huge b eb-rgs against 
the iHigomt of men from vvh.i e h -arig 
must com.- the laws that bl -ss orcur.s.. 
our Niiion. Every rc’lgioiis denomi 
nation In thi.s coun'ry- ough- to open 
a channel from Its altars t.i our Na- 
tiona’ capital and b.'Com ■ a vorifab'e 
gulf sfr. am. d.scharging a vnlum ■ of 
warm, p.-ifr otic sentimon', which .-hall 
not only thaw the men icing icobe-. s 
<f ". r-iip ing gre<-il. Imt raise to u 
white heat th.at geiiernus and heaven'y 
in piration under which our fath.rs 
wrought in laying the foundations, and 
which Is still as indispensable to th- ir 
sons, who ar.- c.tiled upon to coailnue 
tie  super-stru.turog of the Tah.rnaolc 
set to guard the sa.-red r ghts of God's 
weaker children

Tbe building cf our repr s-'nta'ivo 
Citur.-h in Wa hi igton City will most 
surely he p t.> rlear away the l.rush 
which has hidden tbe bumble bom -s 
f.ir awhile from the view- of these p ib- 
lio Borvants, and. w-hal Is of far grea'- 
<r t ,ittso(iii“ ti e to thi- Nation, i; w ill 
set as never l-efore our Nation il gov- 
.-mment In s ch- of the h'.ly alta's 
where our c n-erratei me;nbers offer 
thi'lr daily sa rilioes an.l g-Ji>pIioa!ions. 
As long as Jirtisal m was the shrine 
whither 'til.' tribes went up to wo.- 
.-hill," .so one was it a pla.e wher- 
-thrones of judgment were s-t."

W. R. HENDRIX.
I'asfor I'ttion .\i. E. Cltureh, South.
Louisville. Ky.

W I F E H O O D  AND r . tO TH E R H O O C
VERSUS A BUSINESS CAREER 

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Tht. abovi- was the caption of a f  

cent edilorial in tui.. of l.e leading j.u- 
p-rs of tile (oiiiilry ami .alls forth 
some very- iiit. r. sti.ig fa .: ■ of wbic-li it 
will pay u.s to lak.- i.oii-. For in- 
-tanei- th»- lalior statistics show that 
J1 girls out of every loo in this coun
try ar.. wag." earin-r.-. eorciing to 
tile United Slates census r. i.ort, in 

wom.-ii were wage earn
ers. hi I'too if the inc-r. ase in w-omen 
wage . arii. rs liad iiaralloled that of 
tile inc-r.-ase in population, :;.Ta7.0M< 
women slioul.l hav.. b.-en at work. In
stead. lliere were at work.
Tbe population had inc-r.-ase I aii p.T 
cent, but women wage c-arm rs liad in- 
c-reas. d lift p.-r cent, or just twice as 
fast as the |Kipulu<io;i ol the United 
■stales for tliat year.

Sine- then the gta.i.sticians dec-Ian- 
that the increa.se has been mnreh.-avy 
;.nd more startling until to-day it Is 
I'Stimated that more than C.onO,o..i- 
women In the United Slat- s ar.. actual 
wage earn.-rs. This luimlier. hovvev.-r. 
■Ic,.-H not ineluJe the thousands of 
wome'n who are earning so-called “pin 
money.” Now, many will think it is 
Itecause of our for. ign population, hut 
sinilsti.s s,'M>ak otherwise. The Cen
sus llureau in lliOo say.s iliat of the to
tal 4.SS3.C30 women w age . arners in 
thi.s country, 1,T71.9*»C wer** native 
iMirn while womi-n of native parents. 
Thus 30.7 per c-.-tit of liie wom*-n wag*- 
earnerg were what might l;e terme.i 
Americans. Again. l.«h".74l of this 
number uc're while worn, n born in the 
Uiiiied Stat.-s. I at tli.-ir i.ar. nts, one 
or both, were immigrants. Only S40.- 
011 were actual immigrants. It is 
worthy c.f not.- lo remark right here 
lliai foreign wcinien are never raised or 
educated to <ain tln-ir own living, 
hence you will always lind ih.iii about 
the home w-her«- tin y iM-yong, a slav. 
perhaps to men's Inst, l.ut nev. rfheless 
at home!

Now-, the r.-al cause for girls seek
ing employme nt and not lx ing satis- 
fled with the horn.- life, is Ix-cauFe, 
neither in Ibe schools nor the homes, 
are our Americ an girls taught the place 
of marriage, wifehood and moibrrbood 
on the serious plane with which they 
are taught history and chemistry. It 
I* a very tals<- id.-a of in-dagogy to 
bring our boys and girls up on the 
.same fcKid. espei lally when each Is 
supposed to 1m > being prepared for two 
different spheivs in life. The man is 
being fitted for the business world, 
while tbe woman is supposed to be 
educated for the domestic duties of 
the home'. It comes late in our eivillza- 
tion. but I thank God for the manual 
training now b> ing given our children 
in tbe public srhonis.

As I stated before, our lioys pre
sumably are being educated for busl- 
n.-ss, they are destined to h.-eome hus
bands. fathers and heals of house
holds. Rut tell me, if you please, why 
our social and economic, as w-ell as 
industrial conditions combine, force 
IIS to .■diicate our girls upon the same 
food that we feed our Ix-ys? Is It bev 
cause we want to make business w-om
en out of them? Is it because we 
value chemistry more than tho al 
chemy of love? Take the r. cords aud 
thc-y show that 21 girls out of every 
Itm who go out from the puldic and 
private schools enter th" business 
world. What does this finally reveal?

It shows that after seven years of

A Wreck in 1892:
Well and Strong Now

to  th e  r n r a t U e  t a l a e  e f

W a r n e r ’ s Sale Cure
So writ . 'S  Mr. J P  Atlanis . 31 X. 57lh 

S i . I ’hi l I ’ .i ; ‘ In tlu* e.arly
I'.u t <if I \v.»s a \vr«-< k. an*i I
f f ' i i i ‘ 1 I w a :  n n i i i in f ;  in to  H r l^ h t  s I>ls 
f.ist*. I b . ^ a n  l o  t i k o  W arru -r ’s S . i f -  
<*uro. I h i l l  a l o r r ih l y  h.inl an*l
w:.-: ji«*t abb- l o  W ork  n.uch o f  the  t im e  
l ‘ *i .......... 1 m ust  h .ive  tak en
• V r on - iiuntlrvd and l i f t y  l.o t t loa  !»y 
III.' i;.,., '  I r o i iU  w . » rk  a t  a l l  s tead i ly ,  
bil l A.iur I 't-iiifdy sa\«'d iny l i f e — I am  
| o> i t iV f  4*f that. SiiuM* then, w h e n  I

........-d o r  f.-« 1 bad ly .  I u.-ie \Varner*>
S.if. Ctir.' with t'Xfolb nt rv^ulls.*’

\V.tlIn ■̂̂  S.tfc Cur.'  h.is bt-wi oe for-  
ih v  |>ublie f.»r  m an y  y t a r s .  und has to 
it s  cr.-t l.i  ih»* cu i’t* <.f tkiou.'-.mds oi 
» asi's o f  r . n ^ l i i  s I»i-'‘ . aso. A n  a rm y  
o f  in. li and w on o  n. o f  uH art-
lo t la y  iiv ina: wivo w o u ld  lie in th. n 
^ l a v .  s had th* > not  l a k c a  W a r n o r  s 
S a f e  C u r . .

U ' lK n  tin? kidiu->> art? d is o rg a n iz e d  
and  I h f i r  s lrui- ture , inc luUm i;  the l i t -  
lb '  d t ' i i ca le  Uibui.  s. u i e  b r e a k in g  
»b»\\n, w hen  the  lac.? is pu ffed  w i tu  a 
pa le , tiia: bi* '* lik . ' a p p ^ a ru ib e  and l i b  
Wi.' .le  i...d> IS d m p a ica l .  W a in ,  r's 
« i i i e  w i l l  n i m d y  tin- t t o u b ie  and 

h .a U h  w hen*  <lt a lh  Would  be in-
Hait i. '. U a m .  r ’s ?.aie C u r e  is put

up m  ;."->-eni ami « l .ou  siz.-s and  sold  
b> .iruKs^isl,'. e v e i y w  Here.

'.WiineT .'i S a f e  I ' l l l s ,  l o r  co n s i ip . i i i o n  
i!id  bilbiU-'‘ m-.'M.'«. purc*y vt* i; elahle . a o -  
.'>olntely I n - f  Ir ttm in ju r iou s  suit- 

bii.n.-M. a r e  a p < i l e c l  l.txaliv .- . T iie> 
'i.t m>l ur l i 'u ve  a n y  bad a l u r
. tf. J.’t e e i i l s  a paekaKe.

i o  « ollVlIlCe e\. l> SUl le l i l*  f lo lU  di.''-
• is. o f tile k id iiv js  .txid hVk r UiaL 
»\-k,K.\ IlU ft f^Al K Ci 'lill Will ai.so- 
..ileiy cure, a sampb* bottle and also 
a s. ii iip ie  box of W a r n e r  s sale i ills
V i l i  b e  s e n t  U F  I ' l i A U G h : .  p o s l -

p .u l .  to  a n y  «uu- w h o  w i l l  w r i t e  W A U -  
-M H l f t  F.Vl !■: C l  111: C<-i., l lo c u c s l t  r, X, 
 ̂ . am i  in. nii '. t i haV i i ix  seen  t i l ls  iib*  

• l a l  .»fl. r  in Ui.' J'exaat C i i i i s t i a n  A o -  
.••eat'-. Th e  ji . -nuHun.>s o f  this  oiTer 
- '  i t i i i y  K u a ra i i i e .d  liy  the  publisher .

i..iduMic busiuoss sutcess aud tweuiy- 
-tvtii years ut doub-dtic failure, oue 
niarri.igf out of t vt ry leu in tbe Uuit-
• i States culiiiiiiates into u divorce 
uur laitst staiisUts sUow that after 
so\« ii \oars oil an average, tatb ol the 
tw*-nt>“one g>rl.s who go from our 
scluHiis lUlo the industrial world will 
.i vori to doiuestic h i * , probably be 
ti me iiioiUers. Sii.io the ndMirtabov. 
referred to. thousands of girls have 
b ft our jiubtic srbouls and t iiiered tbe 
wage . an.ing tield, and practically ib. 
tuily prepaiaiion they have received 
for a luiiff period of wodJed life wa> 
gaiiu I in tiie schools they aiuiided. 
Tlb-y aiv, ib- refore, unprepart d for 
weddt J life and the duties of a moib- 
er. and in ad'lition thereto, all tbtir 
liner an«i ■iioblei feelings have been 
crushed out U-'iieatU the iron heel of 
t oaimen ialiMii, until gentleness, iniio- 
e*‘iit purity and doincsUC pe.ice has tak
en wiiKis and down Horn their erst
while virgin hearts.

This will reteal even to the way 
f a r i n g  man that a business career f:>r 
women i.s dostruetive to the highest 
d» VI U-i-iib 111 of me ehastit\ of woman 
hiM.il :»ibl swt et Virtues of her sex. In- 
d< * d this is the ground for so iiumy mi 
hapj)>' homes in this i-ouniry. ami ae- 
eordmg to the I'liitod States ei iisus re 
jHTts accounts for the tremendous 
i.umber of divorces and di'im.stic iin 
rest in American society.

i .a w k k n c k  I.. c o h ::n

A CARO OF THANKS.
To Ur, t;. C Kaukin and the preach 

♦Ts and laymen of the North Texas 
('onferonee*. for their kinilnes.st*.-̂  
shown toward me in niy sore alllic- 
tion during this year, I desire here.a 
to express my dt'ep sense of gratitude 
to one and al! who so generously and 
kindly prayed for my restoration to 
health; and those who visiti'd me 
during my illness. Bc^i ies, they helib 
ed me in a ftinancial way. 1 certainly 
do fully appreciate all these things, 
and may the everlasting l>enedicl!on 
of the flood Lord he upon you all for
ever and forever. Always oommand 
me when T may .serve you.

Fraternallv vours.
\V. R. B.VYLESS.

Delight thyself In the Lord.—Psalm 
37:4.

A  P E R F E C T  
C IG A R E T T E  CURE

I>r. J. S. mu. th* and tnb*n*o
b*fi f*r«ntl7 * mwm <U*ro«*ry

la th* iK*l*n?10« trMUn«al aad <?ur* of lob*r- 
cn hRtilt li' *11 for*M- Th* law.mil*'.ul. and t* M̂d iuid*r * Mrlrt cttAT' 
*ot*« AdilroM DK. J. S. BOX. Gnmm- 
9lU*. T«*A
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i ^ote*s Front the F tclA  I  S . V ;
I I  wlih twr
 ̂ -  " -  ------ ■ "■"■ • ■litra. he

Cliurvli built up aMl 0tr«n ctli«tt«4 . P tf* wv mr* on top now. Brotbrr Carpontor 
twontjr nccTMlonn at W alll* 4I«I «pl^ift4ld work, boik la tbv pulpit 

revival. A  pcM»d mrrtlnp at tko aiNl all ir. wblck w a» t 9 t f  inurh ap* 
around. At RoaolM»ia it was pvot’ l a l^  Tb r Campbelllirs bad hr«‘n 

morilna was simply craad. dk la tln a  all pi»ll«‘lrs at Kll till oo i 
nty or th irty accmsioaa. B«* aiertlna. Thr Holy Ohiaii ramr u|*oti 
h;»a hsld two ms^linaa at a#c- us and wt» had th lrty-»la  I'vmrarsloni* 

l«ctrd p<»lnis whsrs ws oars had and tblrty*sla addltl«*ns !•» th*' i*liurth 
As a rt- rhurchvs that havs b ^ a  araloctrd and u p—In iust onr wr« k. If th*

At old Harris Ckapsl. ball storm and h«dl worms had hot 
iprst Church on this »irui*k us so hard at Kll this

’•’yc, preach* «l hrrs another week. . . . ____
Uuiina the summer season 1 have lb*- two roeetinps at this p«»tnt let no down. __

preached ninety*three sermons and have a Church ornanlaatlon with once the strongest Church on this »trui*k us so hard at Kll this year. |i
have had seventy'Seven conversions. th!rty*slx m«-n»bers and a !ltelhodlst charice. but which had n«»ne to the would b>- no trouble to build a Hethi*- 
Have just closed two uieetiiiKs, with Hunday'S<hool with eluhty scholars ea> wiMids. there was a Has aieetinn. with dist Church there now. W hile a aunt- 
forty conversion# and orsaniscd one t̂ <dl«*d. <>ur Sunday'School at Ita ly  h.i' tw ea iy  or thirty accesaloBk .\ad there ber o f children and youna people were 
Churth. There were twelve men, added the Cradle Roll and Home l«« wiia a meetlan held In the Adams ««n veried  and >>lned the t'hureh. yet 
hiads o f families, converted. The pow* inirtment this year, ami the renular at- aelnhborhood with fine results. And ibe remarbahle ihlntr was so many fa- 
er o f taod was poured out upon the tendance has Increased. 1 tO(»h the best o f all la he did aol set aa there and m*»thers comiaa Into the
people and the Church built up.^T. A. ^uhduy-s<‘hool censua o f the town last evangelist with extra charpes to do Church. A ll told, wc have had about 
Knlpht. January and throuph oraanlaed effort or help do this work. Our pastor doos coaverslons and 129 accessions this

t  and p<Tsonal work a new Interest was Bot r< <|Ulrs outside help. Aa old pas- y « * r  W*s held a week's meetiap at
. .. .. . awakened In tho tfunday-school work, tor o f ours, J. M. Hills, did kelp kim Heep Lotke. This place wua aot oa th«-
lauiaa Creek. Durlnp our two years her# there b*»v some la oao meetlnp. Ms was la on Plan o f Biy woi k« yet we had a pcMsi

Our work has moved on fa irly  well he*-n alH>ut IS# conversions as the re- a visit, but Brother Saxon helped him mretinp there, resultina In fourteen 
this year. We have had sixiy-tive con- o f revival effort, the worh o f the the next week la a camp-meetlap. < •*nvei«loaa. In the elaht* ea years I
versions and thirty-three additlona to t^unday-school. the regular 8unU.i>- Brother ftasoa. besides belnp ■ piHMi have been in the Itinerant work 1 have
the Church. We have two new dun- vervlces and personal work durtnu revivalist, looks carefu lly a fter the sM*en ntore than riabteea hundred con-
day-schools, two pood prayer-meetlaps. areek. 1 have received I3< Into th Hunday-achools. E p  w o r t h  l4eaaues versions on my own chsrprs. besides

E. Crawford, d*-pt 3CMany people hold fam ily worship. Ws Church, 
hope to come up with the coUectloaa.
Brother K. S. Helxer did faithfu l
piea«.hinp in two meetlnps, then Broth- Bexioa. _________ ______
er Beaty, of l^phyr, in two, and Broth- Our fourth Quarterly Conference was posrbers. but hot successful pasturs. 
er Kobert Hooper held one meetinp. so held Monday, the Sdth Instant The aoaie are not able pre ichers, but know

Home ahd Forelpa Missionary Soft-leiles hundred In aN*etinas I have held foi 
ami every branch o f Church work. Hr other preachers W ill report apsin b** 
als«» looks after the Advveats aubscrip' fore conference at Clarendon.—Eoro B 
tions. Pft»me ministers are poc^. able PIrtle. dept t t .

nwwift iftft/vifftrr urtu wiie uivi tiun. »v  iiviu ine 2<»in instani. i lie « i e  nvs avie pre ftcoers, oui anow m
we had pood help. My health has been stewards were all present with pood bow to keep their members hariiMNil- ^  avuoru,
poor all the year, thouph some better, reports, and Rev. J. M. Hwe« lon. our *»us|y and understaadlnply at work W e are nearly at the done o f aa-
O. W. Harris. p’-esidinp elder, came &iturday and Rtoihsr Paxoa la a p o ik I all-round other year, and ««M ife ren ce  w ill sooa be

■ ■ stayed until Monday, prvachlnp tw ice preacher and pastor, and w ill have a here apata, so we are roumllnp ou t
Sunday. His sermons are deep, pun- rep«»rt at conference, and we know Just two months and tea days untilUeruiar, pent and convlnclnp. Swreton is a iherr are a number o f circuits t ^ l  wo must report for the year, uur all

U e  closed, a short while apo. a hne pr«at preacher, and makes one of tbs ^vuld be plad to ha\*s kim another Is to make a a o ^  and fu ll report,
mceiinp under tabernacle, wan Uev. 1*. b, ia presiding elders. A ll Interests of but we would suppest for rea- Thla Is our third year here, and la
U  Coaie. evanpelUt. and Fruf. Bledsoe, the Church ar« well looked after. The »*»ns we think p«»tefit to all concerned some respects the best of the throe,
sinper. Both did pood work. One huii- Advoiate hud Its place, and was ably *but be l>« sent back hers, and We ou r work Is on the upward trend, and
dred coBversiona and reclamations dur- spoken of by him. The spiritual stat.* pound him around and hav# an - there Is much to make us plad. Blnce
inp the meetinp. My people broke In of the tharpe was ve iy  p«»ud. We <>tbi r prand. pood year.—J. T. A lll- comlnp here 2^  ̂ have joined the 
on us at the parsonape with a pound- nhow sixty nn-mb* rs taken In this quar- tb pt. 2v. t'hurcb. one church has been built and
inp. The substantial thiiips were to«> t,.r, und all other enterprlsts In the other Improvements mode. The Bun-
numerous to msnitoii. Butlice it to sa> »amc proporti«»n. A Bulblinp C(»mntlt« duy'scbools ars much lmprov«*d. The
we were in a rftfceptlve attitude, aic* tee was appointed to bullti a n iw. up- “ eel. Wheelock school Is dolap tine und«*r
welcomed our friends with both banUs. to-date i-hurt h at UoxU'B. uur c«*llec- Ws havs had rsvival msetinaa at the supe rvision o f Dr. K. R Collard
I hers 'vere eiphty-llve at prayer-auel- tb»ns are ail providid for, and a po«^ West, Kim Mott and Rrooksn. Ths pul- and a fins corps o f teachers. Bo the
inp last U ednesday evt-ninp. VVe have |»rop*»riit*n in hand. The pastor and put was fa ith fu lly and xealously flllml work la this d« partment Is In llae
had some u fty-i^d  accessions, with f.irnlly are well car.d  for. Bo thU by Brothers Marvin Dully. J. B. liucha- shape. The W. II. M. B«»ciety U  In pood
more to join. Quite an lucreiM^ in ti. ^ p .mmI place for some preavh* r next b**e, J. N. McCain and C. H. Buchanan. «*«»nditioa. When these p *mm1 women

)>ur. if b- wilt w ork .^W . J. Blud- As a result o f ths BKwUapa there were set their hands to do. thinps move.Bunday-school and Laapues. We piv* 
our Lord praise.-—K. A. Ko*scr. pt 
2«.

w o r th . Sept. 2̂ .

le llia a v llls  and Tlopa.
A  fortnipht since Dr. U.mkin was 

with us, preacbinp ut t . 'u llin s v ille  at 
11 a. 111. and at Ttupa at i p. m. At 
c..ch of these places, to stale the true

Kalrile aod W esley <’l
llavinp  already piven the 

the Kalrlis and Wesley meetinps, 
wish to speak now of ths last two In 
the bounds o f my charps. Ws bspon

» r  pm»d for sui*b a dry year. W o hope hi-ms Is oh. so lonely without bsr, 
to hs able to make a pood report at some swsst day we shall a ll be 

!si Iw o Is ^'*f»^***<*^-— K. Oarrison. pether apala. Vou *«k _m e  were

and
•J i . «  iu p^riD lrnU in i ul lb .  U u p in  Suii- ,

,ald : The town aWM Ur. J? ' “J , '''
Kaiikia a »o i t  o f tbank*. No man In.. | i *1*,*̂ ,* ”  ***** *’i**I"*i'^
com,, to fo lliu sv iilo  ana l « I i  I .  rn l- .r  ! I* "  HI*' u...* w  ..“ V w m **-!"

f a i l . ,  Uu>t'. oauso w a » inu> ll iK-mUtou. iil*'**i i*.*****Th "\l**'*.** * ***!*{t w r lv v  d a y . .  T h e  rno.-ttn^ re»ultc.d  i a

alM>ul on. bundr.d eoavanlono oad Kur month, my d .a r w t f.  *uf-
« l«ty - fo u r  •dditiuns to our Church. Tho (<rrd m  much. March >•>, l » i * .  hrr 
apirilual cundlltoB o f tho Church U ■t*lrlt waa borne to that l.rich i city
■uud, and th , Onanclal condition M om . w how  bulMcr and maker I, liod. Thr.............. - -  -

to- 
Ike

pftopis pood and kind? There la not a 
better community or kinder people 

aollllio. anywhere than here. To  the very Inat
addl-__ I benan my meetlnw at li.illlll.> ihelr love, aympalhy and help were
were Thurwlay before the fourth Hiinday In niven. Oentie hand, w.-re a lw ay .
ihia Annual and continued twelve u y a . ready to admlnlaler to the —ahts and

incctinK by Kev. W. K. Dale, of Com- •“  "'eu ver  and held ibero a ne>da o f our loved one
ni..rce. I I I .  pr. arhlnnand aervice were — had a cood meetlna; a.-ven con- ’*5 !" '"  L  o f K iew ird i’

oa. eae  «o .i,  aoo e e  oao .oc  ̂ acicKlahle T h li maetinic nut *vr»lona. alao aoVcB additlona to th*. " •  • »»»•  •  t'lewaroa.
.enuol at ln.ua wuh ua at coU m .viila . liranch on her feet, and* i L y  Church. Krora Ibar* I went lo  i la -  “ “  •J'- “ " ' * , r ^ “.*

■ " ■■ are dctnandinK an 11 o'clock appoint- honey; protracted the meellnn two Ihlnaa doM . Happy may the preachar
nnnt next y"u*r. V  A^koM SI w*:;̂  Se- k* - “ h th irty converalon. aSd rm:- h- »* * “ * '* ' " * J *  ',*,*'',' r . ' * '  at rSt“-- ----- “  -na and twenty-four additions lo p«ople. A ll ncc.l not u y .  Here I nta

I ;< d-dviup w uh her people. ' L.ist Bun- 
uay was rally day. ami we bad ihe

d in n e r  o u  th e  p ru u iid . i j u u e  a n  u p - 
l i l l  cams to  th e  c a u s e , and Buperibteua- 
e iit  \ 'a r le y  W as liiU ih  eiicuuia^ ^cd. T b ek..h a . . . . . .  eeaoaa w . e - . - . v mc*ilnp ttt Turkcv C fcck Bi'hool laHiiiUons sna iwsniy-rour aouittons to n.vr, •—
aodiid»s«'S were b> Messrs. Ikauciiamp, j ij i,  j,  soms m^sion territory Church. 1 rsturned to Baliillo and more >**ar w ill '
VXnuhl. ">;«>■. » ‘» lc r  XaunUan uud a charue and W olfe City • » » « » »  anothar meellna. Had Broih.-r renalum: ao lie uulet brelhrea you
....n on  at 11 a. nn by me ««• i l d  t* «  I “ L “ .n .n , “  nd e l ih l » ; “ - » •  H »«X  -p ria «a . to help me aholl have a . h u ace .-U  W. .larda.r.

l ie Movcintnt ol tou r l.iie. " «  uildlllou. to thr Chun h. tlroiner Uen- hHeen conversions aad rrclumatlon- i‘< pl. f" .  .
bope to close 
l''u lici*, 2»cpL

th e  y e a r  w e iL — U. k- nis. of W olfe City, w.rs with ms two .•** additions to ths Church. Ii.
S erv ic es . The meetinp was a preat * ” *’ *krss msi tlnps ws had tUty-ilve ^

.  uplift to the comniuniiy. in summinp ®**tivrrslons and thirty-sevrn additloi»s ►dpewoftm aas aasaii.
up. ws tind ws havs had l ‘»- lonvsr- ***** Churclk 1 did all ths preachlnu place ws arrlv»*d her 
slons and sc ‘  ----- .*/»-*»* San... a-.e- ---------

. work closed

WS uavs oao *»fm io iivsr- - '*t ,'7 • T'^ L  .. •••»•» |i|||«>e ws arriv»*u aer«* . _
sc'Venty-two additions to v^^^Pt the four days Br(»thsr Brown wolac smoothly. W e found that
re rapidly wlndinp out our bed. also three aernions by Broth- p io ih rr Huher bad le ft the Church at

me like brothers. Ood bless their 
bots. To  Ood bs all th# plory.— R. 
Russell.

______ ___________ ______ ____ _____  _ _  ____ thinps havs
.>lrt «Mlley-^>lvefh«rr.

Our last Diec-tinp on 
at Sylvester Bunuay m^ut. witn 
conversions ami reclainaliolis 
tw eiiij-n vs  auditions to the Churc 
Tne Church was p ieatly uplitled 
ilually und much pood accomplished, 
ibv plow of the revival tne may still .. _ _ _ _  
be seen lO all Hie Services. Our lUesl- ••••vaiaa.
inp at McCttuiley resulted in twenty The M*;lhodisl people of Gorman b«»w
t.oiivcrsyions and iwenty-uve additions to nobody In the matter o f |o«*kiii •
to the Cbunn. Tbt CnurcU here was a fie r the intert'sts o f the Church. l>ur- . . . . ______ _____
likt Wise p ieatly upiilied and sp.rit- Inp July the Board of Btrwards served « wirert,  ry is r . ____ _ .
uaiixcd. Kvv. C. S. Cameron led tne notice on the preacner that he must We have just had Rev. C. C. BelL o f Mlneola. was with us, and did some 
toices at McCauiley. We bt-lieve some vacate the barsonape He did as com- of Housion. with US In a meetinp. He P«>«*d preachlnp. The people of i*Mpe- 
r«a i propress nas marked the life  oi uiand*d and the house was torn com- made ■ tme linpresalon oa all who wood appreciated his work while 

tIoMiism in these quarters the past pb-tely away. l>:arly in B* ptemlM*r lh< h* ard him. His sermohs were well amomr «»• t- uave re«** Ived st Kdpe- 
coniercuce ytar, aud can see even pr* urher was advis<d that he mipht re- r***« iv« d. 1| was the unanimous apree- wo«mI this year thirty-seven m«-mhera. 
un-aier HiiDps pivinp promise lo r the turn to the piirsonau*-. Apain h> ni< nt that he was ths most able in the W e found a heroic little  luind at Small, 
luiun- Conversion* to dale tor the ob* yed. The house Is new from Im ii- pulpit o f any evanpellst who had In-en I nder the direction of th*-lr former 
>car. a:,; additions to the chuich, ».>. to top. It Is modern and llnlshed iti Ty ler for years. Ills  audiences prew imstor. Brother G W. Reynolds, they

.............  . . .  throuphouL Kipht rooms and baih fri»m the start, and were held in rapt had built and were ready to worship
with all conveniences. Castor's stud. aU*nllon lo  the close o f each sermon. In a nice new chnnh. They r«rtMlaly

been very ------ ,
ways havs expressed the lovs In thsir 
hearts for God and his servant. Our 
protracted meetinp at this place, which 
ifepan the fifth Sunday In July, was 
pood, yet not whst we had hoped It 
mipht be. Rev. «*harles V. McLarty,

— K. 1a M eadow , B«-pt.

Keltys.
with elepunt. dust-proof bookcas*'*. Th 
house Is well furnished, and Is one or

l-h.« U  u u r  s . . ..tiA V. . r  un I C .I t v .  " • ‘•VXt h o n ir .  In t h f  to w n . A m i til
.h ii'iii i v t ;  ruuVi.'r‘v"a* '.i**..*-***.-*cbaipe.
conversions this year to date and about 
sixty addilioas to tbs ChuicU. We ex

ow o f r* s|>t»nsibillty on the prs.ichsr. 
These people keep their e>es o|m n un

Ths results o f tbs meetinp Wers very deserve rre«iii for the worh 
prallfyinp. Cedar P tiest Church has plished. W e bepah our protracted
steadily prown fo r ths past three meetinp there the fourth Bunday In
yeu's. und that Is as lonp as 1 know AupusL *rhe preacher In charpe did
the history, thouph It was In pood th« pr«-schlnp. **'here were al*«»ut for-

. . . . .  uuu.t.uu. .U .u . VUU.1.U. . .. - . »"m ltllu ii wh^ii ] cahi*. It I, not a tv  prnr.-<«lan« an.l twuBir-»*-v. n «d«ll-
w.ct to rvuort cwryiliiU K  in lu ll un- T** '"i** '* '/  »kouia h« dun. tiiruv Church, but a Itrld wb. r* (uod lion , U  th « « ’hun h. T h I, » « »  o a . of
u . .  Ihe xaUry tumi-. uo b^himl. Urutii- “ ■ T***'X Imd pUarur. In thr "•■•X »>• done, and niurb aood. .\ n r ly  the lu-,i mr. tliia . I havr .v v r  h.-rn la
« r  Crum ul Uutkin. rvodrred excvllvnt -'*u »trr»  work, anil hi. jrukr *■ ■>»' l l »  mrmhrrahlp la ro n a « 'lrd  with Th » latrd w a. Ihrrr In « r ra l |Miwn.
« r v i w  n on̂ r of uur U U  mrr^^ ••*"*- » * “ » *'''•• ‘•iiii.— K. 1'. thr ra llrM d wrvicv. and that nccra- N .a rly  all whu wm - lunv.-rtrd wvrr
H r  w a .u c c «a  ^n w ay^  llarlon. . I ta lr ,  Ih rir movlna o fl.a . and tb o »  m alur. moa an.1 wumrn l«-.n.r hadn r  1.  a  .u c ir , ,  in rxrry  way. ur lu ------ -------  thrrO-PCOrr-aad-Irn brforr

aloua ^Uplr. T h . Hunday-arhmil. Kp- pivlBK tbvir t iv r . to Chrl.i. W . hop.- 
worth l«eapus and Woman's Home Mis- to make a fa ll r» je»ri at conference

Broth-
•r C a r t e r  F u l l e r ,  a  lo c a l  p r e a c h e r  o f

all.i.ulkin, helped US in our meetinp at 
Weldhursi He is one of the best a ll- . ,i t» . .w . ^ wvr»n ,,rapue ana ftv oniaa s Home Mis- to make a f  ill r» ;e.rl
roJnd heloeri in reXwal w o%  and meeiiups ars all In the past, and sion Boclety ars all well orpanlxed ano this year.— P. R, wfcits.
round riiii^ rs  in our conf« relics year is coiuinp to a dolnp nns work. Ths attebdancs at
e s p e c ia l ly  in  th is  s a w  m ill  *»e w s  a r e  c lo s in p  o u t line
w a *  b o rn  a n d  r e a r e d  a iu o n p  **‘ *’*^ h a v e  h a d  a b o u t t t fty  c o n v e r s io n s  
b o r in p  p e o p le , a n d  is  lo  lto^ u  l ik e  a  th a n  t h a t  m a n y  ra rclam atlu n s.

Ws the preachlnp ssrvtcea Is larpe for a 
as and small Church, and the people are. many aiei
ations, o f them, deeply rsllpioua The repa- ^  . "-  -  . . . w . w  aaaaaaa aaaaaa m  • » , ,  . »  • • • • .

p o o d  Shepherd. This saw m ill work received \h irryM ivi 'T n iJ '*  Urn U r V*hurch''aMM ssmsn*^^ •*«»* fourth Qunrierly Conference Is
* the niost dimcull o f any * Church and w ill reach forty before in the last three years have Increase*! •  ot the p;tst. Rev John K

served. Ihers is a belter da> *^*^^'^* conference. I don't think 1 ever saw n*srly | «t per cent, and 1 think Wf B«»'*h. our pr.sldlnp ehler. came to us 
^ s t  lexas country, and ins outli^k work done In ths Cburck. Our w ill pay In full, while the net Increase Monday, the I f lh  Instant, and held
for this charpe Is hopefuL L J. Cop- effort was to build up the in membership la not mors than 22 per f*iurih Quarterly t'onfer«*n«'«*— the

spiritual stats o f the Church. Instead cent. 'The people are hopeful and*toy- round Thus Is our atten-
o f tryinp to patber In from the out- al.— II. A. Matney. •*"•* -*-n—i •«. •»*- a .* ah.

IHdpe, BepL

side. Our people testify that they are 
Ita ly  ^taflloa. hlpher pround than ever before. We

We are closinp out our second year closed our last meetinp last Bunday. 
at Italy. W e had the usual poundinp und 1 think It was the preatest revival 
upon our return after conft rcnci*. Th^ i «.ver saw. 1 took uur colbctiona and 
stewards raised 
over lust
Conference was held Monday, B«ptem- clal for Orphanapec 
ber 19. The presldinp elder was p*ild over our assessment for the Or-
in full, which Indicates that the pastor plianape. 1 have done all the preach- 
Is to be treated in the same way by in^ myself, except some by my exhort- 
conference. The claims orUert d by tn> trs  and io<*al preachers snd three eer- 
Annual Conference are secured In cash mons by Brolh*‘ r Hender.-*on, o f V er 

There have been non Mission. But the best o f all

l.akex lew.
Our revival meetinps hiive all beei. 

held. We entered Into this p r«a t unraised the pastor's s.ilary lln® jjul iH i.ie  in cash and subscriptions on J}*̂ *,* . J"*® •J** **
year. Our fourth ijuuri» i; c«inferem*e collet-tiuns and a sp*-- t i*  *

e was held Monday, B«ptem- ciai for Urphanape, which makes us *•/ ' " h o  Is k
h

KO
Inp lo  help you. Brother r irt le?  
usually say: '*1 am polnp to try v 
pet the Lord and the p«*ople to belt 
me.** t have learned that the ab«»v 
hanied help Is enouph With this 
can have a revival anywhere. ott

lion forcibly called to the fa> t ih it  th 
year Is rapidly druwina lo a close. TIm; 
reports show«»d the work of the year 
well In kand. The flnanc«*s are not all 
in hand as yet. but w ill lie lw>f«»re con
ference meets. This has iMen the flrsi 
yenr that Bellevue has worn the cloth* 
o f a fu ll station, but she has shown 
them beeomlnp to her. The fiastor's 
aatnry hns been pnld at the tirat •* 
each month. The missl«»nury asaena- 
menta were paid oa schedule lime, an t 
the other Anances are keepinp well up.

have bad a Aae spiritual year. 
H ^n ty-A ve revers ion s , iw m ty-ono nc-

revive**
and subscription. There have been non Mission. But the best o f nil la ft«iii ”  \r : : «.PM«--iei<xftfts. n
conversions and additions throupb th- two yuunp men surrendered to the # «,? ! H»ll resulted In over cessions, lopelher with
regular services. The brlphtest con- call to the ministry and are in Claren- •**
V e rs io n  o f the y e a r  was that o f u d on  C o lle p e  p re p u r in p  for that life. * 
younp man who made the s u r r e n d e r  iW sld es , we have s e v e n  other pupils lo f . -a#
in the pastor’s study one nipht dunn. that Institution, makinp a ti»t.il o f I I A  .*** They
the week when no meetinp wus In nine. About 7- p* r cent o f our col- a.t •  t* a

r revival in Feb- lections are provided for and about rJ* help. .. .  __... ah... a.......h.a..«. . .. I . . . .  h... }h thla meetinp, both In the altar aaopropresH. W e held our r* 
ruary. Rev. W. T. Blnpley assisud >< 
Tom is a live wire. The meetinp re
sulted in sixteen additions in spite <• 
the fact that the t ip  snow storm com
pelled us lo close sooner than we In
tended. In March 1 held a week’s meer- 
Inp at Bims Bchtml House, which Is 
about three miles from Italy. KeV. C.

per cent of the preacher s salary has "  #*" w -“ ‘ ' V  “ •  *
iK-i-n paid, and our fourth yu .irlrrly  US? **“ ?**o* .̂
Cunfrrrnca U pa»t.— \V. J. Land. h I^S. 1 .*  “ *^ Here We h«id a small but courageous

TRUSS TROUBLES
VAN ISH  FOREVER

a ... courapeous
meml»ershlp We had a preai meet lap 
At the bepinalnp o f ibe meetinp w « 

. . .  a «  «  a. none to lead In prayer, but aow
«.ur ^ lo Y .d  paator. I .  a  Baxoa. t o ,  B.-arlr any on . w ill Wad. Thla waa an Just Closed his Wxxtma a# a.w.%«a.aa.ftAal _iaa>._.. ____ ..___ . . .  Yanvaa,

t'lay le

a  Simpron. o f M ilford. r.n.Wrrd vaiu- iT;.^,„‘ i . r « l t h ', r L H f '; 1 n , " V  w 'i hlSr tMM;'"c5n»*.’S w l i f
' * ’ !'■. “ l':!?i?"ce^..^rrr.^^pr*uijiintt YV«-ry coninirnc.-d at IWckvIlW. with aavrral cna aecexalMiI lo  tha tTlurr“  a iI7  Jar

If*- M '. had thirty coavaraloB. and Iwanly-

"••h L  \Vo *  Kr.at timo; aciraaloni and lb * 7’hun h in.-mborahlp ?o * f o l lo w r '^ ^ l *  p M p 'liT 'th w ^ 'loo? ** 
old-time contriction and we.pink for „Y iv rd . A t Fair Flay there waa on . tho fu lu r; with wrJat h o m ^ ^ ^ u lT i
“ "■..•*,.***.• {! **'■.“ '’ '* »**“ “ “ " «  *“  ‘.“ i  o f tho beat m oetln*. w . have bad la ! . t W i i i t  iC .7? w T h a d  L 5 T  ■oud old-faahlunad way. In Auauat 1 y .a ra ' *---- - — —  ----  — -* !  “ r ‘  aaa ooaa

t-

fourtaen acesaioaa aad tha tho bottoai horo for a tone Ubm . hat i n i r w  P u m s 2 : : : ; ;% i r ; x - :2 r s
n ft r . .  u ft f t f tm fto C K  J T a
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TEXAS CHRIST IAN  ADTOCATE
CJurch. «r«. M>in. o f th . rlott.lc rMinltt 
o f th . jTMr. Our Sunday-m-hool la In 
flfir condition. W. F. Manning wa* 
eirctrd aiiprrlntendrnc for the twen* 
ty-Arat time, and aa a token o f th^ 

hlah reward the achool haa for 
him he waa preaented with a handaomr 
wold-headed umbrella by the achooL 
W e hare more poplla enrolled In the 
rewular achool than we hare membera 
In the Church. Tho nttendance ha* 
been Ane. harinw nn nrerawe attend
ance o f n ^  tree than IJR for any month 
atnee January 1. At the auwweatlon of 
the preafdinw elder, the wood ladtea o ' 
the Woman'a Home Mission B ^ le fv  
•^rred a six o'clock dinner to tho en
tire Church and Aunday-achool. Tht 
prored a moat helpful and enjoyaht 
occaalon. Good fellowship retimed. The
firealdinw etdeCa address on the new- 
ected element In the Methodist Itiner

ancy— the preacher's w ife  and fam ily—  
waa atrlkinw and to the point, and was 
re ry  much en loved hr all who heard It. 
Brother Boach la deserredly popular as 
preeldinw elder In these parts, in sii 
wa are closinw a most aucecssfn! rear 
for Bellevue Atatlon. To God he all li- 
Wicry!— A M. Black

Crapealwe.
This has been a busy rear with ua 

on this charwe. and we feel devoutly 
thankful to Ood for hfs unfaltinw Mess, 
tnwa on the work. W e were crowded 
for time, only harinw one week at each 
o f the Are appointments, besides hoM* 
Inw a week's meetinw at M iller Achool 
House, a side appointment. Here at 
this school house we held the Arst 
meetinw o f the summer, runninw near
ly  a week, with about twenty con *er- 
siona My next meetinw was at Fn l ‘s*. 
Here Bev. C. K. Mndsey. o f fled O-K. 
assisted us. dofnw the preachlnw. Ill*
f»reachlnr was in power and assuran-v. 
Jndaey Is still wrowinw as a preaeh- 

er. and we were all edlAed and four* 
teen were converted. Our much be
loved presMInw elder came on Satur
day to hold our third Quarterly Con
ference and closed up the meetinw. do- 
Inr effective preachlnw. recelvinr 
twelve members and haptlsinw seven 
tphles. I le ft on Aaturday eveninw. wo- 
Inw to White's Chapel, whore I wa^ 
alone for a week doin r the preachlnw, 
with visible results: twelve additions 
and Afte* n converslona. W e next went 
to Mlnter*s Chapel, where we held sev
en days with tw elve additions and four
teen converslona From there we w*»nt 
to Coppell, where we only held four 
days, with Ave additions and two con
versions. Oiir last meetinw was at 
Grapevine. Here Rev. Ashley Chappell, 
o f  Missouri Avenue. Fort Worth, did 
the preachlnw. ChnpT*eli Is a power, 
and my* how he illd preach! He Is 
on* o f our most successful pastors, 
and w in  he heard from In a few  years. 
Here, aa at three other places, m'e 
had tw elve additions to the Chureh. 
with several conversions. We a»-e now 
berinninw to wet ready for conference, 
with wood Indications fo r full reportj*. 
W e have had about seventy-Ave addi
tions to the Church. Have painted 
the church at Minter's Chapel and In
stalled electric Ilwhts In our church 
at Grapevine, also In the parsonare. 
W e are hopeful for a wood closinw on 
all lin es— F. F. fflwhtowcr. Aept. 2'».

much credit for orwanlzfnw the ch il
dren. They are dolnw a fine work 
Brother John E. Green came to us th*- 
Afth Sunday In July and for ten o 
twelve days did aome o f the best an 
stronwest preachlnw this scribe has 
ever heard. Seventeen professed faith 
In Christ and joined the ^feth<»di^t 
Church, several wolnw to the Biptisi 
Church. Brother Green certainly did 
a Ane work for us at Eden. Wa al 
love him, and would he wlad to hav 
him come awaln. He Is sound throua 
and throuwh and preaches a clear wos 
pel to save from all sin. Amen! Broth 
Nickels, our pastor. Is on the wrotinr' 
a w<»od preacher and a hustler, and I 
anythfnw comes short at conference Ir 
Austin he can tell you why. W e hoi 
to be able to send him with a 
report. He Is a man o f untlrlnw en- 
erwy. keen tnstwht and a Ane stock o' 
business sense, a man o f faith and 
prayer. W c love him. Now that i 
entire section has been blessed with 
Ane rain, and with the cominw of th 
Aanta Fe Railroad, we look forwan. 
to the cominw conference year wh 
much hope and faith in our wrowin. 
cauBc in this wrowinw country. A • 
mote It be!— T. J. Lassetter, L. K.. 
Sept. 22.

Th e Sentinel stated last w eek  that 
the meetinw. which h.ad I.er-n In prow- 
re «s  fo r  serees l davs. w ould cloee F r i 
day  nlwht. Th is  w as tru e as fa r  as 
Brothers W ood and K inard  w ere  con
cerned. hut p rayer services w ere  held 
Saturday n t ^ t .  and S u n d iv  m om fn v 
f*re«!d*nw F ld e r  Simeon Shaw, o f  tb 
%fethodlst Church, arrived  and tooV 
the meetinw up and eonducted services 
until Tu esdav nlwht Th e meetinw 
under the leadersh ip  o f  B rother Shaw, 
showed the sam e In terest that had been 
m an ifested a ll throuwh the meetfn** 
and as a resu lt a num ber w ore  adde^ 
to  the Chuf^hes and m anv •ouls saved 
B rother Shaw  preached his last s e r 
mon Tu esdav nlwht. thus closinw th^' 
most s»icces«fu l m eotinw ev er  held In 
ou r town. Th ere  w ere  o r e -  add*
tions to  the B an tl«f. af.>thodl«t and 
l^ s h v t e r la n  Churches Th e wood peo 
p ie o f  Seminole. In order to  show  thet- 
appreelatlon  o f  the splondtd w ork  done 
h v  B rothers W ood. K in ard  Veedhan 
and Shaw, raised somethlnw over 
fo r  them. Th is  series o f  meetfnws ha» 
been a wrest thinw foe  Seminole. ??e* 
Veedham  s fe w  w eek s a wo conducted* 
a m eetinw at the B resb rterlan  Ch*»reh 
ITe preached a series o f  •esmens. Sine 
that tim e his vo ice  has fa iled  him  and 
he cannot sneak above a whfsner. h*** 
the results o f  h is earnest and con tin u 
ous labor have been r r e a t iv  rew arded 
One o f  the most strlk inw  thiaws aHo»?* 
these m eefinws Is the w a v  the d if fe r 
ent denom inations a ll w orked  towethe* 
fo r  one cause Ft shows the t-ue snlr- 
ft  o f  one tow n T,et a nronr»«tt|on come 
b e fo re  the people o f  Seminole, fo r  *h
rellw fous o r  An.anelal uph»il1dlnw or tb 
eom m unitr. the c ltlsens wo to  w ork  a l 
most to  a man to  accomplish th e ir pur
pose.— Sem inole Sentinel. S-'pt 22.

Trinity nnd Onnlaska.
W c have had our protracted m eet

in g  at T r in ity . The Church w as g rea t
ly  stirred , and severa l j«»ined ua. Th* 
meetinw w as bewun «m W ednesday 
eveninw, this w r ite r  doinw the preach
lnw until the Monday eveninw fo llo w -  
inw. when Brother K. W. Solomon came. 
A s Is his custom, he did .some wr*at 
preachlnw. W e  are wl^d he came. Ii«* 
le f t  us a ll a-thinkfnw- i*oo<l results 
w ill fo llow . 1 took seven Into the 
Church at our last Sunday's service.
• M " meetinw at Onataska w ill In'win 
'I Mrsday l^ fo r e  the third Sunday in 
Cb t ber. B rother John E. Green Is to 
help us. W e a rc  expectim ? a wreat 
lim e fo r  the Lord. P ra y  fo r  us, b re th 
ren. Th e heavy debt on our new  chureh 
at iln a laska  Is a ll paid. A  rich lum- 
iMTman. Mr. W illia m  Carlis le, wave us* 
the m oney P’hich cleared th* debt. He 
is not a m em ber o f  any Church, but 
his w*uh]  m other w as a Metho*ltst. and 
w e ca ll the Church the **Carli«le M e
m oria l”  a fte r  hor. B rother J. M. W«*st. 
another rich lumberman and a Meth*»- 
dist. has wivon us a parsonawe at Ona- 
laska. the most o rde r ly  c ity  o f  th • 
m ills one ev er  saw. W e intend to call 
that a ft e r  the name o f  his wood w ife . 
Th e Onalaska people are Ane people, 
and p’ant the preacher and his w ife  to 
liv e  p*lth them. W c have e lec tr ic  fans 
In the n<w church. A t both places 
<»ur services are P 'e ll attended and th* 
prayer-m eetlnirs. the Sunday-sehoois. 
the Hom e M ission Societies and th*- 
Icaw u e a re  w row im ; In Intere.'^l and 
numbers. W e  are w orkinw  as w e a l- 
p*ays do. fo r  an excess in the co llec
tions, and w e are <*ominc: in siwht. W* 
have never yet fa iled  to  com e up w ith  
an excess in the c<*lleeti<ms. and an 
excess in the sa laries o f  preacher and 
presidinw e ld er has a lw ays  followt-d 
» s  a result. W e  are ta lk inw  the A d 
vocate. and have just sent In some 
new  subscribers. The w ife  and the 
pr*‘acher are p lann ing to be at th*- 
wr»*at In terdenom inational S u n d a y -  
sch«H»l (Convention at Houston on the 
21th Instant. W e  are brinwinw thinw?* 
to p;iss down here. Horn* w e do miss 
Brothers S tory  and Booth and their 
fam ilies  In the w ork  at Onnlaska! W e 
a re  servinw  a wreat people. In fact 
p'c have never serv**d. as w e think, 
o tlie r  than the Ancst and l»est people 
Go«l is s t ill p 'ith  us. and he Is wood. 
W e  have just had a lonw b t t e r  from  
o iir dear B ishop Hoss, w ritten  from  
Kolrc. Jap.an. w here our loved Bishop 
W ard died. Th e B ishop is in wood 
health and re|»orts the w ork  w e ll in 
hand. M iy  God bless our fa r-aw a y  
Bishop. —Jas. F. Carter, Sept. 22.

\ CALL FOR A JOINT MEETING OF 
THE THREE METHODIST COM

MISSIONS ON THE UNION 
OF METHODISTS IN 

AMERICAN.
Whereas. The General Conferece of 

the Methodist Kpisropal Church, held 
in Ualtiniore, .Md., in May. 1908, in
structed their Commissioners on Fed
eration to confer witU sucli other 
branches of Mothodi.^m as they may 
l>elfeve are sympathetic eoneerning 
federation or organic union as in the 
judgment of the Churches respective
ly may l>e most desirable; and

Wher'^as, The General Conference 
of the Methodist Protestant Church, 
held in Pittsburgh, Pa., in May, 1908. 
appointed a Commission for the pur
pose of meeting with a like commis
sion of the Methodist Epicoiml 
Church, of the Methodist Epi.̂ Jcopal 
Church, South, and of o*her Methodist 
( ’hurohes in this country, to promote 
and complete so far as may be possi. 
hie the reunion of Methodists in 
.\mericri; and

Whereas. The General Conference 
of the Mi thodist Episcopal ('hurch. 
South, held in Asheville. X. C., in 
.May, 1910, dire*trd their Commission
ers on Federation to further, as far 
as is consistent and praeticahU*. a 
closer relation !»'.*tweon their ("hurch 
and the Methodist Episcopal Cbur< 
the Methodist Prot<‘siant Chureh, and 
other Methodist bodies; therofoie 

Wo. the Chairmen respectively of 
the Commission.^ of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, of the Methodist 
Pn»testnnt Church and of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, do here
by unite in a call for a joint meeting 
of our ('onimissions to assemble In 
Baltimore, Maryland, on Wednesday, 
the thirtieth day of November, 1910, 
for the purpose of prayer, deliberation 
and eoun'Cl upon the important mat- 
t*T committed to us. And we also 
join in an earnest appeal to the 
.Meflnulist i*eople we represent to 
unite with us in prayer to God for his 
Messing of illumination and guidance 
upon tliose who are to meet in this 
conference.

EARL CRANSTON, 
Chairman of the Methodist Episcopal 

Commission.
T. H. LEWIS,

rhairnian of the Methodist Protestant 
Commission.

A . W . W II,S O N ,
Chairman of tho Methodist Epioopal 

Church. South, Commission.

WELL WORTH THE MONEY.
Rlaylock Pub. Co.. Dalla.̂ ,̂ Tex.

I>ar Sirs:—Our Advocat* 
machine has arrived in good 
condition, and we think It a 
splendid machine—well worth 
the money paid for it.

Success to The Advocate and 
its many n’.aders. Sincerely 
yours.

MRS. E V. GORDON.
Childress, Texas. Jan. 1, 191b.

glory of God? (It  Earnestly pray for a 
ph reing sense of the danger and sin
fulness of it. (2i Taki- care how j’ou 
iiigratiato yourself with any peop!*‘ by 
'lackib'ss of dicipli;ie.** This is cer 
tainly a hold siand ihat signals a grea' 
dan ger.

“This crowd has been turned loose 
long ago.” was the reply made by tic 
pasior of a largo city Church when 
asked if he cotihl furnish a copy of 
the Di.scipline. which he could not.

Popularity might have had soin* ■ 
thing to do with it. So many j^eople 
love flattery, anil they are willing to 
pay for it, not only in kindness, hut 
cash; and unforninatcly some preach
ers are down with the same disease.

“Faith, hope and popularity—th<- 
greatest of these is popularity.” is 
what the eccentric .To«* Cottrell u'«*m1 
to say with scathing » ffoct.

“ Woe unto you wIn n all men speak 
well of you.” the text that R. K. 
Hargrove (later was Bishop Hargrove* 
used wh^n he jm'aehed his first ser
mon at Rummerfield in iMil. “To 
seek popularity for piHuilarltyV  ̂ sake 
i.? to sap your mar.hood and shipwreck 
your faith” was one <»f his statements. 
No wonder the .lews said to Christ. 
“Thou art a j^amaritan. and hast a 
devil.”  for he ha*l ruthlessly upset al! 
their notions of propriety and went 
al>out his great work in his own way.

It is certainly a preciou.s thought 
and worthy of all arc**ptation. “Neithoi 
success nor T»opnlarity are a necessity, 
hiit faithfulre^-'s at.d that only will sun- 
Iv pass us through the gate into th 
city.” W. W. GRAHAM.

Carri7070, New Mexico.

POPULARITY—THE WESLEY 
VIEW.

While reading tho .Mabama Advocate 
recently I learneil for the first time 
that Mr. Wesley ne\cr delivered him- 
s* If on this question. “ How shall we 
avoid popularity that is not for the

Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness; for 
they shall ho filled—Matt. 5:r».

E D U C  A V I O N A  L

\ Business Education
I s  an  iuil!m)tr>] i*fnan>) f<>r m m  so**

w ho s r v  well traln«*<l r*>r 
W e  h»re  p U e i^  biindre-J- *ti the h‘ hw »? to 
•n«i I 's n  the fo r e.m U  r(t* f*>r r s t K lc . ! * .
sta ’In c  wh<-ther you «JeMr* a hu<lne%«. i r  sien<«r«l>hlf 
<N*urse

METROPOilTA!̂  BISIVESS COIIEGE
O A L L A * .  T C A A K

r.4*m.
Thl* • " n . hAA h -.fl .n  .Im iwt nn- 

t-v in r  r -A f In .a m*t-rlAl 
WAT T h . ilminh. whlfh 1>-rAn !n 
MAr — ntlnfiinr till 7. n*''
II. up «r * ln * t  nn ntmo»t tntAl crop fnll- 
tir- nn<1 n<1<1>-<1 t «  fh - fn lliir- o f fnrm 
proiliiof. I. fh - .hort rnnr- for .took 
nn.1 n-Ar-ltr o f f—<1 -n V - ,  It horfl on 
our mn-h In t- r - .f .  Thu. w - flnil onr- 
■-lA--. In to -  .frnln«<1 oon.ntlon. thnt 
nntumllT m m - tm<1-r .fi.'h rlrrum- 
•fnn— .  Rut flurinc nit th- h.-.-ft<- 
-on4ltton» our p-opi- hAr- »o n -  hm r-- 
IT nn ftnlnr nn<1 p rarln * for our M.A.- 
Irr'n -nun- OniT ln«f r »n r our o-opl- 
h .m n  n f l * » «  -hur-h Anji now It hn- 
t.— n m m pt»l-fl nnil —ntrd. Ilirht-rt nn.l 
nn -u—II-nt 11*1 orrnn InAtAll. ft Our 
p.ini1»»-n-hool I. not lAt-»- hut roo«l 
In mnnr r-np— t.  A tin* Rtl't- 
-rn .in tin r In rrr lr  o f th- h-m l. o f fntnl- 
t lr .  Throuuh th- filfh fu l nn<1 iintlr- 
Ing energv o f  the Woman'* Home Mis- 
filofi fu ^ le ty  mtirh hn* n accom- 
rllehed In the w iy  o f pn i^rlnr and 
„th-rw1m R im l.h lnc th- •";*
p.Ar«>nac- T h -r  « r -  ■ 
on th- lookout for th- ' l ! ,

to th » itood womrn o f th « Chur-h. 8I»- 
t , f  Nlckrla. our pontor"* w tf».

DEBATE.
We have had four nlphts disrusslon 

by Rer. R. D. Smith, Christian preach
er, I astor of the Non-Propresslv* 
liranrh of the Christian Church, and 
Rev. .1. P. Patterson, pastor of the 
M. E. Church. South, on the following 
propositions:

1. The scriptures teach that the 
liiiniorsion in wafer of a proper sub
ject. by a proper administrator, in the 
name of the Trinity is Christian bap
tism. Affirmative. Rev. It. I). Smith.

2. The scriptures teach that the 
sprinkling or pouring of water upon a 
proiier siilfject, by a proiu-r admiiiistra- 
tor. in the name of the Trinity, is 
Christ an liapti.sm. .Vffirniativo. Rev. 
J. P. Patterson.

3. The scriptures teach that water 
Ifaptism typifles Holy Spirit baptism, 
ami it is administered because the 
Holy Spirit has been received and be
cause of the remission of past sins. 
Affirmative. Rev. J. P. Patterson.

1. The scriptures teach that water 
baptism is for (in order to) the re- 
mi.ssion of past sins. Affirmative, Rev. 
R. It. Smith.

Brother Patterson certainly defend
ed anil proved beyond a doubt the 
doctrine of effusion as being Christian 
liaplism and plainly taught in the 
scriptures: also showed that water 
baptism was not in order to remove 
a sinner's past sin. hut because his 
sin was already pardoned, and also 
showed beyond a doubt that the Holy 
Chost Itnplism was done by pouring. 
Ill-other Smith was good to locate the 
place, but did not give chapter and 
verse where they were Immersed in 
••ater. Brother Patterson also show
ed that Brother Smith's theory of 
•-ater salvation, or those who h.id not 
Iteen inline' • ! .a water wen- lost, and 
also esiald ^.e'd the fact lhat salva
tion by grace •vta C.od's plan of sav
ing the soul. M. J. PARXEU.

Corsicana. Texas.

W E S T E R N  C O L L E G E
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

^•ST o( ^ m  A iifuat S>*tlL A flrtt-cIftM  <*i>llace la  «  tudvl il^Uxhtful ti«f« «*u ii

PMDfnMit tnu-ban. 4 'fn jrM  In Ut^rmry. M u^c. A it. (>r«u»ry MAc-aal 7Vainir.«

Th*>*tMurh •t’Alnlnc uiitlvr Uw wmrj rimt Inftumr*. Co-<s<iijcAtlna«l Wr1t€> for caIa Ioxu*

W  X  S T R O T H C R .

Southwestern 
University;::
GEORGETOWN. TEXAS

THE CHOICE OF A COLLEGE-- - - -
Thltf is a question that d*-ser\**^K th- 

most ca refu l consideration o f both par
ent and son or daughter.

H ave 3T*iu thou rh t o f the advantjx^** 
o ffered by Southwestern rn lverslty** 

Extensive and thoroiiirh course-e. **x 
ce llen t facu lty, desirab le location, es 
tahllsh*-d reputati<»n. splendid library 
good labora tory  and a th le tic  faril1;t»*«> 

Can you afford an yth in g  less?
F o r  ca ta logu e address

Jno. N. McKay, Registrar, Georgetotia. Teias

fi'< J  J

1*0 you wAnt A fHMdtlrmt W a rmn pritw-e ynu in a rttot dtM  A*d At mbaU wiMru* for
mnilim frMB SVw to fl«iu per Oionta. Vl> will di> !t rtrht now If yov wtU eon* Our ACbooto Atw « f  th* 
tUntMoK rank In budiMkiii •rttoU’^ i i  Aib! fDoml ton* Moftrm •shonhAnd 1# a wliui«r You WAut tt ir
0 »« »Ant ehorfhiioil IJ f» HctKilArAhtrM for tU .M  Add****

K. I I .  H IM . .  \Vmc« .  TexNM. o r  l . i t t le  R o c k . .Arkm o r  Metiiphlas. T cn n .

Peacock Military College
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Th e first school In Texas or any G u lf State classed A by the W ar IV -  
l*arlm**ni. \rmy olticer <l'*lait«*d. tw o arm y orticers an<l one n«n-«*orn- 
misslon»*d cificer em ployed. El**ments o f C a lvary  and Seamanship. F ac
u lty  o f  I 'n iv e rs lty  graduates. iTeparation  fo r  u n lvers lt ’ cs. W est l*oint 
and Annaptalis. Frohlbiti*>n suburb. \V*-st En<i T.«ake «*f .'.0 acres con tro ll
ed oxclusivt ly  fo r  cadets. F ive  Navy cu tlers from  Govrrnm**nt. Boating, 
sw im m ing, fishing. ('om pb*tc gymnasium . Not a cheap school. A  select 
s<*h»»ol fo r  sfins o f gentiotm-n. 'Tobaoc** p o s it iv fly  excluded. Most va lu a 
ble p r iva te  sciiool property in Texas. l ‘*o boarders. Last session 158 ca
dets. C o llege  opens Sept. 13th. y '



0 TEXAS OHEISTIAM
MINUTES OF THE CALLED MEET

ING OF THE TEXAS TRACT 
SOCIETY.

Th<* Tpian Tract Society met In 
the Mcthodliit I'ublliihiDK llou.s4-. in 
Itallas, Tcias at 10 o'clock x  m., 
September 9, 1910, pursuant to the 
call of the editor In chief. Hr. C M. 
Harless.

After prayer. led by Uev. S. \V. 
Turner, the mectioK was called to 
order by the President. Kev. C. A. 
Spra«in.<.

J. W. Herein was elected Secretary 
pro tempore.

The roll was called and the follow
ing resiHiiidcJ: r. M. Harless, f .  A. 
Spraglos, it. r. Itankin, l>. H. .\ston. 
II. U shop. S. \V. Turner, \V. P. ilryan 
and J. W. lier.gln.

I>r. Harless stated that the object 
of the meeting was to consider some 
changes in the by-laws and constitu
tion. to consider some matters of 
nnaiice and the employment of a paid 
offleer to carry on the work of the 
society more vigorously

.Mr. .Mathis, of the publishing 
house, rei orti d that the Quancial con
dition of the society is as follows:
Disbursements ........................ S'tSS.Hi
Hei-elpl.-- from sale of trai ts, 134.94
Keceilds by donation.............. 79.59
Iteficit .....................................  C.->l.31

On motion, the several .\nniial Con
ferences of Texas are rei|Ues.i d to 
appropriate Jt.*iOO js-r annum toward 
carrying on the work of the society. 
This aaioun: to be diUribiited among 
the .several conferences accordiiig to 
the scale of the Ceneral Conference 
and subdivided in the .\nniial Con
ferences ansuig the Ihrard- of .Mis
sions, Kdiicalion. Sunday Si bool and 
Church Extension.

On motion of Dr. il. C. Itankin, a 
committee was appointed to codify the 
coiiU mplnted work of the society and 
to rejiort to the society at 2 o'clock 
|i. m. Dr. C. .M. Harless. Dr. H. Bishop 
and Rev. 8. W Turner were api>oint- 
ed

Un motion the s<x;iety adjourned 
until 2 o'clock p m.

Afternooon Session.
The society was called to ord- r by 

the President
The minutes of the morning ses

sion were rvad, corrected and ap
proved.

The presence of Revs. C. E. I.lndsey 
and O. Sensabaiigh was noted.

The ronimittee appointed at the 
morning session rei>orted as follows:

1. We recommend that article € 
of the constitution ! «  changed so that 
the time of the regular annual meet
ing of the Board shall be held In 
October Instead of January.

2. That article 4 be changed so 
that the Bo.ird of Church Extension 
he added to the list of Annual Con 
ference Bo.inls therein enumerated, 
and the memlier of this Board shall 
serve fnur years.

2. That article 5 be amended by 
striking out “ secretary" and “ editor" 
and siihstitiitliig therefor ''editor- 
secretary."

4. Th.1t article 9 be amended by 
striking out "editor" and “ secretary 
treasurer" and substituting therefor 
“ editor-secretary."

5. We recommend the election of 
Rev. 8. W. Turner to the ofllce of 
editor-secretary.

C. We recommend that by-law 3 
lie made to ri ad as follows: The 
Editor-Secretary shall, uiidi-r the ad
vice of the Boird of Managers and 
of the Exerntive Committee, conduct 
the eorresiiondenre of the .society, sn- 
jicrvise the distribution of tracts and 
nliglous lit-ratare. thniugb agencies 
supiilied by the Churches and Sunday- 
schools. or through colporteurs espi* 
<-ii!!y •■mployed for the purpose. He 
sh'i!l assist the pastors whenever 
nraeticable. In taking eollectinns for 
the tract caiive In their respective 
rhiirges; shall have the general over
sight of the proiierty. real and per
sonal. belonging to the soca-ty, and 
see that it IS kept in proper reimlr. 
and well in.snred against lo.ss by tire; 
sh.ill have charge of the stock, busi
ness and eniployea; shall, with the 
advice of the Committee on Publica- 
lion. supervi.se the publication of 
tracts, and other requisites for our 
Churches and Sunday-schools; and as 
till- g< neral agent of the society shall 
Ih' 1 ;ii|iowerFd to buy and sell, draw 
eli'fks and perform all other duties 
• ssential to the proper conduct and 
niatiagement of the tract business, 
having charge of all moneys arcniiiig 
from the sale of tracts i-xcept siM'b

sums as the Executive Committee or 
Board m.iy a*s!gn from time to time 
to the rustoily of the Tre.isurer. as 
provided for. The moneys under tns 
control of the Editor-Secretary, how 
ever, shall ho deposited in such bank 
or safe d< pos’t .is may b<> designated 
by the Board of .Managers, and Its n. s 
fully accoimltd for In well kept book->. 
constantly (.pen to the inspectloa of 
the Executive Conimliteo and the 
Committee on Act-oimfs. The ElBor 
Secretary shall also he Chairman of 
the Commit'ce on Ibibliratlona and 
Anniversaries. He shall make a com
plete report to this Board at its regu
lar mts'tlngs of all m-inoys collected 
and expended, and shall be required to 
give bond that shall be approved by 
this Board of Managers.

T. We recommend that any per- 
-̂ OD paying 930 at one time into the 
treasury of the society shall be a 
member for life; and that any person 
paying $I00 at one time, or who shall, 
by one additional payment, increase 
bis original contribution to |I00. shall 
l>e a director for life.

8. We recommend that tracts be 
furnished free to any of onr preach
ers making arpliratlon. provhled that 
he faithfully di-itrlhnte th< m -nd take 
an offering for the ssn-lety wllhiP 
thirty d.iys tfter Iheir rcc-ptlon.

10. We recommend that these 
measures i>e pr* rented to the .\nnual 
Conferences, and contingent ntwin 
their approve!. iSIgne-i*

C. M. HAKI.E88.
II. ni.«s|IOI*
.8. W. TCU.N'EH

.\fter I oiislderable mend table dls- 
eiiss'on. In dm fi>r:,i the work of the 
commlftei* was a'hip'eil.

I»r. C. M. Il.irh 's niroed that the 
I’arard of .Man.ige"s of earh Annu.il 
Conb-renee shall represent this so
ciety Imfore their ronf>-r»nce. and It 
was so ordered.

Dr. H. Bl.sbop moved that the oft! 
rers. as we now have them, bo re
tained another year, and It was so 
ordered.

f)n motion of I>r. C. M. Harlesa, the 
s miety proceeded to nil varanries In 
the otnees of the society.

The following olT!e<’rs were el>-etcd
On the Board of M.inagers: J. H. 

Stewart and 8. A Barnes, for the 
Northwest Texas Conference, C. W. 
c.o<lw!n for the Wi«r Texas Confer
ence, and Jerom* D'lm-an for the Cen
tral Texas Confei-nce.

To the office of .\ssnelafe Editor; 
Itr. II. Bishop fo- the Central Texas 
Conference, C. W. Codwln for the 
Wist Texas Conf' terr". and O. F 
S* nsatiaiigh for the Xorfhw«st Texas 
Conference.

On motion the so<-l«'ty a<l|oumrd 
sine die. .1 w. bEROIN.

Seeretary Pro Tempore.

Assets July 2, 1910
$382,49464

Loans In Force Over
S400,000.00

The Standard Real Estate Loan Co.
I ' IMCORFORATtO ---------

LOANS MONEY AT

5% INTEREST 5%
To hny or bnlM l omes. Insincss Prapeily. or I# pay oil 
Moflfaies In any food lewn or cily in Ihe United Slates.

Note cut o f BusIneM Haute b - low  which was erected Ljr thU Cawi- 
pany at Ttiroekmorton, Texaa, fo r  Re*. M. K. U u l* .  P. E.. o f Waalb- 
f-rford DIatrIrt. Mr. U lt le . a fter receiv ing hla loan, applb-d for eeveral 
more conirscia and la advising bis friends to do likewise.

•SAVING IS THE KEY TO SUCCESS'
A ta r in g  o f I t r  per day w ill buy you a t i t s *  heiite W hy not 

maks lha alart today? Mall puaial card for appllesllna Mank lo  altb- 
er o f the addreaaea given below sad same w ill bo promptly forwarded.

The Standard Real Estate Loan Co.
•04-OOS ncollard ■u*ldin«a O AkLAt. TSXAt.

I. YATES. Ceneral A|ml. 227 Linz Bnildinf. Dallas. Texas*

■«-

SEE, BROTHER H. G. H.

Tclapbona M-5TM. Hours: 9 to 1. 3 to 5

W. D. JONES, Ms D.
Frwctle* LIm Itad to 

B V a . BAR. N O SE  A N D  T H R O A T  
ai9 Wllaon SuMdIng Oallao. Ti

Brother H. II. II. takes me to task 
for. he dtH'sn't know Just what.

"I aald: "I think If our preachera 
will quit living ton niurb In the UO's, 
our Nortbi rn |>eopb- will not hesitate 
to affiliate with us.'* Brother Hnrtiill 
itiquln s If it wem not tt that I 
n:eant Instead of the tbi'a, anil in bit 
conclusion a.iya: “ If Brother Fred 
did not g)'t Ma fl.:urea mixed. It U 
evident he docs not know tha af*rn 
and splendid afulf of whlrb many 
Northern men are made" Firstly, 
my brother. I had no thought of 41 In 
my mind wh< n I wrote the above 
.statement, but I an arqmilnteii wl’ h 
the history of the stormy days of the 
Ill’s, and h'lW Bishop .tndr*-w and 
l»r. Pierce were treated. But Is If 
[stssPde tha' .>ny of ns hold ir.atlee >n 
our hearts because of their attitude 
toward those very worthy brethren? 
Of rniirs> we regret that such un
friendly feelirgs existed, hut we did 
rot se;iarate from thorn Itecanse of 
that. It W.1S a constitiiti >nal qnes- 
fliin. We stand for principles and 
put them aivove men. It matters not 
who they are. It Is meet and pror>er 
that our preachers should stand for 
the principles of Southern Methodism, 
hut no pmeher has the flod-gtven 
right fo be so offensive In the pulpit 
•IS to drive Christian p̂ -ople away 
from the Church. The divlsloo In 
the Church made no wid-iws and or 
ph.ins. hut take the go's when, you 
sav. "we wore ourselves to frasxles 
whipping h m." Brave men stood at 
the h-ittle's front -ind saerllleed their 
lives :-;op'e wo-e the gray hnd some 
wo e thi- hl'ie. Widows and orphan- 
were lu ide.-oine m'ui-ned for the hero 
in gra*-. and some mourned for the 
hero in hltie

W. wore ourselves to a fraxxle, not 
In wMpidng the No'th. but In trying. 
We hid our Waterloo- we “Ilf. hied 
and died." and some have been fight 
ing the same old battles over ind 
b|e*-d'ng and dying ever sinre. and 
shaking the Moody shirt In the faces

of tlio-F who Were once ibetr anemten. 
ami o|M’nlng up the old wounds agnin 
and again. It matters not what stern 
and sph ndid m iterial a man la made 
of. be doe-n't car* lo bear the sun 
of a doutbern hero lambast him and 
denoiineo Ulm as a s« rood-class gen- 
lletimn. We si ould forget the pain 
ful things of the past and bti.ld up 
our XIon. even at the coat of our pcit 
III feelings If the .Northern brother 
Is th.' proilgul, when bo comes into 
our midst let us r<-e<’lvo him as did 
the father the prodigal son. The Coa
ls I of tho 8ud of Cod should he 
preached, and not pd Heal differences. 
Keiirnt ye. then-fore. Brother H. C. 
H.. and rum<' down and pay me a 
visit and see what a One eongregalioa 
I have to prearh to This coogn-ga 
Mon has In It some of the heroes of 
the tin's that wore the gray, and we 
have m> D who an- of the North that 
<lso worship with us. and if any of 
ih«-m have ever be*-n thrown Into a 
convulsion Ivecsuse of my peaceful 
aitl'u le the f.iCT h is b< en forever con
cealed.

pel) r Slid, upon the authority of 
the piophef Joel, “ an I M sh ill come t-» 
pa-s In the list days, sallh Cod, I 
will pour out of my .Spirit n|>oD alt 
desh; and your a >ns and your daugh- 
• rs -hill pniphesy. and your yoing 
iren shall we vl«w»us. and your old 
ii:• n shall dresm dn ams." Brother 
II. Ii II. lived In the stormy days of 
the le's and gli's.

.M. K »*KED.

fervnee met Ihi re In the fall of 1993 
.he town waa a straggling vlltagwalong 
the rbuactng and unn-rtain banka of 
the Wichita River. Then- was at that 
liras- no apparent prophecy of the 
splendid rity. of factorlcn. atoroe 
luinks, srhuots and rhun-hes that the 
visitor tlnds there lo-<lay. Tho cHy has 
six railroads, with prospoits. they say. 
for more; while .idditlonol factorlos 
and the largest paeking bouse yet es
tablished In tk<- Flair, are soon to be 
added lo Hs pn sent indnsirtal actlvl- 
ties. The spirit of |iush and progress 
Is In the air, an I as every one knows 
who knows ramh at-oul sneb things 
such a rnnditlon calls for wise, Indns 
trious and mnsicrmtid effort upon the 
part of the Church. Mnterlnl prosper 
iiy, while going f.ir tosrnrd Insuring 
rmanciat sneress and making good the 
If mpnrnlliles of the kingdom, rarrie- 
with II n suggestion of sordldness and 
Mammon-Worship which Is always In- 
Imi) al to the spiritual welfare of ih-‘ 
people. I doubt not that doe all--ntioti 
will be given fo this appointment when 
the lonfererei- me. Is tn th.it rIty on 
Novembi'r 23 of the current ye*r. I 
sm sperlally indebted lo presiding el- 
d»T J. E Roarh. Brothers Meore. Jark 
son. Kennedy. Xohh the lyird Mayor 
—and Mr. Langforl. a prominent bank- 
e- of the rity. for ( ntertalnmi-nl and 
nimeroiis murt>-stes during mv short

J. w . »m .u

T N r  R N IW W ia ii

G O IN G S  O F  G U L L IV E R .

On 8aiunlay Is fore the second Sun
day In Fepiembi-r, tPlo. | paid a vlait 
to Wichita khills, and on the following 
•lay pn arb--d In our cle-gont new 
I hurt b there morulng ami evening to 
large long regal Ions. I woa plenoed 
with everyliuily ami with marly every
thing that I saw there. I was greatly 
surprised surprls«-d at ih ■ sUe. spirit 
.-nd growth of the town; surprised nt 
< iir magbiflci III plant—rhnn-h and pur- 
image—and surprisi d at Heir great 

h ike ,  the larg<-sl Inland body of water 
tu the Stall, I was not surprised to 
nnd that my good brolbi'r. Rev. W T 
Vnrrow, bad an-oropllsh- d a great 
work In that rity. and was • xreedlngly 
popular with everybiely. In.slde of the 
Church nml out of It. When our roB-

Bw  we rearb the besven i* r i f *
W.- must eetisa ihe brimminu rlv -r ;
W e must walk upon If a wafer* 
Tbonwh It* waves may b nak  ami 

uutver;
Thfitiab w ifb  fear our beads may fatfer 
W e must Walk tfiM.n fhe wafer.
Ifuf fhere’ll b*- a hand to g u l^  ua. 
Oiilde ua oVr Ihe murll. st wave, 
•tild e  us Into lhal holy harbor 
Wh--re we'll be forever imved 
l.lfe  Is lo  all a brimming river.
But. while Its waves may loos and roar 
J..sns* voice Is sweetly ealling, 
fa l l in g  from shore to shore 
And as we walk upon ike w ifrrs . 
Though they may seethe ami hlsa ami 

foam.
I f  W e love and trust s rd  never falter. 
We shall reseh our keavenlv home, 
►'•■r. whtle life  Is a hrtmming river. 
•Vnd we are rrnssing ilav by day.
t>eata la only sw. e| transition

id I ‘To  pence nnd glory far away.
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TEXAS OHXISTIAM ADTOOATS

SUNDAY SCHOOL ITEMS
n e v .  V. A. tiOOMRT, ea itar. Aeatta, T e u a .

•MI rom m unlratlnn* In tm d r j fo r  th l«  d^partm rnt rhniild bo iiont to  th<-
above ixldreaa.

the success and popularity of others, 
and this spirit was Joined with that 
other spirit that has retarded the 
aorld’s proaress. namely, the spirit 
that rejects the advanced ideas of 
;reat thinkers. It was the same spirit 
that. throtiRh the inquisition, farced 
fialileo to abjure the f ’opernican the
ory in 1(533.

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

A CALL.
The Rieeutlye Pommittoe of the 

Tesas Methodist State Sunday-School 
('onference will meet at the Publish- 
ina House In Dallas at 10 a. m.. Octo- 
her IS. This committee Is compo'ed 
of the olllrers of the Sunday-schools 
of the different Annual Conferences 
in Texas. At this raeetinit several 
matters of (treat importance to our 
Sunday-school work will be consid
ered. .and It is necessary that we have 
a full attendance of the Board. I>et 
every member make a note of the time 
on the calendar and see to It that he 
is present. E. liiOHTOWBR,

President.

PREACHERS' DAY AT THE FAIR 
INSTITUTE

'n the program o.’ the Sunday- 
S<' ool Institute to be rondiict.-d at 
t l -  Publishing House durinit the Dal
las "air, Tnesd.iy. October IS, has 
Is-n desl«nat.*d as Preachers' Day. 
State PresMef.' siisF<-sts that all 
pre.ichers who expi-ct tc take in the 
Fair make a tote of tils  date and ar. 
raidce to inclii .e It In the time spent 
in ttallas. Ilea'* to heaO talks amonif 
(Fstors concemln ? their work are al
ways helpful, a- the widespread in
terest in Sund:iv-sebooi work that 
has developed *. trine the last few 
jears n-nders It neresrary for preach
ers who would k<vp their place of 
leadership in the Church to be learn
ers as well as teachers. Is-t us make 
Preachers' l>ay a areat tx-casion.

E. Hir.HTOWER-

depends on circumstances. Before an 
.-idult class ran be organized and sue. 
tessfully maintained, aomebody must 
use his (tray matter. For full infor
mation write Itev. Cha.s. D. Bulla. Sun
day-school rooms, M. E. Church. South. 
Nashville. Tenn. He can tell you all 
alioiit the adult class.

Which Is better, one larae adult 
cl.ass or several smaller ones?

.\s a Feneral proposition, we should 
say several smaller ones, for the rea
son that lanrer bodies are always 
harder to handle than smaller ones. 
Rut much would depend upon how 
many competent leaders and teachers 
could be found. In all our Church 
work there is much room for the ex
ercise of common sense. Generally in 
startinit a new movement it is not 
wise to try to do too much at first. 
Many a promisini; youna enterprise 
has been killed with too larRe a load.

PASTORS' DAY AT DALLAS FAIR.
.All Methodist pastors are requested 

to choose Tuesday. October 18, as 
their day to visit Dallas Fair, and 
meet in I'ubllshInF House from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m., shake hands, (tet ac
quainted, and discuss pastors' prob
lems in Fnnday-school. Goina to be 
a bia crowd of them there; come and 
enjoy lu Rev. Emmett Hiahtower of 
Waco, our live State President, will 
(iiesidc. We are aoini; to have a areat 
time. B-there.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DOTS.
W. B. H.

Want a rood time? Come to the 
Sunday-School Institute held diirinr 
Itnilas Fair at the PubHshinc House.

O(M-nin) Sunday school at 10 o'clock 
will not do. o|>en at 9:4S. have crisp, 
brlrht sinrliir. Bible drills. Have a 
(cnod time; smile, shake hands. Come 
to that Institute; we'll show you how.

Orraalre a Wesley Adult Bible Class 
of all classes above the are of 16. send 
to PuMishInr House and ret small 
book. -How to Build I'P  Adult Bible 
Class.- Order th.- be.autlful Wesley 
button. Get busy. Jo somethlnr.

Teachers, teachers, teachers! How 
the cry comes up from the burdened 
heart of pastor and superintendent. 
There is only one solution, a 'cacher 
traininr class, and there is only one 
fai tor, the pastor. Our pastors must 
ret In Ix-hind this movement, push it. 
stay with it. teach it or ret a teacher, 
and with all thy cettinr (tet r teacher 
traininr class, one in Sunday-school 
school stiidyinr diirlnr the time of 
lesson p«'riod. composi-d of those who 
wish to take the course, and another 
class cemposed of teachers and offi
cers meetlnr durlnr week. Bat ret 
one. ret, one. we must awake or o»h 
era a ill outstrip ns in the futur>-.

QUESTIONS a n d  ANSWERS 
By State ITesldent.

wbat Is an orranized adult classT
It Is a senior class with a teacher, 

piu sident. secretary, treasurer, niem- 
ber>hlp committi-e, tisitinr comm'ttee 
and any other committees that it 
n-'-ds.

What are the best plans ftw erran- 
Izlnr such clnsst's?

Any plan that will ret results. That

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTES.
VcKlnney district, fteptember S7 to 

3A. iticlcsive. no asslrnments as yet.
.Monday and Tuesday, October S and 

I. Ethel.
Wednesday, October S, Whitesboro. 
Thur>da.v, Octolier 6, Trinlty-Denl-
I.

Friday. October 7. Key Memorial. 
f. erman.

Saturday, October 8. Howe.
Sunday. Oclol>er 9. Van .^Istyne.
If pastors and supeHntendents urre 

attendance, we will have fine mt-etinra. 
Services 10 a. m.. 8 and 7:3ft p. m.

W. E. HAWKINS

USES OF DARKNESS.
Nature has ordained that successive 

sea.sons of lirfat and darkness shall 
i nter into the life of every normal, 
healthy plant and person. The human 
economy is under the eontrol of the 
unconscious self—the mind or princi
ple that carries on the functions while 
we sleep. That mind operates best in 
the dark That is, it operates best 
ahen the subjective mind Is in abey
ance, and the objective minds drops 
Into abeyance most completely in that 
sleep which comes to man In the dark. 
It Is In the darkness that the uncon
scious mind repairs the waste of the 
body. Here the conservation of human 
enerry is made sure. Day sleep Is not 
the best sleep. The man who works 
at nlyht and sleeps hy day will not 
lonr retain his normal strencth and 
complexion. The boy or rirl a-ho 
habitually sleeps bate in the mominr 
will surely demonstrate that the nlrht 
is the time to sleep, for the late day- 
sleeper will not lone presers'e perfect 
health. It is needless to deny these 
facts on the emnnd that we e.in not 
explain the evasive laa-s that produce 
them. We can not explain life, but 
we do not therefore deny It. I.ef the 
puny mornlae-sleeper fake up the hab
it of ris'nr with the day, fake a qtilek 
sponie bath, then practice full brenth- 
ine In the of>en for a few minutes, 
and a new creature will be developed. 
Do not use hot water, hut cool. Plants 
have to have the shadow as a-ell as 
the llehf. If Is nature’s way with them 
as a-ith ns .MI life heeins In shad- 
oa-s. Nothinc in modern times has 
eontrlbipi-d more to the emasculation 
of the race than the custom of tuminr 
nlihf into day and day Info nirht. 
Man's na'nre Is the same as that of 
nil animals In this connection: he is 
son orcanired and constituted that, 
like the birds, he should retire adth 
the nlrht and rise with the day. Day 
is the time of activity, achievement, 
and—waste. Nlrht Is the time of
sfrikinc balances of human economy, 
of repairinr a*aste. of conservinr hu
man enerry. and edvirc a fresh hold 
upon the thine we call life.

To our pastors: You are comine to 
the Fair at Dallas; then come n the 
day when yon can meet all of the 
pastors Tiiesd.ay October IS. .Ml pas
tors In The State are cordially inviti-d 
to trect In the chapel of the M<’tho«list 
Pnbllahlne Honae at 9:30 a. m. on that 
date A ftne procram has tx-en ar- 
rane -d and a (treat occasion Is ex- 
I'-cfcd.

To our aiiix-rlntendenta: Friday, 
October J8. has tioen aereed upon aa 
the da»e to Invite all stiperlnt<-ndenta 
of the Stale to meet with us at the 
chapel of the Melhodist Publishinr 
lloii'o. and we are muntinr on you. 
iinithcr reader, and surely expe<t you 
Will yon eome? BIr crowd, blq time.

To our primary workers: We will 
• ;ta'nly expect you In Dallas on 

Tuesday and We<lnesday. October I.S 
and I<5. at the same hour .and place as 
aI«ove. to nu-et the workers of the 
Rrcalevi department of the Church, 
and. Ihoreforc, the choice spirits of 
Vethedisin Round table nu-thods will 
pn-vuil li> a creat extent, so conu- to 
ask questions and tell us bow you run 
M.t;r de-i.artiiient. Juniors. Monday. 
i v o U  r : i. W. E. HAWKINS.

BOVS’ AND GIRIS’ S H f -CllTURE aU B
fm ivetti a. Fixa. Wi Ism , 1f\is

KILLED FOR TEACHING MATHE
MATICS.

Fanaticism has dx.'lroyed many of 
ihn best trh-nds of humanity In all 
XKrs. Thfon was a teacher of astron
omy and malheuiatlca in the Museum 
In Alexandria In the latter part of the 
third cea'ury. Hypatia was his daurh- 
ter. She was a chxte stuleM of these 
S’ .rnc'-s. She stiidi<-d also In Athens, 
where she b-xaui • mistress of the doc
trines ot Plat"*. Sh"' became a teacher 
In the public schools of .Mexandrin- 
She I ' rej "(fed to hive been not only 
the n;i»st hrllllant. the most U-arned 
woman of her ac'. hut the nio«t beau
tiful. Her profound Insleht Into phl- 
losn(ihy not only m.ide her a ralnahle 
teacher, Inif drew around her the lit

erary and scientiDc leaders of her 
time. Her popularity was equaled as 
a feature of her life only by her us#- 
fulness. Her character was a.s beauti
ful as her form and features. Cyril 
was then Bishop of Alexamlria. Envy 
and jealousy of this woman cankered 
in bis soul. These hateful passions 
sen- iiiirs< d till they tixtk (xtssi'ssion 
of the man Throuah his siicae<tions. 
H>l*atia. m-ithoiit any rharre exee|i* 
that lh<- teach'nc of ni.athematies was 
iiot brtliodox. was attacked l>y a mob 
lieided by an ecclesiastical t<«I, while 
she w.is pas'lne Ihroiirh tlw stn'ct In 
h« r chariot on her way home from the 
school, and h<r Ixxly was horribly 
mutilated a'..1 th"-n burned It was 
the e lo iiia j friumtih of that spirit In 
small souls that ran not endure to see

SOME INTERESTING MYTHS.
Atlantis.

Atlantis W.IS an Island in the .\tlan- 
tic 0( can where lived a perfi-ctly hap- 
i"V :>ooii!e. free from war and care. 
This island is m. ntlnnej hy Plato and 
by Pliny and others. It is said to have 
s'l.Iil.-nly disiiq)eared ix-neath the wa
fers. Many s'orles have been founded 
on this my- i. The N<-w Atlantis, by 
I.ord Rac.an. is a famous examide.

Antaeus.
.\ntaeus was a I.yMan "iaiit. He 

was the son of Ge tray, meaninr the 
earth! and F’oseidon. that Is. .Neptune, 
-od of the sea. Ho was a rreat wrest- 
l*‘r, and usually slow his antaronists 
The secret of his strength lay In the 
f.aet that his ix>wers W'cre incre.ased 
tenfold every time his feet touched 
th" earth. Heracles, or Herc"iles, d:s- 
cov<-red this secret, and. in a eont.*st 
with him, held him off the ground and 
strang'il.ated him. There Is a ileep 
nie-ining in this story. His parentage 
ri'present all the forces of the glohi-— 
earth and sea. So long as he keeps 
In touch with his native element he is 
strong" St.

The Blatant Beast.
The Blatant Bi-ast is a character In

Spenser's Fairle O'..... He is a hel-
low ii g monster of most frightful mien 
and disagreo.ible qualities. He is the 
iui|MTsonat!on of slander, the human 
representation of that spirit which, 
like a basilisk, withers everything 
iiI>on which it hlos-s Its breath. It 
stands for everything despicable. 
There Is a profound meaning In the 
character and the horriblo visage as
signed to It

U. S. HISTORY BY PRESIDENTIAL 
TERMS.

( ! ' )  Franklin Pierce.
I ’orn HilIs1>oro. N H. Novi uil«"r 23 

I'lit Died Concord. N. H.. October 
s. 1SC9. T*-rm 1 sri.3-1 sr>7. Democrat. 
t’ontem:>orary Ktiglish ruler. V ctoria.

Poet laureate. Mfred Ten
nyson. 1S.3ft-ls;t; IVirder warfare, 
strife in Kansas lietween slavery ami 
■ntl-siax-ery n""-ti. Civil war in that 
State. Mis.snmi s<'iit amtod men who 
controlled *he polls Pro-slavery men

A Simple. Safe, Reliable Way, and it 
Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know its miserh’.s. There is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid of 
it liy a simple, safe. im-xpcTisive. home 
tn-atment discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who. for ov"‘r thirty-six years, has 
be< n treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
It Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhali-r. but is a more d ir^t and 
thorough treatment than any of the.se. 
If cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs .so that you can again 
bn-athe fn-i-ly and sleep without that 
stoppiul-iip ftuliiig that ail catarrh 
sufferers have, it heals the diseased 
mucous memliraiii'S and arrests the 
foul discharge, so that you will not 
be constantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time It does 
not poi.son the system and ruin the 
.stomach, .us internal medicines do.

If you watit to te.st this treatment 
wiih"»ut cost, send your adilress to Dr. 
.1. VV. Bloss"-r. 478 Walton Sfn-et. 
.\tlanta. (la., anil he will send you by 
n tiirn mail "tiough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all he cl:iims 
for it as •> num-dy for catarih. ca- 
ta**rhal lieadu" li"*s. "'.utarrliai "l<-.ifress. 
asthma, liroto-hilis. eolils and all I’a- 
tarrhal comidicatioiis. He will also 
s<nil .vou free an illustrated booklet. 
Write him immediately.

organized :i government at I."'eom|s 
ton. Kree-soilers did same at Tiiis ka. 
Oriler restoted by President, with 
Cettor.ul Cl ary iii charge of military, 
■laiian ex|x-liti m opened two .lapanese 
I«>rts to -Vmeric.in commerce. Gads 
den Purchase, by treaty; Mexico had 
"•ed d all of what was called I ’piier 
California, but maps were inacrurate 
and dispute arose. General Gadsden 
negotiated ailinstment by which I’ nited 
Stales pa'd Mexico $1ii.fti"""."N""i to re
linquish all claims. This led to erec 
lion of new territory. .Arizona, includ
ing IS.Oitft square miles in southern 
purf of \iizona and New Mexico. The 
Kansas-Nebraska bill became a law. 
re;iea|ing t! e M's.souri compromise lie- 
eansp the two territories were north of 
.3<t-3ft. "Squatter sovereignty" was the 
lil. :i in the bill introdiired by Stephen 
.\. Douglas in 18"«4. which tm-ant that 
Kansas and Nebraska should decide 
for fhemselv-s as St:ifes whether they 
should have slaves or no'. It passed 
after four months’ hot dehat<’. .\ rec- 
iproeify tri-a'v was seriiri'd by Pierce 
with British .^mi-riean colonies for mu
tual eomno'reial benefit. The Os-tend 
III 'Uifesto was a mimiorial ilrawn up as 
Dstend. West Fiamlers. Belgium, by 
"liplomatie reiiresentatives of the 
I'nlted .Sta'os urging that th ■ I'nited 
Stales aequir*! Cuba. Nathaniel Haw
thorne. Pierce’s riassmate at Bowdoin 
College, wrote P erce’s Idograiihy. Re 
puhllcan parly organDed 1x3(5 States 
admitted, notie. Political parties 1S37: 
Whig party e< a'<-d to exist. Uepiihli. 
can parly’s first oandidiie. .lohn C. 
Fremont. Kt o\v-nothing party ;tros«*. 
.'antes Buelianan. I'emiH-rat. elected.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
"There is no h ath, what seems so is 

Iraiisition.”
Whereas. It has pi. asi 1 i.ur Heav. ti- 

ly Father, in His niv n ■ wisd >m. to 
take unto Hitnsi If our beloved sister. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Ihnis; lie it

Resolve I. That the W II. .'I Soei<‘ty 
of Washliigioii <tret"t ( hmeh iwnv in 
siihmisslon to His all-wis.- Providence, 
anil extend to B;olhir I ' lv's our ex
pastor. o'lr sincere syn pathy in his 
bereavement, and enmnieml him an' 
the dear haln-s to "Him wiio do<>th all 
things well.’’ and who alone <*a!i co:n* 
fort the hroki-nhearted Mrs. Davis 
proved hi'rself to he workman that 
needeth not to he ,a<liamed.'' a sincere 
friend and vt inspiration "o onr so
ciety. MB.-!. S: C. CH.MH. rON.

F o r S o c ie ty
Houston. S e - •. 12. tp|(i.

Whoso w.'ilketh u; righ'ly sli: ;* h 
saved.—Prov. 28:18.

Better Than Spanking
Spanklnjr not cur^  chil«lren o f

hod-wottinjr. Thoro lo a constitu tional 
causo fo r  th is trouble. Mrs. M. Sun;* 
mers. Hox 1R7. South Hcnd. In«l.. w ill 
'*»*nd fre e  to an j' m other her auccMfieful 
home treatm ent, w ith  fu ll inetructlonx. 
Send no money, hut w rite  her today If 
vo iir  ch ildren troub le you In th is w ay. 
I>on*t blam e the ch ild ; the chances ore 
it can't help It. Th is treatm ent also 
cures adults and aired people troubled 
w ith  urine d ifficu lties by day or n i^ h t
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TWO B ltH O Pt IN TtXAS.

■i.tvi.m -K  Pi n. n

0 * r »  ut JarkMiB Mr*M.

Pybliskci Eiiry Tkinday at Dallas, Tins
at tli^ IhwtiHBrw at Dallaa, T a a ^  aa 

»«^*oa4 claM aUll llaitvr.

4*. R D. I K ....... . f ^ t n r

•U B SCN IPTIO H -IH  ADVAMCB.
•■MB TBAK........
OIX MUNTHO.....
THBEB MOXTHa. 
ru PBEACHEM (MaU Prtc* ........

For ailTrrtUIBB ratrr nMw— tW FatUrWH.
All iBlBl»trr« ta •rtlT* work la Ik* ankodM 

Bi»iiM*o|ial ckarrk, koatk, la Tria* ar* aaral* akd 
will iwrlT* aa,t r*v*lkt fcir rebarrtptlve*.
I f ear aebarribrr falls lo taralr* lb* Adroeal* 

rriratartr aad pruapllp, aullfF es M ihm*  b* 
lawial ranJ.

auharribrrs aaklae to bar* lb* <Ur*rtloa af a 
pais'r rbanirrd sboaM b« rarrfal to aaa* ant 
Ofilj lb* powlottrv to ehlrktbrr wisk It boat, be 
also tb« oa* to whicb It baa b**a a*at.

Hark Ma*b*r*-*aherrlptle>a* B*jr boata at 
aar bet e *  rane>e aaUrrtah* to faralab
lierk naatbrie. W* will do ao wbra Jarir*d. If 
Iwiarllila. betaaa ral* rebscriptluas aiestdM* 
Iron rarrral Iraer.

IHsreetle eeera-Tlia papa* will b* atopead 
oBiT wbra wa ara ro auiianl aad all arraaraaa* 
ara paid.

All rrailtiaaraa rboaU b* waoa br draft, poa al 
aa>aa]r ortlaroraspraaa woarjr cwdar or ri>ktS' 
trrrd latirr*. Moarp forwartlad la aap oibar 
wap Is al tba saailar'r risk. Haka all wuaap av-
drrr, tlraflr. air., papahia lo

BLATUM'K rt'B. CO.. Dallas. Tasaa*

o i H  r o ! « r m B . « c B * ,
New Mralco, Artaaia, N. N.. Blah- 

op A tk in a ................................... Oct
Waot Tasaa, Aaatia, Blabop At-

klaa • Oat. U
Aarmaa Mtaalon, Caal

Blahop Mnrrak........................... Oet. IT
.Vorthwaat T  a a a  a , Claraadaa,

Wohop Athlaa .........................Naa. •
Caairal Tasaa, Wasahachl*. Bish

op A tk ins..................................... Naa. I f
N o r t h  Tasaa, W ieh IU  P a lls

Bishop Murrak .........................Noe. t l
Tasaa, Oalrsotoa, Bishop Mar- 

rah ............................................. Ne*. M

Bishop* Marnth and Atkins ara now 
In Tesas. Bp accident, or Proridenc*, 
tbcjr met In Dallas last Fridar aad 
spent the dap. The former was on 
his wap to Leonard to dedicate tbo 
new Chnrch tbero, which he did last 
Siindajr; and tb* other waa left off 
by a belated train while oa hi* way 
to Vernon to meet some of the breth
ren In connsel aad to be at the open- 
ins of the new Cbnreb In that wide
awake western town, which took place 
also last Sunday. We had the plena- 
nr*, alons with the loeal pastors aad 
MToral laymen, of greeting tb* two 
distingnlsiied brethren at the parlors 
o f the Pnbllshing Honae. They ar* 
both apparently In good health and in 
rheerfnl spirit. They ar* feeling a 
.special Interest In the entire field onl 
this way. and they nr* familiarising 
ihemselres with tb* territory, the 
rondltloas aad tb* men la ao fkr aa 
this la possible during the few weeks 
prevlons to tb* begtanlag of tbe sis 
ronferenc* sessions. Wherever the 
brethren bar* an opportnnlty to meet 
these two BIsbopa, they get the moat 
favorable Impression of them, aad as 
the scqnaintaiic* with them heromes 
geneml in the aoclal drrle and In 
tbeir oflldal capacity, we are sure 
that all win be well plenaed with 
them. They ar* eminentl.v qualified 
for the high srork committed to tboBk 
aad as this is tbeir first ofilrlal visit 
out this way. they, too, nr* delighted 
with our brethren and the develop
ment and progress of our work.

A RED LETTER DAY IN MARLIN 
METHODIfiM.

JOINT BOARD OF PUBLICATION.
The Joint B<>aril of Fuhllcatlon of 

T>'X,i.-> Christian .\dvocate will meet 
at the .Methodi.-it Publishing House, 
.'ttl Cuniiuerce, liullm*. lu a  m.. Octo- 
b.-r II. IPIU. J. W. HILL,

President of Board.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Board of Directors of the Meth- 

iHl.st Oriibanag* will meet In annual 
se.'9i,>n at the Orphanage in Waco, 
\Vt (iuesday. October 12. 2 p. m.. IPIU. 

iL K. BOLTON, President

We preached lor Rev. E. Hightower 
and bis people last Sunday night at 
Morrow Street Church, Waco. We 
had a good congregation and profit
able service. That congregatioa have 
an excellent (ramed building, large, 
commodious and in good repair. Re
cently they have overhauled It and 
put It In tip-top shape. The auditori
um is beautiful and well furnished. 
Brother Hightower has done, perhaps, 
some of the best work of his life In 
that charge. He la now arranging fur 
good revival service with which to 
close his third year. He Is a strong 
preacher and a very enterprising pas
tor.

We take tb* llb<-rty of quoting the 
words of .Mrs. Bishop R. (1. Water- 
house of Emory and Henry. Va , ex
pressing her appreciation of an edito- 
.'lal that recently appeared In the 
Advocate: "I am going to obey an 
impulse to thank you for the editorial 
headed: ‘Trilling with Danger.’ The 
subject of Higher Criticism came up 
in our class of young preachi-rs last 
Sunday, and I shall take pleasure In 
calling tbeir attention to yonr edito
rial. 1 wish every editor and ev, ry 
preacher in his pulpit thought as you 
do, and would feel it a duty to spt-ak 
as clearly.”  We thank Mrs. Waier- 
hon.se for words of appreciation, and 
we are glad the Advocate not only 
speaks with emphasis for Texas, but 
that Its words have some weight as 
far off as VIrglalA

Marlin Is a beautifnl town of some 
g.OOO or 7.000, In Falls County, located 
on n branch of the Houston A Texas 
Tentml Railway leading from Waco 
to Bremond. The I. A O. N. road from 
Fort Worth to Houstoo sImv paase* 
that way. giving It railway facilitlci 
of n superior character. It Is tb* seat 
o f the Marlin Hot Wells, now so fa
mous for tbeir enmtive properties. Two 
of those large wells are In full blast, 
and others will be sunk aa needed to 
supply the demand. Baths are bona 
ttfully provided, good hotel acroraaao- 
dations are abundant and hundreds of 
l>eople fiork to get tb* benefit* of 
thos* waterA They ar* highly recom
mended for rheumatism and other 
blood troubloA and maay recoveries 
from these and other afflictions ar* 
report*)!. The water Is highly Irnw-g. 
nate)l with minerals and when first 
run from the wells It is almost hoi 
enough to eook an egg. These wells 
ar* the attractions of the tosm. though 
it Is oth)-rwlse an exr>-llent business 
location. The country Is prosperous 
in native products and Its bnsluoss Is 
thrifty. Many of the homes ar* ele
gant and the modern ronvt-nlences 
atmnnd. When 1 wa.s ih«-re som<- six 
or iev>-n years ago at .\nnual Coafer- 
ene<>. It was a small town with but lit
tle evidence of development. But It 
has grown wonderfully.

I rt-arbed there Saturday night by 
way of the Katy to Waco and thence 
over the CrntraL The trip gave me a 
good deal of leisure ami I put la tb* 
most of the time reading that little 
Interesting volume by Dr. IhiBose— 
A Sketch of Francis Asbury. It Is 
well written and comiiarl with the 
data of that wonderful man's more 
wond'Tfiil life in found'ng the Metho
dist ('hiirrh In the wilds of America. 
It has b'ss than 3M pages, but It tells 
In a Ihrtlllag manner the early events 
of the Church In this country; and It 
traces the development of our doc- 
trine and polity.

Rev. I. K. Betts, the pastor, met me 
at the depot and gave me elegant 
hospitality In his i-xcellent parsoBag<< 
home. This Is conveniently located 
to the chnrch and It owns a half block 
of well selected ground. The dUtrlet 
parsonage, a well built two-story

hoes*. Is jBst acroa* the street aad I*
largely due to tb* Marlla Methodists 
The sploudld Chnrch I* located oa oo* 
of the finest tots la tb* towa. aad It Is 
the eompictest aad most beautiful 
|37.00fi church stmetnr* In the State. 
It Is Ih* perfectloB of arrhlteetnral 
art. If there Is anythlag leD nasap- 
pitad as a boas* (or srorsbip aad for 
Chrtstlaa work. 1 failed lo note It. lu  
pmportlooa are compleir and Its col- 
oiinga harmonlouA It la somewhat 
afior tha design of th* Waxahachl* 
rhnrch, but greatly Improves apoa 
that building I cannot do b)-tt*r la 
this coBDectloa thaa to rpprmlar* a 
dosertptio* of It as rcceally written by 
a taUly Newt correspondent:

Th* building proper Is an Imposing 
specimen of mo^rn architecture. Its 
bonaiy, symmetry aad nnlv,-rsal excel- 
lenc* claim th* striotest sdmirstloo 
of all who bav* teen IL Th* equip
ment la lb* Interest of comfort and 
convenience I* syslomaUc thronghout. 
and of th* most recent aad approved 
order.

The congragalloo has given aoMy 
and generously of their means lo 
make possible the erection of this 
creoi edifice. The pastor used akill 
of a rare order aad teal that seemed 
not to Hr* In precipitating a move- 
meat that bad hern disensaed (or 
years, aad slace the work eimimcncod 
ardent and active lalereat has beea 
exerdaed by him as the roasimcUon 
of the bnlldlag progrossed.

Every cillxea It prood of the new 
church. It Is a ere^t to Marlla. To 
meailon the vaJt combiaatlon o f de- 
slraMe features embodied la this 
building and Ita appolatment* la a 
task not here attempted. However, 
tb* eorrespnndeat will give such as 
he observed while beiag conducted 
through by th* agreeable aad courte
ous pastor.

The great musical mnstructhm. the 
pip* orgsB, reprrseal* aa expenditure 
of I300A; It contains lose pipes and 
IT speaking stopA It will be mu by 
electricity, and a motor for the pur 
pose has been Installed.

Th* heating plant has a rapacity of 
:SnO square fret of radiation. Th* 
systeni Is self-regulating and win hold 
the warmth In the building at any 
polat desired. Should nrcasioa re
quire the entire hnlidlng can be bral- 
^  sad If. for any purpose, warmth 
should be wished conflaed to aoy point 
tb* boat ran be sot accorilingly.

A system of call balls Is to be used 
for data rooros, aad It to so construct
ed that th* auperlntendeni will be en
abled lo ran on* or more rooms wlth- 
nut disturbing lb* *lb«-rs. A call belt 
has also been placed so that tb* pat- 
tor eaa sigaal the Janitor at any time 
without leaving the pulpit or attract
ing the attention of th* consrrgailoo.

A very convenient and effi-ctlv* sys
tem for llgkting the building has been 
put la. The walls ar* bow  beiag tiat- 
c1 and the windows placed. Other 
finishing touche* are being applied 
Th* pews arrived some time ago. and 
wilt be placed In order by a man ex
perienced In lb* work, who win arrive 
within the next few dAvs. ‘The seat
ing cnpnclty of lb* building I* ISM 
people Omt of building and equip
ment ISS.nno.

A number of memorial windows are 
now being ererled. Upon each ap
pears represcatatioBs of sarrod sub
ject a  appropriately desigard. as fol 
lows: jess«- Srrnggs. ‘T'be Sheep 
Fold:”  Dr. R. C. Nettles. “The Goi.d 
Samaritan;”  Rev. A. E. Ooodwyn. 
■‘The Re«urrectlon:”  W. S. ( ‘oaoly. 
T h e  Ascension;”  Rev. Frederic Alien, 
once pr*«ldlng rld<-r of Ibis district, 
a portrait of John W<-slcy; Mrs. El
vira Cltxabelh Osborne. *T}rtbsem 
an*;”  Albert Nettles, “<*hrist Knock
ing at the Door These windows cost 
up to |3M each.

Seventeen bcanlltnl windows have 
been placed In the class rooms, all 
being very high exhibitions of an and 
representing Scriptural subjects. Two 
of these wln)lows are panieularl.v 
lieautlfnl. and are worthy special men 
Hon. The anbjert represented by one 
Is Christ blessing little children, and 
by tb* other the fl'iardlan AngcL

On# window ilonated by the Worn 
an'* Home MNslon Society, and an
other by Mr« S. P. Rice, are veritable 
sermons within themselves. That 
given by thi Hrmie Mission Society 
represents Ruth gb anlng In th* wheat 
fields of Roar and the one from Mr*. 
Klee typifies the proclamation of sal 
valloB to the Churches by lb* picture 
of an angel fi.vlng through the heav
ens with the gospel to preach.

This to the result of th* Indcfatl- 
gabl* energy and superb enterprise 
of Rev. I. F. Belts, the Indomitable 
pastor. For years othor pastors have

wrought there to make sentiment la 
behalf of n now building, hat roUrod 
withont aoeing the travail o f thoir 
sonto aattofied. Bat when ho went 
tbero OD* year ago. Inst conferoae*. 
and found th* congregation worahlp- 
lag In n small dOapidaied biwa*, ho 
dctcrmlaod that aoaictblBg mast b* 
don*. He aet himself to the task of 
harmonlxlag bis people oo a locatloo. 
something which had been a bon* of 
cootentlou amoog them for years 
Th* next step was to plan the enter- 
prto* aad ho toft no offort noexertsd 
to accomplish this reonlt. Then to 
got th* moocy was th* next step, and 
ho went to work with n will aad atlas- 
iilated kla people to this nndertaklag 
Th* plana were teenred aad adopted, 
a hollding eommltte* appointed and 
th* work begaA Bine* then It has 
been pnsbed with an nasldalty extraor
dinary. Non* bat n nma o f grent 
strength of pnrpose conld hav* dooe 
It; bnt by this tim* th* people began 
to get desperaioly la earnest, for they 
saw th* entorpris* was going to b* 
accomplished, aad It was of such *e- 
perior kind that It appealed to thoir 
gcncroalty. From that time oo they 
gave their co-operation to tbeir pas
tor. tor they saw soBMthlag of thoir 
work was going to b* the result. Now 
It to finished, and R sUads there a 
mcmninent to th* Ubomllty of th* peo
ple, aad n larger moanment to th* 
prodigious eoergy aad will-power of 
Ih* pastor. It has a splendid aadl- 
torinm, which can be cat off from th* 
Bnnday-school appnrtmonts by an an- 
tomatlcally ralsod partition, bnt when 
thrown togetbor makes one immense 
mom including th* Sunday-school 
gallerlOA with a seating capacity of 
mor* than a thonsand. The floor 
plan to arranged oa the principle of 
a grent fan with tb* pnlplt down at 
th* bandl* and tb* whole apace sym
metrically apread oat bi-for* tb* 
speaker. Kvorybody to In easy dto- 
tanc* from him. and the aconsUcs 
are perfecL

Sunday momlag all the avallsM* 
space waa occupied by aa intelllgont 
aa audience aa I ever fsc*)i. The 
music waa specially prepan-d and 
beanUfally rendered. It was deeiy 
spirttaaL la tb* pnlplt were the poe- 
tor. th* presiding elder. Rev. B. L. 
Sbettlea, Rev. L Z. T. Morris, who 
was pastor In ISM. aad Rev. D. H. 
IlntchkisA who was also postor a few 
years ago. The anbject selected sras 
Christ aa God’s sapresaest revetotloa 
to mankiud. and for forty minutes I 
sever bad better aad mor* reapoosive 
BtteatioA At tb* close tbero wa* a 
flue spiritnal glow upon tb* people. 
Then It was that tb* postor aanonneed 
that It ought not to b* a surprto* to 
th* peopi* were they told that there 
was a tea thonsand dollar deficit ap
oa tb* propeny, bet be was glad to 
tell them that tt only amounted to a 
trill* less than tTJlOO; and that be 
wanted them to subscrlbo tb* amonnt 
then and Iher* to he paid la two pay
ments of one year each, so as to re
move tb* entire debt la two yonrs 
la about thirty minntoa b* had $7400 
in gilt edgo subscriptions! It to th* 
first tIm* that I ever wltnonaed a 
cennin* Inspiration la giving money. 
One good woman started off with 
SI.eM. several others followed with 

onrh. then thor* cam* on* or two 
I 2U0 subsrriptioas. quit* a nnmbor o f 
STa*. a great many |IM. aad tb* flft- 
ica and the twenty-five* came rapidly. 
It amounted to a dcmonstmtlon. 
Realty It wa* a happy occasion. Aad 
now that all th* debt to seenrod, th* 
Marlla peopi* hnvo a veritable dream 
in tb* way of a Chnrch adlficA At 
night Rev. D. 11. Hotchktos prtiarhad 
to a large congregation aad It waa a 
nu* sermon and a splendid aervlen 
Tbns ended tb* bappleat day la tb* 
history of tho Marlla Methodtoto. 
TiteT and tbeir devoted ar*
»t>ca to sincere congmtuIatloaA 

I spent torn* time with Brother
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8bftttoa. Ho is not ooly cloalns oat 
a floo qaadroBBlani oa tbo district 
M'ttiBK ready to take a good report 
for tbe last year to tbo approacbiag 
ciiofereaco. bat bo has developed of 
late years Into a Methodist aatlqoa- 
rian. By a Rood deal o f expeoditare 
aad wonderful perslsieace, he baa col- 
lortod aad Is still rollectiag one of 
tbo finest libraries of books, pamph
lets. papers and manuscripts on early 
Meiluidism throuRhont Enaland and 
Anserira. Ihst we hare seen, and ea- 
peclally has he done this with refer 
oaco to the Southwest and to Texas 
He Is collortlBR the materials for a 
complete history of this movemeat to 
be turned over to sotao orRanixatioa 
la tbo future for some set of exports 
to reproduce It in book form, and thus 
pies«-r»e data of inralrulablo value to 
tke rhurrb. He bas some o f tbe rar 
oat productions that can be found In 
this country and in England. I never 
dreamed of the maRniiude and Im- 
iwnance of bis work until I looked 
throuith his eollectioa last Sunday. 
Hut I must rluse this sketch.

O. C. R.

TEXAS 0HRI8T IAH ADTOOATX

PLAINVIEW METHODISM.
Methodism in tbe Plalnriow country 

is making strides forward. Some time 
bark they purchased a good school 
plant that bad been under tbe control 
of others for some time without large 
success, and proceeded to put It upon 
a business basis. They gave to It tbe 
same of tbe Stth Ward College. It 
recently bad a brilliant opening, ac
cording to a local exchange. Students 
were there from all over tbe country, 
and a large audience Oiled tbe audi
torium. Dr. tlladney. tbe I’ resident. 
made a splendid address, followed by 
short speeches froai Mayor DeLay, 
Rev. C. N. N. Kerguson. pastor, and 
Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss. The opening 
was most auspicious and speaks well 
for the institutioo. Tbe people are 
greatly interested in iu  success and 
it bas a bright fature.

Tbe Methodist Church is having a 
great revival. We have not yet re
ceived tbe full report; but Rev. M. 8. 
Hotchkiss is avssistlng the pastor, and 
they have bad scores of cooversiono 
and accessions. Un a Sunday of tbe 
mcetlag all tbe congregations of tbe 
town suspended their services and 
Joined with tbe Methodists in one 
great meeting Brother Hotchkiss 
presebod an earnest sermon, and be 
bad liberty. At its close, a collection 
was takaa with which to finish oar 
handi>ome church edIBce. and a little 
short of IfU.i'OU was realized In cash 
and gtsid subscrlptiim. This insures 
the completion of one of the )iast 
church buildings In the I’anbaAlle. 
Ilrother KV-rguson is doing a great 
work at Plainvlew and Methodism is 
now planted there as a permanent 
factor in tbe growth and development 
of that section.

northern section of the city, to in 
charge of Rev. J. D. Young. As we 
have always felt a lively interest in 
his welfare we were anxious to visit 
bin baiiiwick. If the reader will look 
up the deflnltioo of this latter word 
he will and it dellned: "The district 
couipused within a sherilTs Jurisdic
tion.'’ and it also means a parish. 
From recent events. Bro. Young has 
llUed tbe position of both pastor and 
prer-inct oBcer. and be did it well. 
It is a great misfortune to any city 
when pastors are forced by the dere
liction of peace olllcers to do this 
character of work. It is a sad com
mentary on tbe offleera who are under 
oath to perform i t  But this was 
only incidental. Tbe Lanrel Heights 
people have one of the best sites on 
the bill for a church building, front
ing ISO feet on one o f the principal 
residence streets. A better selecuon 
conld not have been made. Plans 
are being prepared. If not completed, 
for a handsome church structure, 
which will noon grace that portion of 
San Antonio. They have a member
ship of over 2S0 and it is constantly 
Increasing. They are a live people 
and are standing by their pastor. We 
had tbe pleasure of spending a few 
hours with Bro. Young and bis good 
wife In tbe parsonage, which, by tbe 
way. is one of tbe prettiest homes in 
that part -'f tbo city. Sister Young 
was bom and reared in a parsonage 
and ia thorourhly Inured to an itin
erant life, and is delighted with her 
new home. Altogether tbe people and 
pastor of I.Aurel Heights are to be 
congratulated

We heard good reports of Metho
dism in general In San .Antonio. Rev. 
A. J. Weeks, tbe presiding elder. Is 
alert and Is accomplishing much on 
the district. We were sorry we did 
not get to meet him and all of the 
pastors. Though in the past an in
tensely Catholic city. Protestantism 
Is fast forging to the front, and the 
future pronilse.s much for Methodism 
in that section.

Dr. Boaz extended tbe glad band in a 
felicitous address; Rev. Jno. R. Nel
son responded to the toast. The New 
Central Texas Conference and his 
words were wise and entertaining; 
the writer responded to the Glories of 
the Tripod; Bishop Key to the toast. 
Methodism In Texas Twenty Years 
Ago; Bishop .Vtkins to, The Present 
and Future of Texas Methodism, and 
it was a masterpiece; Rev. H. D. 
Knickerbocker spoke. Four Years, and 
Then? It was eloquent and witty, 
serious and humorous; but the address 
that ran riot with the occasion was by 
Rev. J. W. HUl to the toast. The 
Burdens of the Presiding Eldership. 
In genuine humor, with now and 
then flashes of wit and wisdom, we 
have never heard a happier deliver
ance on any similar occasion. It car
ried off tbe blue ribbon. Ail in all 
the whole affair was about tbe hap
piest we have ever attended. Dr. and 
Mrs. Boaz are popular hosts and that 
crowd of delighted visitors will al
ways bold them in high esteem. Poly
technic bas a strong bold upon all this 
section of tbe State. It is flourishing.

S Y D .  W .  R A Y .  A rc h i t e c t
Schools and C h u rch e s 

a Specialty
Referenca, O . F . Sensabaugh

AMARILLO.  TEXAS

he is working on a special proposi 
tion, the success of which will put 
this matter where everybody can help 
without taxing unduly his or her liber
ality. He will disclose this matter at 
an early date and we are sure that It 
will commend Itself to the people.

A DAY IN SAN ANTONIO.
Tha Pablinhar. la company with Bro. 

Kppa O. Knlgbt. xpeat a day or two 
in San Antonio tbe past week. We 
bad the pleasure of bearing a sermon 
from Rev. 8. H. C. Burgln. of Travis 
Park Church. Though tbe night was 
excessively warm tbe audltortum and 
gallery were packed with people. If 
Bro. Burgln's congregation is not 
pleased with his prearbing it bas a 
very poor way of showing it  He Is 
rery much encouraged with the out
look of his charge. Under his minis
try tbe center of Methodism in San 
Antonio is very much In the forefront

We bad the pleasure also of shak
ing the hand of that grand old pa
triarch. Rer H. M. Glass, whom w f 
have known for more than thirty 
yean. He has gone In and out among 
the people of Texas all these 
yean "witboot spot or blemish or any 
soch thing.”  loving and lovad by
everyixidy-

Lnarol HetghU Chnieh, to the

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
OPENING.

We have failed, up to going to press, 
to receive any special account of the 
o|M-ning at Southwestern University, 
bnt we have learned from Indirect 
sources that it was the flnest. by ail 
odds, in tbe history of the school. 
Something more than one hundred 
pupils In all departments were regis
tered over and above tbe maximum 
number at the opening last year. And 
from last accounts they w.-re still ar
riving. It is said that all tbe accon- 
modations are running over and that 
jirivate homes and even tents have 
been called into requisition to meet 
the emergency. The school has never 
had such an attendance and the facul
ty and workers are more than busy 
taking care of the inundation. This 
will be gratifying news to the friends 
of the Institution and we congratulate 
our central school upon its prosper
ous condition.

The death of Rev. Lnndy H. Harris, 
late Assistant Secretary of our Gen
eral Board of Education at Nashville, 
which took place Sunday night of the 
Dtth of this month, near Cartersville, 
Ga., is a very pathetic and lamentable 
incident. He had been in a nervous 
condition for some time tn-cause of 
overwork, and had gone to a country 
place near Cartersville for rest and 
recuperation, and while there, under 
some sort of mental aberration, took 
a large dose of morphine and expired. 
He wa.« one of the most scholarly and 
brilliant men in tbe Church. His 
equally brilliant wife bad recently dis
tinguished herself in the Saturday 
Evening Post as the authoress of a 
series of articles on “The Circuit 
Rider’s Wife,”  which have gone into 
book form. Dr. Harris, himself, is 
the hero in those stories as the “Cir
cuit Rider,”  and doubtless gave to 
Mrs. Harris much assistance in the 
preparation of those articles. He was 
only forty-eight years of age. and had 
a promising future as a preacher and 
a writer.

itev. .T. R. Stuart who tendered hiv 
resignation as secretary and field 
worker of the fund for siiiH-rannuated 
ministers recently, has In-r-n induced 
to reconsider his action, and he has 
agreed to remain at that jmst of duty. 
With his headquarters at Xa.shvilie. 
he will eoiitinue to proseeme this line 
of work, and devote his time and tai 
ent to it. We have no work of greater 
importance than is contemplated by 
this movement. It shows an awaken
ed sense of duty to our aged ministers 
when special effort is made to consti
tute a fund siiflieiontly large to give 
them the needed aid in their days of 
feebleness and want. Dr. Stuart has 
done faithful .service in this field and 
his ttoard have done well to induce 
him to remain in the field.

The last issue of the Epworth Era 
had a fine likeness of our old friend 
and indomitable I.eaguc worker in 
Texas. Allan Ragsdale, on its inside 
page. And in the body of the same 
issue was a fine write-up of him and 
the work he is doing in Texa.s. Allan 
Ragsdale is certainly entitled to large 
recognition in I.a'ague circles, for no 
man has devoted himself more fully 
and wiser to the interests of the 
I.eague than he. His energy and en
terprise have made the work a good 
success in Texas and his worth is 
everywhere appreciated throughout 
this section. True, he has good co- 
workers wbo deserve much praise, but 
without his leadership tbe present 
results would not be prominent.

A FOLDER ON TITHING.
M'e have before ns a copy of a folder 

on tithing, written l>y Rev. L. I,. Co
hen, of the Wheatland Station. North 
Texas Conference, and published by 
Smith & I.amar. It is gotten np In 
cheap, though readable form, and pre
sented in such way as to impress Its 
siihfect matter upon the mind and 
heart of the reader. The writer takes 
up the practice of tithing In its origin, 
progress and praetlee among the earli
est people, and partienlariy does he 
elaborate it ar a religious r'te among 
the .lews. He gives us a erificai exam
ination of the Hebrew law on tithing, 
and then follows the law Into the New 
Testament, showing that Its obliga
tions are still binding upon Christians 
of all ages and generations. It is a 
most Instructive pamphlet, and Its 
reading and study by our people wil; 
help wonderfully to develop a sys
tematic habit of Church and henevo- 
lent suppovt. We commend it to those 
who are making Church finances a con
scientious study.

A SPLENDID OCCASION.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Boaz and their 
daughter, at Polytechnic College, gave 
a formal entertainment last Tuesday 
night to Bishop James Atkins, D. D.. 
and Bishop Jos. S. Key, D. D. As in
vited guests, all the presiding elders 
of the Central Conference, the pas
tors of the Fort Worth district, the 
pastors of Dallas and a number of 
leading layrmen. took a conspicuous 
luirt. The spacious dining room was 
tbe scene of the festivities. The 
young ladles of the institution, more 
than one hundred In number, were al
so present, and a number of them 
contributed their part to make tbe 
occasion a great success. The room 
was full. The spread was bonntifnl 
and eleganL Rev. Sam R. Hay was 
tbe toastmaster and right well did 
be handle bis part on tbe program.

Rev. George S. Sexton, D. U., our 
Assistant Church Extension Secre
tary, is making Dallas bis headquar
ters for the time being. He is work
ing diligently at his plan to raise mon
ey for our Monumental Church in 
Washington City. For the past two 
years be bas devoted himself to this 
one obJecL and he has made substan
tial progress. This is a connectional 
enterprise, and ail Southern Metho
dism is interested in IL We need a 
church building in tbe Capital of tbe 
Nation worthy of our position as a 
Church in the United States. Thou
sands of our people go there, some 
of them officially and some otherwise, 
and we must have a place for them, 
religiously, that will compare favor
ably with the other centers of wor
ship In the city. Dr. Sexton is, there
fore. entitled to the sympathy of all 
his brethren; and at the present time

TO LAYMEN OF NEW MEXICO 
CONFERENCE.

Our Annual Conference is near at 
hand and will convene at .Artesla, 
New Mexico. October .t. 1910.

We expect every man Interested in 
onr Western eonntry and the one Job 
Christ left for ns to do—the evangeli
zation of the world—to attend this 
conference. Many of yon. no donht, 
did not have the opportunity to at
tend onr great Laymen’s Convention 
held at Dallas. Texas, nor the one 
held at El Paso this year. Now if yon 
want to "kill three birds with one 
stone,” attend the .\rtesia Conference

To hear the deliberations of the 
conference Is well worth the trip, bnt 
in addition to that we are preparing 
to have a rally of the Laymen’s MIs- 
sionarv Movement and a good brother 
has already promised to arrange for 
an Interesting program and Dr O F 
Reid, onr new Secretary, w'11 send 
plenty of free literature for dlsfribn- 
tlon. also we will have on hand a num
ber of copies of the now "I.eader’s 
Handbook” w-hlch can be had at cost. 
We have Jnst looked over a copy re
ceived today and find it ail that could 
be desired. Every pastor, leader—in 
fact, every layman—should h.we one 
of these books.

Last bnt not least you will get to 
see onr Western College. Yon will 
l>e “ shown,” if yon are in doubt, that 
we have an equipment In that srhool 
that is worthy of the patronage and 
hearty support of even- layman in this 
conference. Yon will he .astonished 
when yon see it. You will send yonr 
children there and be glad when yon 
find you have such an opportunity.

Men. let’s lay aside our “ many du
ties" for one week and go to confer
ence. Pastors, ‘lay  hold" of your 
liest men and “ compel” them to go.

E. H CARLTON.
Conference Lay Leader New Mexico

Conference.
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Epworth League Department
■L.

fpr«no**. wp think thU U e Kooil time 
to tPll the atory.

Amonx the di-lPk:itpa to the U at roe- 
fprpBPp hpld in lipljmd waa Mr. Man-

Aak yuur doctor bow often be preacribca an 
alcobolic at-mulani for children. He will 
probably aay, “ Very, rery rarely.”  Aak

_ bimbowoftenbepreat^beeatonicforibem.
Neitkealaean, MtelcaJUMif. A>k He will probably anawer, “  Very, eery fre- 
yaer Meitr ekaei Awr't Smntfanlla qwently.” Ayer'a Saraaparilla ia a airong 
e> a fcatp f t  tkepiaae. i tonic, entirely free from alcohol.__________

Your B o y
Gw W. ThooMMoa..a...... .........

399 Victw Sc, Muaser Ptec*. DaHaA. Taa.
A 4 irw  an cmmmvmicutiomm lor

tbM dapanmrnt ta tiM Leagee Etftar.
«  iiel II. Jones, of Tamim. President of jieasenner. the Texaa Christian Ad- road. In ia**5. taklns the I’nlt. d

aTATS LBAOni CABieeT. the First ('hnrrh Ei>worth l.eaxne. and the Epworth Era. and that States, as a whnh-. iravi l and ••niploy-
Pr»*i<lCT«—A K. Raesdai*. DaDaa. While there he met Mlaa Sadie Po- ,  copy, aultaldy Inscribed and duly at- roenl was aafe:<t on \mer!can railroads
rtrjt Vlea-Pr»ai.l«ni—H. U. WhaHea. J»- land, of Maeon. Oa.. and on last Cbrlat- tested by onr Preslib-nt and 8<-rretary. when only one tiainm.sn In l*>5 was 
ytri^**V?ci Timiiirat Mbs Mar Itlikarfr— **■'’ *** Went there and they were presented to Pr. DradOcId. kilird, and only on-' pass<-nc<-r ont of

Hamblin. ... . . .  , _ married. Th*y recently movet^ Into .\dopted. In ap-cial session. Septem- «ach 2.5SIA3I met a like f.i'e. Ilof
Tbird Vie*-Prfstdmt—Miss JacU* MIDar. San their eoir little COtlaxe Jnst off Ne- jg ]gtA. 

Antaa^ _ . , n -  . braska Avenue, and First Church 'Fourtb Vic*-President—J. H. ■«< 
Sasretary—U P. Appisbr. Ssn AiSasretary—I K Appiany. smi osii- i.  connla them both as two of her best
Treasuraf—A  B. Hirdla. Paniaaw . I.eagners.
Junior Sut>mnfmdant —  Mlaa Anal* aaim. can't |>romlae e<|iial suereaa tO

look at the atatiatlrs for I9"3. The 
nU8 W. TH0M.\880N. rate look leaps and bound- nni'l in 

President, that year one employe out fif every 
LAYTON RAII.EY. 123 was killed and one pa-se iKer out

Secri'tary. of every I.SST.dll.

op p irrn s  h o ard  ok TwrarMW  promise every l.eaxner who eoea
‘ t> n  royal cood time.Preatdsnt— R ev. J. * .  H arrison . D. D-. _

Era Asen'f—Mita Dora Pattarson. Wasshaebia, all the delegates who attend the meet- Trinity Epworth l.eaxue. Xo. 3IS9. It ia commonly known that a ; asaeo- 
+  In* this year, but sore It la we can .Methodlat Episcopal Church. South. *e f on n Hrltl*h railroad b:ia ino

^  chances to cc! to bla d -stina'-on to
e>ainnanr\a<ie -vwmn CVCry One that a traVCW OP SD Amcr-

Snn Antonio. ™ » »  c« v» Mr. Jones la a Florida hoy. hayin* ONOCRDONK TVPK FUND. i c „  „,iroad has An eniplove has 
vico-PTMldent—Rev. H. A  Boas. D. D.. been bom a little over twenl.v-one The Phllathea Class entertained at eli ven chances to the American traln-
s»rreViir*?fi*aur*r—Rev. 8. C. Riddla. a*"- He hits been In Tampa Mim Fewell'a. on Harwood street, last man's one. Employe- of the Ameriean

Whttewrlcht. about live yearn He baa been a trust- Friday nixbt week. A number of In- railroad stand a poor chance cf dyin*
Bondholder—Hon. C. C. Walsh. San An- employee of Mr. Mkkler. the rash terestln* xames were played, and re- n natiiml death, when statisties show 

j, croeer. durln* that time, and when freshmenie were served. An lntert«-st- that 68 7 per rent of all ^ath.s of
lai BDAvco " •rklep ojicncd up hls opw brnnrh in* feature of the proxram was the brakemen In the decade endine wllh

POWER IN PR AYt . store last fall. .Mr. Jones was put in openln* of the aavinxs banks, the pro- wero due to accident while on
Let us priy for a meetln* of great charge. cecils of which form the Ondepdonk duty,

spiritual power. l.et each I.eagueP Me Identllled himself with Ihe First Ty|>e fund. A *otnl of I32.92 was Take mln'ng In this eount-r. i3p.iee
remember to l>ray for this every day. rhiirch soon after going to Tampa, tiinp-d In by the members.—Grace will rot penult of further slaiistles.l
There Is power in prayer. L. E. Ap- and besides being president of the rhnrrb inallasi linlielin. 
plehy. Field Secretary of the Texas League and doing splendid work there. j.
Sfite Leatim savs in a recent num- he t* aches a large class of boys In the 
I.er of tb.' T e x a s 'Christ Ian Advocate; .>̂ iinday school. This Is his second 
"The pmver of every Epworth l.eaguer ycaf as president of the Lesgue.— 
ought to be. "God. broaden our vision League Page. Florida Advocate.

A DALLAS L F .'...E R  ENTERS
m in is t r y .

In sp'te of the fact that the natural 
comlitions In ibU country for getting 
ont coal with a minimum amount of 
danger Is less than In any ecnintry of 
the world, yet the death rate In the

William L. LJgbtfoot la memb*-r of I’ nIted States Is three tlm> s as large
of the great aim to which all our labor Texas Is up with yon. We had a the Wilkin classi has >>liM d the West In Ennipe. The rate In this couB- 
polnts—the salvation of our young wedding this rear right while the Texas Conference and ylll leave us "7  »I1H inerra-es, while It di-rreases 
p*-ople."—E. O. Harbin. I.eague Editor. Encampment wss on. -G. W. T. svime time In Xorember. —  Grace I* Europ«-.
in Epworth ( Louisville! Rulletln.

BUGLE CALL.
THE LEAGUE THAT WINS.

A Word From the President for the 
Florida Leaguers.

Itear Fellow Le.igucrs: I wish to 
express my great appri'ciatlon of the 
honor yim have isinferred on me _ 
throngli your delegates and represent*- _ ^he 
tives at Tampa. In ie-»Iectlng me as 
your president for another year. Th" trusting la-agiie. Ps. 37:8.

The past year’s labors were those of _ •• obedient la*agiie. Matt.
love and Joy in the work and I look
forward to another year of laltor with  ̂ _ 'e ’ Ju-u^volent l.•'aglle l*Tov.
you with fe-lings of hop»-fulness. and 
i trust It will he a record year in klorl-

Churrh iDallasi Bulletin. Xon-fatal aecidetita an- alarming to
Mr. IJgbtfoot will be remembered those who do not carry accident 

as the very cfllrlcBt chief clerk in the t«Iiclc*. and that r< minds me of my
1. The friendly or sociable la-ague, business office at Epworth during "•'I*‘t1ty ps'imll." as It d-e-s not pm-

Prov. |S:;i iSt. James' version). the 19«8 Encampment He Is a bright '•••• shJ Indcnmlly .against the
2. The forgiving l.caguer. Prov. young man and Is followed Into bis wUroads which may cripple me for

.’S: 21-22. new work with the best wishes and while giving me a half-r-te f.xre.
2. The diligenr la-agm*. Prov. 13:4. prayers of a host of friends. I’nPol 8ta’ es nurc >n of laibor
4. The persevering League. Gal. r e  t estimated that there were appmxi-

T H E  i  i f t M T  R F D A B n  iM  W H IC H  "<>• 2 < *«« <»*«• m m - M a lTHE LIGHT REGARD IN WHICH neeldents for the year ending June 1
HUMAN LIFE IB .lELD IN THE 1!»«6. But let's cm lhat estimate down 

UNITED BTATE8. ' »  IJOA.t-oO as a fair basis tn figure
, . .V • .1 I fn»m. This would mean lhat .an avep
In one of the leading magazines nrty.eiBht in

there Was an ank-le dm- ago the rnlte.1 Sta'ea wetv InJnrevI in

praying l-eagiie. Jamen

da I.eaguedom. To this end let us 
stre.ss the following lines of work:

The Boys' l.A‘agnes.
Let IIS take as onr aim 5<n> mem

bers and fifty iMiy delegates to Or- 
lanilo lim .

Next, let us organize, under the su
pervision of our ni w 8u;ieriDteDdent 
of .Mi.-sioos. Brother J. I., .Moon. Jr.. 
.1 mission study class in every charge 
in Florida.

Further. let it be onr proud boast at 
Orlando that every chapter paid its 
State dues.

IxMiking unto Jesus, the author and 
tiinisher of all onr work, for Ills -spirit 
in making this a year of revivals in 
our chapters from Quincy to Key West;

bearing such a caption as this by Mr. 'liRt year. The rate Is n >t deer'-asing. 
P The .-mil-winning League. Prov. I’. K. Carter, who. sp-'akiiig of Amer- hut 1s Inrreasing.

11:20. lea. says: "There are ai>proxiniaiely I-AWREXPE 1. COIIEX.
Ill The M'ssionary l.eague. Ps. in the I'niicd 8ta!*-s, so M)1.3.'>p !>«► | — e e e

ti::2-lrt; M ill. 2s: Vi. -Epworth Bulle- ple. of wlnmi more than a mllliou die QUIET HOME WEDDING
each year. •— ' ----- '—  ■*tin I Uiuisvillei. U( the total niimiM'r -if

SOME PRACTICAL RULES.
1 Imn’t worry
2. Let your nioilenrtlon is- known to 

all men.
3. I.carn to sympathize.
4. Tliink only h»-althfiil thought 
2. ".\s a man thin's--th. so Is be 
r. Seek pe.aoe and imrsiie li.

Avoid anger and exrlf ment.

On Biinday aflernoon. 8epfemb<T ix,

and could be prevented." It may be of Texas "l nnlf^*iirm«*ili 
Interest to some to review but briell* T " * ’ ’ ' ni^Hage Mr. Audry
Ibis eminently timely article. .\nderson and Miss Bessie 8mlth Mr

w .  . . M . . . . . . O . .U
fever was the greatest iierll to the e’lil,.... nf I'.a.. w

s H U*® ‘.•“ V "  ' " T i  •ceorn^lUhrd'*ma..gh “
’  • " I  Mr.. H. Smith .d I,ake

and let all the Leagues say -Xmen!— ^ În"***??**'

when compared with the death rate of (*irrnlt
other The mraslon was attended lo the

„ „  , that Ia  from 1:p »I to ISop. the average relatives and mar friends nr th. i.eiA.
8. Pont try to carry the universe on death rale tiom typhoid in Norway groom J w  Ml \i • p *

your shoulders. Trust tb.- Eternal. was 5.7 per lO-i.ms), in SwUzerlan.l 6.5 "   ̂ m. J. W. SL.\i,..E
9. Never de-palr. Ia»st hope Is a fa- in Germany 7 in Japan 11.4. In th*

I ’nlted Kingdom 12.1. for the registra- ".dd up my going In Thy paths, that
• Fred Blaekburn. In Florida Cbris- 
tian Advocate

d-
A FLORIDA LEAGUE ROMANCE.

Let Us h:ive gra.-e. whereby we m.xy 
nerve Gml a. p abiy. —He'.. 12:2x.

A l«autifiil little romance has just 
rcaehed this ilepartment of the Ad- A HAPPY 

HOME

T H R O U G H

Sleeper
TO

CHICAGO
EVERY NIGHT

C. W. STRAIN.
G. P. A.. Fort Wort

U  oae where health aboeads. 
WMh iMpurc blood there caR» 
■ot he good hcaith. 
Whhadtoordcred UVERthatB 
caanot he good Meod.

T u t t ’ s P i l l s

10. " I f  ye know ih.-se thiugs. happy tkvn area of the United Slates 82.2. or •“ >' foutsleps ,|ip not—P-alm I7;5. 
are ye If ye do th.’ui."—Mlst.-r Susan, six times the rat* In Norway, four and » ♦  ■
in St. Louh rb:i<ti.iii .\dvoeatc. onebalf times the rat* In Germany

•f and nearly three times Ihe rat* In
UNIQUE INVITATION. England.

,,, But, to the shame of America, the
- . . .  _  -Mary Ferausmi. McKinney, most itartllng figures are those that

vocate, and as the two happy heart.s T.-xas, sends us a iinhiue Invitalloa relate to pr. vrnlive d.-atbs by vio-
are so elose’y ronnected with oiir *o • l-eague function recently held. I.nrc. That this Is true may be S€-en
lo-ag'ie work. .;nj with tills year's con- Literally translated. It reads: "We In a romparison with Europe. Take

would like to sei your Lire at our song Germany as an . sample, which we
------------------------------------------------ sepice to be given at the First Metb all know Is a manufacinrlng Nation.

odist < hurcb, Sunday, September 18 loN>k at th* statistic* ns long ago as
at . o clock. You will be spiritually lss7 and 1893 The death rate by vlo-
fed.  ̂ The words "see." ‘'face.”  and lenee was only 37.3 per loo.ooO, while 
"fe l " were work, d out In eharaeter* In France It was onlv 22.8. and In 
on musical staffs, the location of the Ik niiiark 22.5. Sow look at the record 
d-itcs on the line- *p.-lllng out or pho- of Ihe I’ nll-d Stale# for as late a |»- 
nctlrally designating the respective riod as I9«6
meanings. The wh.ile was done with .\reordlag to the ntortal.ly statlslles 
[len and ink on nice qualify note pa- of the ('. nsiis Bureau for that year, 
per Doubtless Miss Ferguson will deaths from all forms of violence In 
s. nd a copy to anyone enclosing the registration area, that Is, la the

States of ralifnmia. Colorado. Con
'll nectlcut. Indiana. Maine. Maryland.

.A card comes from Secretary L. E. Massachnsett*. AHchigan. New Hamp- 
.\ppleby. who Is now In Mexlra He *ltlre. New Jersey. X>-w York. Pennsyl- 
says; "Am having a deliehtful trip *•>»'*. Ilhode Island. 8.>uth Dnhota and 
through this countrv'. Will return In Vermont, ageregatod 4»..'’dl2. Thla Is 
afiout a week." at the rate of 120 9 per Ifst.ooo, as com-

.p pared with the rate ol 3« i In the Ger
RESOLUTIONS Kl»rlr.- m »he same year! The

»  . "  rate for i v g  . xeee i, that of 1905. — ■
Re-olred. That the thanks .if Trinity which was III 9 an.l greatly exc eds 

Epworth lyague. So 21 Pallas, that of any pi.-c-dlng year.
Texas, be and are hereby tend. red to Vlotenec now tank- fifth among the ^
<>ur pastor. Rev. W. D. Bradfl. ld. O D.. prinririal rallies of death, and the rat* 
for the special emphasis given onr Is still Increasing Inrlitd ’ . . f ’ loae 
work on the evening of 8. pt.-mbcr II. smte* snd fllh-a not fnriii led In the 
1910. in the public InstilLitlnn servle*- registration an-a. It Is estimated lhat 
held, and for the very practical snd deaths by yinlenee In the ratted Staten 
inspiring sermon d.-ivere.l on that oe for I9ii« would possibly rearb the 
caslon upon the subject of ''Uflie* enormous total of lOO.MO.
Bearing." |.ef ns glanre hriefiy at one or two

Resoyed. That these resouiions be of Ihe muses of the greatest number 
submitted for publcattoo In the Trinity of deaths by violence. Take th* rall-

rawMfy the torpM LIVER asrf restate 
Ns natural actio*.

A kceNby LIVER i 
Mood.

HenNh RMeaiM happiness.
Tik* ae Snhstitat*. AR DrwggMs.

I «u nmti. Mimtu. md
w tm U n  a  IM

Dr«p«y
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TO » r v .  J. 8. DAVIS. 
tfty hi* Sundar-scbool Scholar.)

I bmlde hi* llfclr** form,
imre full of life and pircnicth.

*>'• l “ '»t fa « .  still full of manly Krace.
JIvliio*, a lovIriK h#*jirl,

Th«- MaPter cavr to tlu*e.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D T O C A T E

pass, one jot or one tittle have insurance on all of our property. 
Hit II*** **** the law. I see one serious objection to this. It
till all be fulfilled. Whosoever there- would Insure the small churches and 

*** of the.se least com- leave our most valuable proivrty
mandiuents. and shall teach men so practically uninsured, as the total 

Jo** **** called the least in the fund for any year would lie a very
Kln^om of heaven.” These words of small amount to pay for the loss of

n

JhroUKh the year*. In pain or tear*. s<‘ttle this question beyond many of cur churches and some of
nc eye* ■ star could »ee. all doubt. At the time this discourse our parsonages, while this property

djulvered there did not exist any woulil be pavinc a larite per cent of
....... - .............. „,,ari law. except the law found in the ihe fund. To this objection I offer

^ by "lirhi. thy sontf by day Testamept. and the command the followine answer; It would be

T w a *  OiwTs ow n f.ice In heaven set 
l-er thou, w ho lo v id  him dear: 

by watch by nlfcht. thy n 
w ith  love he drew  thee n.-ar.

In my childhood’* lonely hour 
My heart wa* full of p«in.

Hut s w ift ly  cam e this quiet man 
And bade me liv e  BKaln.

lie  said to  me: “ Be brave .mil true.
II •ii“ ’' " ' i * ' i c h i l d :lb  II Kulile }• „„  H i,I, h ,, hand.

Just trust him a ll the w h ile . '
• •'‘" 'y  seemed T o  Illum inate his fa< •

'h e  k ind ly  words 
W ere spoken w ith  »uch irraee.

I knew fu ll w. II his n..ble l ife  
W a* *p,-nt In d-eds o f love.

Afi*l that his on ly 
• r .litn  w ith  I ’hrlst above
AlihouKh he suffered here on earth 

I I I*  Joy w as very  (treat;
^ " pr.s-l.ius i-ronil.-ie

ments referred to were evidently Ihe protectinj: our most danuerous risks. 
Ten Commandments. Therefore tb • it would lie the stronc helpinu the 

us to keep the Sabbath weak, then those in charge of this 
o y has not been abolished nor will valuable prois-rty could carry a coii- 

whosoever shall siderable amount of other insuranci-. 
break one of the least of the Com- |t „-ould still not cost th. lu any
mandments. and shall teach men so. more than they are now paying. The
dnm* h" *̂'*** ***»i*f?if* in the khiR- average proniiiim last year was a lit 
de«t.nd,?')hT''"r' i '  J""* ^ * '"7  .1** " ’ “ '•o than three fourths of on

mandments which were of an ethieal 
nature found In the law of Moses. I 
submit a fteneral legislative principle 
pertaining to all governments—civil

one per cent to the general fund tlierc 
would lie a margin of more than tialf 
as much for other insurance. I have 
put this on a liasisi of three-fourth

and ecrleslastieal-that when a law P'-oP^'^y. because
_ has been enacted and a record made insurance by the

Would take him Vhr:,ugtV o ; ; ', t ? t « "  of Its enactment. It remains h, force ' Ompanb s. If some one can suggest
r'lJtRA Cl XV c iv ^ -R  “  '* ropi-aled. and a record made “  P'^" \ "  f< 'P-I-ARa CL.XX ..I.NNKR. of ,hp We have seen that God > <>? *hink wc should stop tins

-------- -------------  Instituted the Sabbath, and his com- ' ‘‘sk and turn the money that is no-.v
mandment guarding its Ranftlty is on Into the ox|K*ns<» and trea^^urios
record, and must he hlndiTii; unless a Insuranoo companies into the chan* 
record of Its repeal can l»e found. Tt of usefuTnoss for our lyird s Ivinc:* 
1.1 not to he found in the Old Testa- An arraiiireinent like the alnive

t h e  p e r p e t u it y  o f  t h e

SABBATH.
Article One.

Kvidi-ntly (;<n1 instituted the Sab- went. We shall see in a sr.cceedins: in operation for the last three year 
Ikath for man in every period of the nrticle that it cannot 1m' found in the »nuM have put $2tl7S into the p«nn:e 
aorMV hi>ti r>. It l» claimed bv some Xew Testamint,
that ft I- a Jewirb iDMituiion. and that 
tb«’ rejMricti4>ns thrown around it were 
i'Otifined to the Mosaic dispi t̂iiiatioD.

R. r. ARMSTRONG.
iieni fund l>*‘sides payinc the f 
ihit was a total loss, thi.-i h'*in;r the 
amount of loss above the a?uo:int < ol- 
le<ted. n iAS . n. WKST.

ir  THC eAtv la cuttim*  rttTM.

iMU.•tnd tyvA ta IW« f«p AU'* -•

ai.d that Ih. l;iw guarding iu  sanctitv IT PAY TO INJURE CHURCH
las*, j  »ith ilie c  r. monial regime, if PROPERTY?
Ihu cubtvuticra lu? true thin the Sab- r,.fpvenee to the miuetes of Ihe R* «ir. i. « *  lau .i* » *  «u  mm w Mk.
i'a“  S ir " ;“h rd iv  Vonferene;., I g.qlh.̂ r T S T

a pt̂ ĉutiar aeuav the I»rd 'a d*v—a *̂1“ **̂  ̂
holy da j-th .n  a nexesaarlly foliows k ' , 2 i  rn tnewt 
that a slamls in pr.-visely the same re- •’* '
laiioa lu us as any other day of the '*” ’1
wM-k. That God iustlluted the Sab- P * " ' »''<* <latnage

Fine Sew ing M ach ine, 

T exas Advocate I Year

For Only $24.00

NORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE

F'wuriii lloand.
r*Jr.. Oct. 1. 2

Staniford-Ward M.-morial. Oot. 3 
Tuxedo rir.. (Xt. h. at 11 a ni 
Hamlin .Sta.. Ort. 7. at 8:30 p m 
Hrtmlin MJs.. Ort K. ft.
Knt)x t'ity. Oct. 13 .-it 11 a. m. 
HociMPtrr and rarmj', Oct. 14. at 11 a. m.
Pinkerton Clr, Oct. I.t, K 
Rule. Oct. 1$. 17.
Wclncrt Cir.. Oct. 22. 23.
Mask**!! Mia.. Oct. 24. at 11 a m 
Ha.skcll Sta . Oct. 24. at s:3o p. m 
Bf»inarton Mis., Oct 2.‘». ut 11 a m 
Gorce Plr.. Got 28. at 11 a. m.
Sagerton M!s.. Oct 2< at 11 a. m 
Thorp P|r.. Oct 2ft, 30.
Munday Sta.. Oct. 30. 31. 
rtotan Sta.. Nov 2. at 2:3o p m 
.Stamford Mis.. Nov. 3. at 11 a. m 
St.aniford-Sl. John, Nov. 3. at v-3o p. n». 
Avoca .and Reuders, Nov. Ti. fi.

J. G FfTMAN. I*. E
PiainrlcTT OUtrlrf—Kwnrth ICoiitMl.

Happy. Oct. 1.
TuIIm Sta., o< t 2: ft a. rn., Oci 3 
Kr*-ss. 3 p ni , Oct. 3 
Plainvirw Sta.. K p m.. Oct. 3.
Hal® Cvntrr, 11 o m. Oct. 4.
Barton, ft p m.. Oct. 4.
Tost City. Oct. 7.
Tahoka Oct 1*: ft a m., O. t I *. 
l,iit»l)or k Sta . S p ni., Ort. 1<»
Kmni.'i. Oct. 11.
M itador Sra . 8 p r.r, Oct. 12.
-\fton. Oct. 13.
.‘Sp'ir City. Oct. 14.
Jayton. 0« t. 16. 16.
Gomez. Oct 22, 3S

Lord, teach us to pray.—Luke t>:1.

B-o\vnfle];d. •t 24.
I <»ct. 26
Sil vf rton. Oft. 28.
Tttrkev, Oci. 2ft, 3ft.
XViMorado. l<i a. m, No’i'
Bovina 1 p fn1., Nov 3
:r r.-f.ird MIf.. Nov . 6

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

•tack ««>B vlllc  Ill«tr1 c4 — Pt»«irth  K ou m l.

s ii.Nnnv. !•
bath in IU. morning of Ume there can- !”  P"'Pf'^> was Jlfl!) but we eol-
nol U- lb.- Ie.i»t doubt. The qur*lion ^  ’ he wind and fire J.ek»..viiie
{A did be inalitute ihe Sabbath for a ;T n l e r e ^ r „ “ "  $1”7̂  ' " p r  m s  "we' 
imli.d iienod of time and for a upeci- l  . ''hens. Oet ». to

at Arp. Ort. 1, 2 
Oct. 8.

a divine iDetitutfon* and is th^ iDhcri- $1^^5 and the lnsursnc«‘ companies jfifksonviilc sta., Nov. 7. 
tame of all men in all ages of the “ * P’O''*' •hf'V K'lty*. Nov. 9
Borld * duration. worth to n«. For the year l!Wif> we :V’ ",

I call, d attention to the institution P*’*’  ’p premiums I2SS4; loss fl.lfl!), Nov” l6
of Ihe Sabbath in a prtqteding article, eolleeted ffH For the tliree years rtnishy Creek at Mt. V-'rr.on. N'ov. is. 
quoting the record to prove ihat God P*'*’  *’’4” - ha<l damage amounting l«.
sancliUed the wveiitu period of time '® »S7fi3. crdlerted 1271: so our net »''**• j  s m ith  I' c
bj a speeitic act. immutability is one In**, hy insurance, was almost twice ‘ .
o.' the attribut.-s of iieity. God having ** umch as our total loss by fire and **■ Mare.i* iiistHec—Fooriii roubii.
itielitut.'d the Sabbath and made it a *flPd. Orlpplng Springs, at Driftwomi, Oct
holy period of time, w t apart from all There Is one thing that these figures .
eeeular poriHMe*. then to have abro- reveal that we might do well to note. ,^’ n oet n  1«!
gated thia institution would have de- • think It would be safe to say that n..|niont, at n . Oct IT. t*.
Mroyed hi* Immutability, if the Sale ihc most of our town and village s:m xiari-os. Oct i i .  i i
bath had Ixen limited in duration, and ehiirehes are Insured, but nearly ail ”  Binos. p r .
reatrieud to the Jews or any other of the damage is on uninsur.ai prorv b c c IIIc District— ii....Dd
people for a specific purjKise when that erty. so the bulk of our loss Is on j., p, n„_san B.-nito r p m
purpose was accoiuplisbed then of country rhtirches. so we ar.- carrying Oct. 1—McXiicn « p m
course the Sabbath would have ceased the most dangerous ri^ks oursolx-.'s oct. s—nrownsvili... s p. m.
by reason of fulfiilmen'. Hut this we and paying the oth< r feilow to carry T.*' s* .**
ha\e *« en is not true, therefore we the less dangerous. Rut hoeause of oct! l l_i>i.7in" "t 'p m
eoneluite that Ihe Sabloith is the same this great loss to the Church at large Oct it—neh..t o\v". s p. ni.
M all m. n in all pa-riod* of ih.- world's should we cease to Insure? Many ’ 5—f'"T>is rhrisil, « p. m. 
history. Th.' mistake coiisista in sup- roinmunitles would b>» much hurt liy I^ { }-!~*x"npr"J’ r% '’ Tp  p,
INising ih. Sal.balh to Iw ceremonial, damage should It come. Our Board o.-t! it—siiiton. T:Tn p." m.
II is an ethical in.slitutioii and not of Church Extension puls gr.’at sfr.-ss rv*. is—Ri.nc '. « p m.
•s‘rem.>uial. 1 dare assert that God nev- „pon It and It would seem that we ? ;;! .
er nullihed an eihital principle—not oo„id not afford to leave it off. Rut A T.' st-\i:ii..i;..t'ct!, p t;
one- This he could not do without om we not find a plan that will save 
ermpronii.'ing his immutability, in ( „  (),p cinirrh this great output? The
fact. G o i has n.-ver ^irugated any- minutes of our last conference show- „  o n.., , ,
thing Th. ceremonial law was not ,hat In the terrlforx' aimve mentioned tv?^r.. ‘
annulled. The form.r dispensation j,.,, yp,p j-q chureh.'s valii.-d Fldorado. Oct T.
wa* InsHluted to answer a specific pur- „  $,,6 ,s.v *nd lOS parsonages worth Pminra. Oct «. 9
|.o.se. The .^remomal nles of this |6,;.707. Sn,.,m.se our Q,*,‘V;?ng citv Oct It
ill*p.'nsation wer<- typ.tal. Th.y all ponferenre recomni.-nd that the dis- o:ir.ien'*citv’ ’oct. ir,. i
looked to the on.' «.mmon t-nd, th.- 
aionem. nt of Jesus t hrl.b They w ^
rarrela ed to lb* one c  ntral design ,hr, fourths

. " Z " .  1“ ' " " T
dl.JiK purpo«- lb ,,.

“ ■•t.
O ct,
O r t ,
Ort
OrtOct
O rt.
O rt
O rt
O rt.
Ort.
Oct

•Tt
rvt 
<»rt. 
O rt. 
n, f 
N o v  

nt 
Vnv 
N ov.

G nthrlr V l «  . 
Potlnr-ih
O ’ »aor»h Sta..
TrtlHor-t Ofr.

$aa Aac^l<» n K tr i« ‘ l— F«»tirth Konml. 
M llb iirn. R**pt 2ft.

Jarilrn Cllv 
Midland Oct 17.
Son Anacto. l«t Church. Ort. 2<>.Miial to o.|e- 2 ^

‘ “  " "  ‘ MMMa T. R E N FR O , p. F

r*aer«» I>l«trl4‘t-^l'«»nr4h Koiind.
JS’«" .^ re reH '7 „"h ir r .^ i7 d 'Z ’ »»u ld  have In the Xorthwest Texas Smiley, Oet l I moivh coiu e^jterea in blni c«*aa«ea, De- ^   ̂ Taav#rn a. Oct 4.__  . I**wn VestsaatWAA swn a A uert A*i» awf • ‘>*?1C .T * __Use they bad fulfllb'd Ih.- d.-sign for I2“ lb. v „ r s * p y .  at Fordtr.m. Oct. X. 9

which ther were Institute I. The poal- Th s would be t:.0<l less than wa:, pai,l Tjcesvllle Oct. 12. 
live proof of this contention is found b»f »  would
in the words of the Christ. “Think not '"ore than to pa> all ,j, , ,
that I am eom.- lo d.-.slmy the law or ’ b® damag.' of any of the three last ^ r o w i.x n p . p  r.
the Droi»heta: I nin not come lo de* i-ct this money go into the
itrovTu f to ^ i f l ir  This I. . tmcluslve bands of the Conference Board of « • »  *«■«-•- n i..ric ,-K „„r,h  .touad.
evWenr.- that nothing was destroyed Church Extension and let them act as i" i.
by the coming of Christ wh.'lh. r ceD-- a lK>ard of insnranc.-, I>.t ail claims isoor, Cir., Oct.' «.
monial or ethical. But the r.-D-monial for damage go to them and lie paid niilay Clr.. oct. 7.
and the proph.-tiral were fulfilled that out of this fund according to the merit ^ r w l l  8 ta ..^ t. g 9
exery ethical prinripie might be con- of each ease. Snoiild there not Im “ rtsira. Mr O c t i l
liim.-d and Ihe dlxinc pur;>ose to re- enough o pay ail damage:. let the Gwemment Hill, n  a.' tn., Oct. l«.
deem the world lie accomplished. Thi.s Bind be divided among the claims ar- xiaKinler at*., i  p. m.. Oct. is.
being granted the conclusion Is lire- cording lo the value of the proiw-rty *19
alstible that Ihe d. calogue remains In- damaged. Should there lie something jj,ur*l nvights. Oct. t*
lact with Its binding authority and left after paying ail damages, let It A. J. w e e k s . P R.
majesty, not Impaired, but strengthen- lieoome an Insurance fund to lie loan
ed by the te,irhing of the Messiah. To ed to Chureheg In the bounds of the , * " k* "* ^"."r*^n *"""
remove exery yesllge of doubt the Sa- ronferenre at a low rate of interest, I'iTke "cilgle"'.ake* Oct i. ;
vior continuing his discourse said, and the Interest collected each year west Point] West Point] o,-t
“ For rerily I «*v unto yon. Till heaven to be added to the amount collected Hyde Park and walnut, xx'ainu*. ,<< i

from th,' Church during the year and p,J'„*>hurch. Austin. Ort m.
Apply the same as the c-ollertlon. Thus rniv^mity Chxtrrh. AtiMin. o<*t. n. 

,*LJ2L^122 In the course of a few years m'p would rv<i«r p«rk. Cedar Park. Oct. i*. h
s*----------- evrM * * - *  MM r » .
u n p s j  la • Is t> *»t. ••*

-=■ h*ve a ^nslderable fund doing ^ ,rn 'r"r .l^ n ir ,n .'̂ t \V
tSTw!^ £■ •. m am . m  Church extension, and stUI n a t  B READ. P E.

o lo r i id o  n u t r i v f — I 'o i i r th  nout id .
1. R l a c k w f l l .  at T V rk .  r
2. 3. Pw<‘o t w « t f ‘ r.
2. 3. nnd nt I-
3. T .o ra l r *  Mis., at Lora lr i ' * 
f’. G n iora i lo  Sta.
7. 4'i*1«'»*-:»«tii 'f?Q 
ft. ft. Herml**l4fh. » t  H  
9 C a m p  Sprinirs . at Hf4M»«
11. 12, K o b v .  at F I  P a so  
1*i. 1ft. D ’ lnn. a t  P u rn .
2’». B l c  S p r in g s  Ml« .
22. 23 P r ide .  S -nsh  itn.l H:t 
T.a Me^a.
23. G a lt  at Galt  
•*". F l ’ j v a e n a
2ft. 3ft. Srvdor-  Ml**., at C .  mv.!.
3ft. 31. c v n d e r  Srn.
2 n?Ao*ln? o f  MrooQlncr CoTiimitt- •• 
Co lo rado .

ft 3Voathrook a t  i ’ n*on.
6 T. Tatar*, at iV-d

F T M K O N  ST! 4 XV. P  P

X «>rn*»p P lm tr lo i— C o a r f l l  l<4»nnd.
C » im fcn fh o  M K  :it C. P^pt 3ft 
C1iOd»'0*cs . Pept 3ft
C4uM*-fxss at P r i l o o  Chapt'l. 0«' t

1 2
nt P ln ln v l e w .  O f t .  8.
Oi't ft. ft.
O f f  1ft

....................... :»t T  O f t  12.
V e ra  O fr  at X’  O f t  13. 1ft
V r^non  C l r .  at XVe«1**v O f t  1ft

at F  t V t  21
Ma*-£r->rft at XT O f t  22. 23.
C*T»\g'»'1i O f t  22
S**rmonr M l «  ut T^xvml \ ' ! fw .  O.-r 2ft 
P fV m o i i r  Sta O f t  2® 3ft 
Prtrfnsr C r e e k  nt R em lham . Oct 2ft. 3ft. 
O in e v  Ptn . 0« 't  31 
X’ e rnop  Sta . N o v  6, ft

J TT S r r ? ' V A R T  P  V..

4* l » r r n d o »  l l l s t r l f t — I 'n u r lh  R<»u d «1.
XTlaml C f r  . O - t  1. 2 
XX'Idf. l e r  M is  . O f t  3.
G em  C i t y  XTls. O f t  4. 6.
S ham roc k  C l r  . O f t  7 
XTfT/j»an C l r .  Ort. ft. ft.
P n lh n r t  S t a ,  O f t  12 
S t r a t f o r d  Stn.. Oct  13.
T f T l l n e  >T1«5 . O f t  1". 1ft 
T lnn«^ord M>s . O f t  1 .̂
O fh M t r » r  Affs , O f t  1’', 2ft 
P n m a «  C t r . Oct 22. 23.
Channln ir  Clr.. Oct  24.
C a n yo n  c i t y  Sta.. O.-t 2ft, 30.
. 'Xmarlllo Mis.. 0«*t. 3ft.
.XmarMTo <ata O- t 31.
C la r f f id o n  XTI<» N o v  1 
TTfd].*y M l^ .  N o v  2.
N e t r l tp  M is  . N o v  3 
T,. ftkevlew Clr.. N o v  4.
C la r end on  Sta.. N o v  F f

.T n  x m .T . F R  >• »

A k l l r a e  O ls tH c t— P m ir t  ll llfiUDd.
T ren t, a t T .  O ct 1. 2.
E s fo ta  at Newm .an. Oct. 2, 3.
.An«on O ft  ft. 9 
NiiB ’ent. O ct 9. 1ft. 
rb ’a la . a t R., O ct !"•, 1 ft,
R w ^ a lo  Gap, O ct 16. 17 
T y e . ut R  C , O ct 22, 23.
C mp^ Oct tZ. 24.
.Alhuny. Oct 28 
p e n to n  at B  P .  Oct 29. 3ft 
Crepp P l a ’ nfl, * f  P.. Ort. 30. 31 
F irp t  Oh lf rch  N o v  1.
M '- rke l.  N o v  2.
St. P au l, N ov . 8, 6

o rs  b a r n f s . p  tv
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A lb tit| iirrg iir l l in t r lc f— l-'m irt h lt«itttid.
P u e r t o  S*‘ pt 2ft 3ft 
T u cu m c ar l .  O r t  1. 2

J H  M F S S F R  T' F

R l Pnno n ip tr ic f  — l-'m irth  Itm ie d .
Teake Arthnr Oct 1. 2
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W A X A H A C IE  D IS T R IC T  M E C T IN a

A joint mpctinx of the Foroiicn and 
Hoidp Mlsfiion Soriptlpn of tho Waxa- 
harhte district will bp held at Knnis. 
Wednesday, October 1!. Ib'lexatPa 
and Tlsltors please send names to Mrs. 
J. A. Hesser, Ennis. Let every ,\ux- 
Illary be represented. Pastors and 
their wives are Invited to attend.

MRS. E. A. RICHMOXn. 
-MRS. LEE HAWKINS.

N O T IC E  T O  A U X IL IA R IE S  N O R T H  
T E X A S  W O M A N ’S  F O R E IG N  

M IS S IO N A R Y  SO C IE T Y .

I will fill all orders for year books 
as soon as I receive them Please 
remember when sendlnx orders to 
send money to pay postace as the 
conference expense fund Is limited 
and the books are sent to yon Just for 
the amount they cost the Conference 
Society. We urge all auxiliaries to 
use them as the committee has S|e'nt 
much time and thought in preparing 
them for you.

Our last quarterly report was above 
what It was this time last year. Can’t 
we do much better next quarter? I 
believe we can.

Onr Lord's work deni.mds haste. Let 
us go forward In onr work with pray
erful hearts, and consecrate onr la
bors In missionary service.

MRS. C. B. BRYANT. 
Treasurer of North Texas Woman’s 

Foreign Missionary Conference So
ciety.
Whitcwright. Texa/.

M E E T IN G  W. H. A N D  F. M. S a  
T IE S .

The District Conference of the 
Woman's Home and Forelsn Mission
ary Societies convened at Tenaha. 
Texas. September 8 and b. Fourte>’n 
delegates were present, several v.sl- 
tors and the District S>cretnrles of 
lioth societies.

Very encouraging reports were 
heariL showing an increase on nearly 
ail lines, and nianv ladies promising 
we should hear b*’iti r things from 
them next year.

The new District S. retary. Mrs.
V. Simpson, reporii-d three new 

Home Mission Societies oratin zed in 
the district.

So many interesting and helpful pa- 
Iiei-s were read by our consecrated 
Christian workers we would like 
to mention each separately, tell
ing the goo<l points brought out by 
each paper, for eai h one was good, 
showing a knowledge of. anil an inter
est in. the snbjpets of the papers.

(>•11 attention was called to the fact 
that the children's work Is being neg
lected and the Third Vlce Preslilents 
were urgeil to put forth greater effort 
to Interest the children in the Lord's 
s«'rvlce. Children ar • so easily reach
ed. and are ti.sually ai.vloiis to be “die 
Ing somethlDg." let that work be 
for the Master. Rememle-r. too. that 
first impressions are most lasting

One of the most appreciative serv
ices held was the annual sermon, by 
Rev. C. A. Tower, who. thougb very 
busy with dosing out his four years’ 
term as presiding elder, gave the con
ference time to most earnestly and 
eloquently deliver this sermon, after 
which be and the good pasror of Ten
aha administered the l>>rd's Supper.

Six auxiliaries pleilged to observe 
the Week of Prayer The Auditing 
Committee reported the Secretary and 
Treasurer’s books to be correct, and 
commended those oIBcers for their 
neat, acenrate and faithful work.

The next District Conference Is to 
be held at Lufkin.

From the very beginning a spirit of 
Interest, enthusiasm and d«-votloo 
was ni.inifested. and the gisnl people 
of Tenaha, with their kind welrome, 
friendly greeting and generous hospL 
tallry. won the hearts of all visitors 
and delegates.

MRS H. A. HARDEMAN.
Secretary.

T S Z A I  O H B I I T I A V  ADTOOATB
the) may be able to do the 
fective work |gw»lble to tbem.

I am sure you will be glad to know 
that of the svvrBir •■ Texas girls at 
Searrltt, live are from onr conference. 
How we have lmpr»ve<i: Two of 
these are Miss Koch and Miss Booth 
to whom 1 have referred. The others 
are Miss Ethel Btroman, of L'valde. 
the Brat to go from her town; Mlsa 
.Martha Johnson, of Lockhart’ and 
Mias Kale Culiraae, of Man Antoaia 
I Miss Coltraae had aot arrived whea 
I left, but was expected soon l Mlsa 
l-'uess, of Cano. Is also a deucooesa 
candidate. The Texas girts at dear- 
rltt are the tallest set I ever saw. 
One of tbem Is six feet and several 
are over five feet alas Inches. I fail
ed to coovlare the studont body (bat 
Texas women are not all taller thaa 
those In other states. 1 wish yoe 
could meet them alL especially those 
from our own coaference. Caa’t we 
send for kodak pirtarrs of tbem. and 
pnt up Mcarrltt poaters? so Ibai we 
may all become acquaiaied with ibrm 
and realise that they bekmg to us; 
that they are our own girls tbn •ugh 
whom we may send lo the beaibea 
the glad tidings of the gospeL

One other experience, and 1 am 
through. AnMNig the members of the 
household during Aagiut. were tlireo 
girls from the orient. Mrs. Melissa 
Kim. of Korea Miss Wn Yo- hngjo. 
of Mbangbal. and Miss Tsang \ >ng 
dung, o f dooebow. They are all f.om 
our Chinese scboids and after study
ing here expect to return lo do Christ
ian work among their own people. 
They are aaaaswerable argam<’nis for 
the eltlcb'ncy of our educational work 
In China. Miss Wu is a kimk-rgart- 
ner, having studied In Japan and 
tanght with our .Miss Atkinson la 
dooebow. Mrs. Kim Is to reaiaia 
(wo year In dcarrlit. while the ;we 
Chinese girls are sup|iurted In \la- 
bauia and lleorgia colleges by Chrat- 
laa women In this country. I hope 
we may have a visit from th> se girls 
while they xre In this country, so that 
we may fully realise that though their 
clmimsianees are so dIEeivnt. Chi
nese women are after all very much 
like ihoae of as who live In Christ
ian lands—that we are indeed child
ren of one Father 

There are many other things I 
would like to I. II you. but I must 
atop. I-et os advertise Acarriii. and 
let us give as murh as we can of mir 
substaace to Its support. If any of 
you are Interest-d. I have some sug
gestions to maki- s Imnii posters that 
will bring the W4»rk before us and al
so some plant la regard to the pre- 
imratlon of the equipment of our mis
sionaries who go oat next year. 
Sincerely yours In Foreign Missloa- 

ary work. MARY K  DECHKKD. 
Anti In. Texas.

Italian dcbool ren t.............. 10 M
P. wives' loan fund ............  S Ou
Cyclone tuSerers ...............  2 Oft
Retirement fund ...............  ft Cft

Total receipts for quarter.! soft M 
By Interest for six months.. I8 40 
To balance Jane 1&............  369 12

ToUl In bank.................I  1.193 42
Olsburatmantt.

By check to Oen. Troasurer..! 729 S4
By check for Mlnates............  139 oO
By Cen. Texas Treasurer.... 14 7S
By check Miss Wynn............  60 ou
By check Italian School rent. 10 oO 
Ky check cyclone suEerers.. 2 oft 
By check expenses...............  ftl 79

Total paid oat ................. ft 997 13
Received ............................... !U 93  42
i’ald o u t ................................  997 13

It. bank Sept. IS. 1910..........  196 39
h> General Treasury for half

of dues this quarter..........  393 18
For half of does last quarter. 347 7ft

Total money on band d«-p- 
tember IS. 1910,................. ft 836 S3

Local Work.
Loral supplies ................... $ 312 SI
dupplies M-nt o f f .................... 131 IS
Needy ................................ . 1«1 3t>
Parsonages...........................  1.IT8 41
Cbnrches ...............  1.309 19
Orphans................................. 30 oft
City missions . . . . .  ............  10 00

Total local .............  13.97ft 49
Total ronneethviio' ............  808 90

Grand total ........................ 13.781 39
In General Tn-ssury. June

1ft. 1910.................................1 347 7ft
Fifty per ceat dm s this quar

ter .....................................  393 48

Total In General Treasury 
Sept. 13. 1910, ................... I  S4o 33

Rscsipts by Districts.
Abilene ....................................♦ 93 15
Colorado...................... . 131 ft-*>
Clarendon..................  .. .  IS3 17
Plaiavlew .................    19S 87
Vernon .................................... I0l 38
Stamford ...............    137 83
On. Texas Conft'reiue ......... I I  93

Total rash received ............ IS»S 90
MRS D. L. STEPHENS.

September 29. 1910
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Lady Leaned About CardoL T k  
Womaa’s Tonk v d  b  Now 

EflUnsiastk to Ns Prabc.
Monat Pleasaat. Teim.—“Cardtii Is aB 

yoa daim lor It, and more,** arrites Mia, 
M. B. Rail, of this place.

**l was a ETcat mdierrr for 2 ytm» and 
aras very areak. but I learned about Car* 
dui, and decided toby tt- Noar lamia 
parlect health.

**My daucMer, when chaaginf into 
anmanhnnil got In very bad bcalth. I 
gave her Cardui and noar the enjoya 
food

**Cardul la worth its arelghi In gold. I 
iccoamend It lor young and oU.”

Being composed exchisirely ol bana- 
kaa vegetable ingredients, with a mild 
Bad gentle medicinal action, Cardui la 
Bie best medicine for weak, skk gMa

R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S  
C O N F E R E N C E  T R E A S U R E R  FO R  

Q U A R T E R  E N D IN G  S E P 
T E M B E R  19, 1910.

Dues ................................... I  6 .81 9ft
General ftmd ......................  66 3ft
Expense..............................  19 1ft
Minutes................................ 2 80
Baby roll .............................  8 38
Baby Mite B o v ....................  3179
Brigade................................ 33 ft4
Deaconess scholarship..........  3 3S
.Support girl at Dallas home 8 0ft 
Thnrber............................... 1# ftft

To the lailies of the W. F .M. S. of
the West Texas Conference;
Recently a very great privilege haa 

been mine, and I want to share with 
yon some of the pleasure that fell 
to my lot. I have beea visiting In 
the dcarritt B. *  T. school In Kansas 
City. 1 wish I could convey lo you 
an adequate Idea of what this school 
means to tbe cause of missions, both 
at home and In distant lands Tbe 
faculty of tbe srhoivl have given 
themselves to the lg>rd and to tbe 
work by the will of God. so of the ex
cellence of tbe labor of tbclr bands 
there can be no doubt. Tbe ili-velop- 
ment of the girls In their two years’ 
residence there la marvelous. The 
courses offered an- scholarly, and 
wisely selected: and tbe practical 
work Is calculated in produce skilled 
workers; but above all and through 
all. Is the spirit of devotion to the 
God who calls to special duties and 
who gives power for their perform
ance. Send yoar girls to Scarrltt and 
you will not regret It. dome of yoa 
ronid go yoarselves. Tbit year a 
lady from tbe rhnrcb in Americas. 
Georgia. Is studying at Scarrltt In on 
der to be able to do better work In 
her own church In years to com<-.

I wish yon could have been with us 
as we accompanied to the train our 
own West Texas Conference .Mission
ary. .Margaret Beadle. All who coo- 
tribiited to her outfit should know of 
(he pleasure Miss Beadle took In It. 
and of her gratitude to thoee who 
helped fiirnlth It  l.«t (m  never for 
get that she is oar representative In 
Chins, and let onr dally prayer be for 
her. Write her a letter or a post 
card and keep In close tourb with 
her work.

Next year we will have two new 
missionaries to send owt. Mlsa Lena 
Koch, who graduates after taro years’ 
residenee In Searriit. and Mias Vir
ginia Booth, who completes tbe coarse 
In one year. We moat begla to plan 
even now for their equipment. Let 
as see to It that they lack for noth
ing that ran coatribnte to their ma
terial comfort and welfare, ao thsi

A T  E P W O R T H .

Although It h a s  b«v-a several weeks 
since we sniffed the ionic of the s a l t  
breeze and watcb>-d tbe sun rise over 
tbe bay of Corpus ChrUtl. shooting Its 
le-aniB llko golden arrues over ih«- 
•lancing waves, yet the charm, tbe 
Indescribable fascination of Epwurtb. 
holds us still a willing captive

No Bner beach Is known on Amerl 
cum shores, so traveled expe rts report 
And where could there be any more 
exquisitely beautiful sunrise tbau at 
Epwortb-by-the dea? All Epworth 
goes Into tbe wsi.-r In the late after
noon. except a few sitters-oni who 
seem to And much amusement in 
watching the laughing, splashing, mer
ry making bather«.

But It Is not tbe (Mthing. tbe rerrrn- 
Hon of basket ball, tennis, ball and 
boat rides that spell all the charm of 
Epworth. The best IhB t̂ence there Is 
•he sweet permeating presence of tbe 
spirit of lovs and power. !• shows 
In the gentle face of a deao^nes- aa 
she talks lovingly to some dear girl 
whose heart is touched by tb̂ - power 
of eelf renunclatlon It sounds la the 
tender tones of one of those dear 
missionary girls ns she tells some 
eager listener of the Joy of service or 
describee tbe tertble need «>f In-Ip in 
the land beyond the sea. Ii Is seen 
la the exalted faces of two young 
preachers as they conBde to e.vch 
other their life-plans of service for 
God. Surety there Is a fine, rare In- 
llnenee In the air of Epworth that Is 
a tonic lo tbs soul as well aa th»- body. 
Mothers. If you wsat a safe place for 
yonr daughters to spend a summer 
outing send them to Epworth; If yon 
are concerned about their lack of -|e- 
velopment la their aptrltnal life -end 
tbem lo Epworth: If yon want yonr 
boy’s whole life to be lnfln«qircd for 
a higher, nobler, better standard scad 
him to Epworth. It la tin- b'ggest and 
best Ihlag we know of In all dontbera 
Methodism fOe the spirltaal npHfl of 
yonag life. God’s Measlag rests la a re 
markable maaaer npoa this Eaeamp- 
meal, la that It grows more inrrsen

It hst BO hsnh, pownful, ncar-pol9> 
ooouB acUoa, like some of the ttrong 
■iacTSlssiMl drugs, but helps nature lo 
perform s cure in s nalufsl easy way.

Try Cardui.
R  R - »M r  m.-Ladkv* Advkan Drrt. ChoHa. 

nsota Mfdicuie Cn. Cuttmnnea, Trsw. V ftamal
Iw  W«Bi& ita i Ito piAto to rM tfs M n w ik

ful and fnr-rsni'blng la its resnits 
every year. The testlmoales of the 
young people themselves prove ilu t at 
Epworth they Brst felt tbe ibrill of 
real spirltaal life and calls for special 
service.

One ft-els Ike spell of strange pow. 
er everywhere at Epworth. We real- 
Ued it In the solema bash of the rea
per service oo the beach as the light 
of day faded from tbe western sky, 
aad only the sptssh of tbe wavi-« oa 
tbe shore broke the slU-are. It was 
felt as tbe voice of prayer was lirt<-d 
to Him who ooci- came lo aei-dy man. 
struggling with tempestnous waves.

thoa. who came walking on tbe 
waves to man, ronie nuw to as. and 
bear onr prayer,' was one petition 
ntlered. And He cam--! As we look 
ed rouad that circle of prayer, “ tbe 
light that was aevrr s«-ea on land or 
aea.“  sbooe oat with divine radiaace 
from spirit Blled faces.

We most tell yon of a b<-aattfal ex- 
peiieace that came lo as at Epwortb- 
by-the Sea: Dr. Rawlings bad called 
a small circle of workers to a qnlet 
prayer service down on tbe beach. 81- 
leat prayer down by the tea! The 
power of tbe dpirll Blled each soul. 
Hearts apon which rested tbe weight 
of respooslbillty, th- n>-ed of mlllloas 
la heathendom, the d-niand of the 
preaent crisis la mission work, were 
lifted In illenre t-i the Father, who 
bends to ralcb the falnli-st whisper of 
his petltloalng children.

Filled with a emshing sense of re- 
•pnaslblHty for the duiL s of tbe oIBce 
of daperinlendent of Yonag People’s 
work la the W. F. M docieiy of tbe 
Central Texas Conferenre. and hviig- 
Ing Inexpressibly fur the quickening 
of spirltaal life am»na these precions 
young hearts, we talked to God about 
a sweet, yonag woman we bad kaowa 
la League work, out la tbe Comaache 
conatry. How we longi-d foe tbe coa 
secratlon of that lovely girl to special 
service. Her dear mother had been 
suddenly railed from service here t» 
her reward hereafter, and almoat tbe 
last remark we beard that moth- r 
make when we last saw her. was to 
express a wUb that “ Anaie woald of
fer herself aa a missionary.’*

When Dr Rawlings askt-d each one 
to exprtas the burden of their slleni 
prayer, we aaswt-n-d “that God would 
call a missionary from the young pro 
pie of the Central Texas Ctwfereaeo “ 
And Miss Head s|>oke up quickly: 
“Why not tw eatyr As tbe qaestinn 
wont round the etrele, a yonng roan 
said: “Some oae has express--d ths- 
deslre that God call a missionary from 
tbe Central T<-xas Conference and 
I wnal to say that I have given my 
self to God. to he used of him any 
wberw be wants me to go.*’

We rejoiced at this lmm>-dlate aa- 
swer to prayer and the thought of 
Annie regretfully paassql from onr 
mlad.

^ ’ken we retarae<l to (he Woman s 
RnlMlns to prepare for th.- a'chl sew 
Ire whom should we a»e,-t but two 
sisters just arrived to attend Epworth? 
One of tbem was the dear girl we had 
la mlad when w* prayed down on the 
l•each at tbe twilight hoar After that 
tender, shrinking, gentle CordeHa Er-
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a r t  d e p a r t m e n t .

The depaitment opt ned with an un
usually large attendance this fall. A .......  ............. ................... ..........
Ihi-artmeut of Hesiicn has been added *•>« largest. besL most beautiful life 
and a gnat d> j| of enthusiasm has ***** '*** **• lived? And is any joy 
^•en manife..t< d in it. The students ***** **** ‘ *̂** **'’® to the Christ-

like joy of service? Oh. you mothers 
of the Poreicn Missionary ranks, an- 
you withholding your b^ t offering 
from God's altar? Are you languish
ing in faith; are you larking in real 
c.ins<Tration; I.* your spiritual life

______ l»arren of the real fruit of the spirit
awaited the guests at Miss Kowler's —peace—love—joy, etc? Climb to

TEXAS 0HB I8T IAH  ADTOOATE 18

lect, consecrated by five years of un
remitting toil in China, said that 
"more young wnm<‘u would respond 
the call for service but for the op
position of selfish mothers who stood 
In ihe way," Right there one mother 
met h«'r Lord face to face and real
ized her lack. Oh. for mothers who 
would feel as tbo son of God felL the 
joy of giving even life itself, to meet 
the n<ed of a sin-cursed, dying world 
oh, for such love and such consecra
tion on the part of the motherhood of 
our land that we would be willing for 
God to use our besL in His own way. 
in w-nrklng out the salvation of a lost 
world.

.\fter all. is not the life of service

Classified Advertisements
la out iip a r fM t  fea MwtrMmi yaa watt la Eaa>. Mil w  Mrtarfa.
riM raM !• TWO CCMTt A WOOD. Ma atfMrtttMr—  ------  ----------ikM far iM i tliaa

la
W«

•Mt.
AN  a t i ^ law aW

Caav far aOvartlMaMaW aiaal raaali fkH a«ce toy Oatariay i t  iaaara INalr laMrUaa.
Wa Aart aat lavMttoaM Wa ■■rtta af aay aratMitiaa a««ra8 la IIhm Mtaaaa. AW It M 

wU94 Wat aalAlat af a AAMOaaaAla aatar* aAall aatMr. Yaa aiaal m U i

ailN Aa Ml aaifaraiO- Na Niaalay ar Alaak-faMtf Wm

H E L P  W A N T E D .

IttialwT r .  T. Morrid ha« bem with ma In *«Teri»l fJET A  KKTTKIC TL-Vi'K — I'li. W Patu !• b « t
NtlngA. IntAiiA U*« Pb.4f. He U a Waiter of em|»l->er; Is tuab and sure; hour* s lw t; pWrci.

I* f***̂  clas. Were charmingly enter- 
tUned at an “acquaintance'* party a 
short time ago.

M IS S  F O W L E R  E N T E R T A IN S .

-k warm welcom*- and ic.- ct»ld punc*h

Informal n-v-ep-ioii given to her stu 
dents in the North T* xas .\rt Studio 
ri<-duesda> afleruiNui .\ll the art 
stud, nts and n.an> others from the 
coibge and town were present. The

the mountain top of transfiguration 
and stand by the Master's side and 
catch a far vision of the needs of a 
sin-cursed world. Then you will “ re
arrange your lile's activities In the

■M-dn aMUty. and U tbnrnuchtj prUcl*rii«. I bd’ 
ftrtiitei bins iNie <tf the crcatewi beltiris I hav« «*<-r 
Aad In a MoKinc. He U » <  •  but a
cW4r Wa<Wr. |HiharlM?r «b>i may need aurh
aawiwtaiK'e «<>tild do ve il to Biaki* a ikAs* •/ tld ' 
amt write hiM. His |MwtoAWe ts INmLI t'i'y . Trxa-. 
This wde 1» written wUWiut bis kixmlevbw iw cua- 
aetW. W ALTKN INwM < liy. Texaa.

BO O K S.

"Kl.liriUriNi; k l.v; M»i.<»\l4l.\*.s Tt^MPLE" —a
trry Stie lawA f»r  uld and y«>uii< kTery Ma.ss>u 
<4wHild Mare a rui'y Send SI.:!* lo K. M. TIWl.MP 
M>\. TenaAa. Trun. and be «tU  tui%e a oipy oulli-.l 
ts i ' t i r  addrena. Order u«>w.

DO CTON  W A N T E D .

A  at*Ai Metbirdint ductur U  wautevl iu  a ...... .
U iiu iu i{ ihHiuuuuttjr auou< a Ld  u( »cU-t<.*d>» fa im - 
e ta  A l l  Irtfunuatiiio dealieU tan  be Lad liy a>l.iuM 
!> «  L tvk  I to i  XL Kenedy. Teaaa

studio was In every day dr>-ss, but Its IlKht of the great coiiimission.'' "Go 
Interest w>is , nhuno^ t.-nfold by into all the world ami preach my 
M»nie of .\liss Kow'ier’s most charming F'**pel to every creature.*’
Sketches «harf m> nes made dui- MRS <* H HL’CHAXAN.
Ing the last siimtiier. S.-v.-ral of her t*u|H‘rinfendeiit Young PvHtple W. K. 
Interesting Spanish and Italian paint M.. Central ’I'esas Conference, 
ings als<i adorne.! the walls and with ' ■ •  »

tVAMSELISriC SIMSES.
lU ia  bees irateUiiB « i t b  etaL^fcUnU. W iU  lu te  

ati 141VC1 ilatw SKIoUrr V. and Would k*
M u r  in a m triitu t- A d d iM  m « at Pans. Tbau . 
•  Aere 1 am lu  g iva t Merliiig. UO itKU T t i  U l .S io N .

OOSPCL tINOER.

(•eituaikeiit: bfumtiUuua regular; racaU<<n* w ilb  t*ay. 
tleKiwaiid* uf tacaiK’Ws etery tuuntb. a ll tdiida o( 
l•l•■aAal>l wuik etrrywlurie. no lay-otlb. uu i>ull itevde-l: 
c.iiuiuosi educaU<»n sullicietii. fo r  free Is«eA1«C

<aviic lu ll bAriAculam anti exi4aiulng m>' offer 
>4 tsvwiUoii or iLotiey back. K.VKL llt»PK l.\ .'*. VVaab- 
uigu>b. 1>. C.

L'M.Us Kl.l'i;i>ih.N r.\Tl\K \\ A M  L l l  ^  splendid
;ikE'.4ti« an.sUird nabt Ulab tv< act a » oUr repteggMzla* 
Uve a fier leaiuiisg uur buuLcaa iLuiuugbly (>>' tuail- 
luiB ter expciKu>« utzuivt'wwaiy. A ll we rcuuiie la 
b'NK-st>. a>‘lUt>’. auiUUuii aud to Icaiu
a lueiative t-u-uiiewn. N o  lo-bciUiit; 01 iiatvbiuc. lU l '  
i> au e u ip u . ImeI uppvHtuus*w» lo t a Uiau u i your »*c- 
Uou to ge l into a Ug*pa>'*>i|i PUnlliAm uiUt.iUt Capi
ta l aud iAx*«>Uie iiidcpeudeui ii«r liie . \t':ite at <mi*e 
<••1 lu ll paiUeulata. A dd it-^  L . U. MsiULif.-N. I 'u u  
iL e  .Nati.’Uol t •> tipeiaU te Ilea l l-.atate V -iupaio. 
nuite oa l M irde ii lluildiiu;. Wa-UiugUML i*. 1 .

kaltnmaii w allied. I ’eruiaiiaut pualUou. A  wlda- 
awak« aaleatuau to a d  aa geucial »at«»siuau aiul aoU- 
lug luauager iwr our p iod u d  lu  Wauaa, laaaa. auu 
vuauity. Ad'l.'ma wiUi baidt or buaiuvM Una rc>* 
eieiAW. L r iA l.U A l’i l  CAKRO.V P . i l ‘ i.U  COMi*AsNV. 
l i iu iy  llu ild iiig . PUUadeii'Uia. 1‘a.

IsA lLV tA V  >LV1L C LblU k W A M  E l> - fta la lT  U>
• le w .  kJLA.Wl.NAliri.Na EV k s l t \ l i iJ t l : .  No*. U . 
inuunauda of ai>potuuu«dita couaug. t^iitffi fur Hat 
ol piacM. I 'icpataU H i Itea. 1 ll.\.NKU.N iN S l 'l -  
iL  l t a  l*eiit. U -v i. ItuclMatei. .N. i .
4 u U itE L liu .N n

BOYS* P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G . Am rnrlial wurtu begitiuiug OE*Uibar i.
. . . .  . J * * * ? " . w r i v M n i  help in cumr aud aulu work
We bavp orfianKril ht-re a thie Ih>>a **» ''• walteu-

prayer-met ting, it litis Hen in progress '*“ • *̂“ “

the stories onnecte.l with them told 
Id Miss lowter'^ own inimitable man
ner. gave a cokiring that made the 
aftenuKm truly artistic.

Tbe ont-of town guests were Mrs *°*‘ R̂>out a year and a half aud has 
IV. B. Owens, of Dallas an old friend ■•‘■‘'omplished much good. 'i uree of our and it is a safe couclusiun Uiai
and pupil of Miss Fowler, who has rê  '***'* **>“ “ Kkt they would stan i  boys' “ -an s destiny was lo be unique. Bu.
turned for work in the studio- Miss I’twyer-meetlng here as th< re was not »** aot leli to iufereuce iu lUe
Lucy Eskridge, of W'vnnewood. , « « “ • «ny kind that they knew of. <a»e.
graduate from the art d< partmt-nt of ^****' »**v f «* «''t-r.v Friday, three Iu Bccleaiasles, third chapter, iweu

l-oys going alone to have a prayer- ly-hrst verse, we read ol "the spirit ot 
nieoting. Everybody said It would be ..tan that goeih upward aud the spirit '  
a failure, but they runtiiiued iiigbt <u the beast that goeth dowuward

...... “ ‘«kt until one of the lio.vs moved .\gain, in the lony-uinth Fsaim, w>
ycar-old Muriel DavIs. =***y» “ •* then came a ffreat crisis nad of "the beasts that perish."’ But
rt student of tbe col- •*■»’ “ •■̂ tlbK- and it failed one ut man we have another aud very dil-

Ucfuiw buying •  pUMu wntffi lur cwtslugue Nw. u 
Xtw. aUuUii^ uw  bcuuful lugb grmla ouggsu. ib * 

Us*. Us* lukeiy k * U *

l><'S. who has returned for post grad 
uale work, and Ml<s Prances Smith, 
of Kansas City.

From the most honored guest, Kish 
op Kep. t • nine j-c 
th«- youngest art

uC Us* wtMiu B gzuut m sj p i«y *r  piBiwm P ticM
•i«u lu gik̂ . lenii* gi kuuouuy upwaio*. lUua 
4jO«s4sAsN m U1U>S.. WUvlWpme utliu* kkAM
PiMkunwa Hltig.. iNkll**. la. M mcwumI  awmii. kUu*

POSITION WANTED.
U«i>' >. a.Mii;y ticuiic* M pe.wiUxu tuuvt.iu ui 

UiKU tti' bouMUvwprr luT ivwpwluottf •A.'<alv. llstel u(
ieiEU-is.tr KUt-:i Aa«Ju.->» 1;.>A wsc, Iwiayus. liv».

P U U LTH Y .

I••ge all enji>v. d the rare treat of pic- wfore the summer iiieel- icreul atcouuL in the iwellth chapter,
fures. tbe r.s.1 studio, and tbe colder ‘"^ 1  r*«ntii“ ?heV“ 'V “ ' “ *̂ ^̂ ***** teciesiasies. wher.
fruit pun. h which was served bv * a larg.-r numle-r until there i.s it tells of man’s death aud adds, "Then
Misses It. rtha Miller. Annette Hard- ^ten‘d^ l̂ts every*” h>i.̂ ^̂ ^̂  a *'“ '* ‘*
wlcke and Annie I>oaise Strother, and “vm.t it wMderful heln*^l{^s to our I '®*“ *** *“ **‘'
as farewell, were said, many wishes community' ^
were evpr. ss« d for tbe continued sue- ' '
cess of the art studio of the North 
Tevas Colh-ge under the guidance ot 
Its faithful and (a|.-nte.l teacher.

T H E  W O M A N 'S  D E P A R T M E N T .

1 Erii >Auts— its* U bcu l o i t b .  k\«cu. iwk-.
UUe-<» tsEfV ll.il tw l*Ou«UUlto Iktsc* CblCACUS. UuUl EME’A-
i-tvaa «uiu p u u c .*. A  i iU ii iv a  UMUsLfcr Eg U u il P ly u i*
uU.lS l iu c *  E-UEZBeiEO* BiSU »  IsllB lu i  Cutis&Bli iu .ib u i 
A.«ils<*>. IIeAvuUAOM pllCES &. H.>-UI\E. A
94I.A9. i‘.Ui»tlE.-(<<i».

N L A L  E ST A T E .

CKIX UR LX eU AN uL BUyUiaig wujrwlMM*.
Such Apirito Aonictiiucs arc auhi back piEspumuuii*. luiy uiuu**isa in i*ue>* w

V-mdffiWpO fr>M Pe^
win made her thrilling 
more help for Korea, and a call was

We give the cnslit to the three boys ,, .u
who were so faitbful in beginning, and ‘ ‘ *̂f?**‘ ,** *“ *■" “ ’**̂  I»ru s
they will have an honor in h.aveii an.l " ““ “^urw ion on the uioiiutatn. as re 
-tars in their crown. I write of this *** seveateeuih chapter oi
Lmtoum It hoK j?iven the writer cour- , *̂ *̂ *̂̂  \erAe. we read, “Aud,
age wherever be is and go*>s. and that ^  !!“ .**’ ***®.*,.® ̂ **V.“ *̂V1* ^'*'*^* f*“ * 
this might influenc- some bovs some- . ■ t***? ***** ***f**’ kad be-eu on
where to mak-- a start as the three '“ *** hundred and lUtysme
boys here did. It seemed very discour- • ‘ ***'*. “ *>* ^ ijah  nine hundred years, .nvy

■tm. i .  1» UOL.Lhtta. AlffilM

&VRUP AND H0LANSE8.

OilsU.d u->M Use *iisi/uut t4 Ne«  Crw|> 1*L UA. RiU- 
SMA.A 4 .VaXIa e k UE 1* >iSU »Ui tsEea llEMM US* 1 tH. 
>1.4li 1 .ki 14J.N ALilUa. kkUaviUsU. iEkko*.

__________ _ ______ _ ____ _ _ . that have uouc evil,
appeal for aging at first, but the boys stayed witli *L*̂ '*̂ ',*' “ hl^ared to the ie.-.urteenon oi uamnaliou.

uuiu Lh'.

it
made for volunteers to dv-dieate their has given them many blessing 
lit. s t.i sp.Tial tervia- for God wber- "<>t of R- Tb.- Iioys that attend are 
euT be might nee I them, among the Itrently blessed, and are trying with all 
slzi}*M*ven earnest young pesiple who ibeir might to get others to come and 
canie forwarii in answer to that call loin In and b«* a wctrk.-r an.l not u 
were the two sisters! A dituble sn- hlnderer.
sw.-r to a single prayer! rf.irely tRal Th« >oung la.lles have a prayer- 
does bear the cry of the weak, and '“ ‘ 'etlng In pnigress of great conse 
will reward even the mu-iard-grain 'i^nce. of whieb I will not take up

and are very glad they have, and *“  his haiiishmenl in the juatiuew, iseui.v-uiiu euapiei,lot
- - • . . .  island of Fatiuus. Turn to Revelation. t>-sixth verse, he su.vs, "Auu tuune

.smut gu away tutu e.eilasting puutsUuiiieteenib chapter, tenth verse, and
re^ . "And t fell at his feet to worsuip tiguteous into tile eler-

J **- tiRL-S.ALH.do it not; 1 am thy fellow servaut, and
ol thy brethreu that have tbe testi
mony o l Jesus; worship Uod.”

How- bright these manifestaliuiis 
were we cannot tell, it is written that

Htwassee College, i etiu.

of faith. Then, why not ask for larg
er things? if each woman who be
long* to the W. F. M. Society of the 
t'cntral Texas ConfereDce would use 
what faith she has and wing it with 
l•ra.v•-r what mighty tide* of blessing 
wmild follow. Molh.-r. are you train-

the valuable siiace of your pai«r to tell .Moses and Elijah "appeared in glory.”
about. WAU.ACE HAWKINS.

Wingate. Texas.

IM M O R T A L IT Y .

In the hook of Job w-e find in the 
Ing that swe-t daughter of yours to fourteenth vor.-e of the fourteenth 
take vour plao* In tbe ranks when ■ bapter this startling and important 
.vou fall by the way. as we all surely ,,uesUon. "If a man die shall he live

TO a s  . . .  ..lo ,
ship of rttllur>-d. consecrated workers. * ” * >*• “ “ u •><*-
DO one fa-l* to catch new ideals, new Tbe negative "no” comes from a few 
Inspiration an.l larx<T conception uf iM-ssimistic souls, while the affirmative 
the ne.*!* of the field and workers to . - unnumbered thou
reach them. oh. tbe need, tbe awful

in the Patmus case it is written, "And 
the earth was lightened with bis 
glory." These accounts hainiunize with 
the promise uf our Savior as recordei 
ill Matthew, thirteenth chapter, forty- 
iliird verse, "Then shall the righteous

need of reinforreno-nt! This was the 
one liisi*ient apiw-al. It rang in clar- 
loa notes from the inspired Onder 
donk; It came with solemn force from 
the ropM-crated llounschel of Korea: 
It pleaibtl In tender lon< s (rom sweet 
Cnrlella Erwin, as she lolil in broken 
volie. amid Ihe falling tears of her Us 
ten<-rs. of the lieautllul life and tri
umphant p.Tsslnx of lovely Ruby Ken-

iliroughont ail I'hristian lands.
Let us this glad day consider tbe 

• luestioa in the light shed upon it in 
the Holy Bible, the only safe and suf- 
lieient guide in religious matters. We 
'hall prefer to use tb<- words of the 
.\utborized Version, w hich, by the way, 
is the moat satisfat-iory version ever 
yet made.

If yon have your Bible with you.

DO NOT BE A FRETTER.
iheie is oue stu which is every- 

wheiu uuUeiesliUiaud aud quite luu 
ufteu much uverluukeu iu vuluaiiou 
ul eharaeler. ll is the siu ul treiuug. 
it IS as eummuu as air, as speech; 
so eummuu Ihul uuless il rises abuve 
its Usual muuuluite, we du uul eveu 

him- lurib as the sun in the kiugdum observe il. Watch auy ui'dittary eum- 
uf their Father.” <ug tugeiher uf peuide, aud see how

mauy miuuies it will be belure sume- 
O woudruus Immortality! Well has uody frets; that is, makes mure ur

the poet said, le-s cumpiaiuiug staietueitis ut sume-
W hen we’ve been there ten thousanu thing or other which most jirouahly

years everyone iu the ruo.ii, or iu the car.
Bright shining as tbe sun, ur un the street curuer, it may he.

W e’ve no less da.vs to slug God's praise khew* before, aud which piohahly uo-
hudy can help. Why say auyibiug 
about it? it IS cold, it is hot, it is 

similar dry; somebody has hrukeu ait ap-

Tban when we first begun. 

The proiihet Daniel had a

drirk. It sei-nied a* If dear Ruby s Genesis, first chapter. Hen
very own voice was cuniing across \^xe an account of the creation 
the water* from that Utile Innely heavens and Ihe earth and of

I H i i u l m e u t ,  ill cooked a meal; stupid
ity or had faith has resulted iu dis 
comfort. There are ideiity uf things 
to fret about, it is simply astonish
ing how- much auiiuyaiiee may be 
found in the c o u r s e  of every day's 
living, eveu at the siiii|ilest. if one 
only keeps a sharp eye out on that

grave liene.ith the grassy «id  of far- 
Bwav K«n-a. with Its headstone bear
ing a rballenge to thi> faith and con- 
aecratton of all young Texas bearta: 
"If I bad a hundre<l lives lo Uve, I'd 
give them all io Korea."

Oh. the need of workers in 
ready harvest field*! This Is

view wu:-n writing t h e  third verse of 
his twelfth chaiiter. He declares that 
I h e  saved shall "shine as tbe stars 
forever and ever.” Now. what are tm- 
stars? Astroiiuiiiers tell us they are 
suns sown by the Almighty Hand in 
the fields of liouiidless space. .And 
science teaches that nut an atom of
matter is ever destroyed, or put out of . . .  . . . . . . .
existence. And Paul tells us. in the things. Lven Holy W rit says

..ann n, Icttcr to thc t'orlntliians, fiftoenth chsp- prone to trouble "as sparks
B lit how  d iffe ren t forty-first verso, that ' ’one star A.'’ upw-ards.” But even to the sparks

n.sn -. e re rt ion  rm m  differeth from another star in glory, that fly upward, in the blackest smoke.
So also is the resurn-ction of the there is a blue sky atiuve. and the
dead." How forcible, therefore, is less time they wa.-te on the road,
Daniel's declaration. "Shall shine as tlte sooner tliey will reach it. Fret-
the stars forever and ever!”  ting is ail ' tinie wasted on the road."

And are the wicked to have exist- —Herald of Peace.
■nee after death? Men may say with

a l l  thinga therein, 
the account of
'be account given of other creations! 
".And God said, let us make man in our 
own image, after our Ukenesa; and 
let them have dominion over the fish 

the of the tea, and over the fowls of th> 
the air. and over Ihe rattle, and over all

greatest demand of the present sUua the earth, and over every creeping the Sadducei s that the grave ends It all p,„
Hon. but we ran meet It If we have thing that creepeth upon the earth But what says Chrlrt ^  **.*°,1“ ^ P  the son of man. in wb m Here s nu
faith In God's pnmil-es. It will re- So God created man in his own image; the world? Hear what he says in th 
■nlre sacnllre—the crucifixion of *elf male and femab- createil he them. • • * fifth chapter of John, twenty-eighth 
the tearing of mother's beart atrlngs. And the lovrd formed man of the dust verse. "Marvel not at this, for the hour
the breaking up of Hfr plant It Is of the ground, and breathed into hi* f-ometh. In the which all that are in
rdemand that la a test of onr faith, nostrils the br.atb of life, and man the graves shall hear his voice, and
oar teal, onr love to God. became a living soul.”  shall come forth; they that have done

When Miss Rodgers, keen of Intel

help.—P-alni 14C:”.

.Xtiil it sliiill 1 OHIO to pass, that lie 
fore they call. I will answer; and 
while iliev are yet .'|H'aking. I will 

No other creation was after this or- good, unto the resurrection of life; and hear.—isa. cr>;?i.
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O B i T D I R I E S w . \ ,  n \ m H »%  w iL i.A .

S«» 1AM .« »<»■«%« l*f 9 '<*
)A .» A»*

9 IMt' î.tp ••rS .>»9** •* > •
•  -w  m  « 4tr9»% r*

»• •••«• «• Alt A* IA« ««M  mf
*«■ Heeev •#ws»A ertne» »̂By •<I»f 1 r«
Srw ••rmas 9f Vtil fH«C M  tBSAlTod |9

Ifc* ••BArteiAaf anAft e tfr ««<
stAfiTM If baM f « t  Bill hm iBVArtA# ta m»-
ABrr "^tlBaiB

Cab !• 9 «  C»«a imttmrtpd.
ffttra  m fitrs At fMi|wr »hitBiipw>«

MS b « Br>H*sr*^ If wh^a b u s s t  rtp* i«
tvst- B ««e r* i«a  s*Te«H»V*

T A I*K K T .— X r » . t^aiia  J. T a p lry  in  9 
<li>i}C)t*r o f  Jmm1iu :i mii«1 V lr* 

isriMia J<>n> 1*. w.t4 Inim  in llu rilin  
I'^unty. Tt-nn.. JaniKir> 1?. I^ IT ; 
at i.>iuth. T i X i*>. • t. 1>1<>. aiCA<l

>*-urs. 7  month.* at. I t. ‘ d.iya.  I h T  
hiMly Ha'* latal MUO-tly (•« r» *t in tl»** 

i*» m*‘ i«T y  w ith  a|*|*rt»|>riul»- 
.-••rvl**s hy h r |a«*tt»r. lU v . John K 
l l• n ‘•••n. m ih«* i'riv-«m** o f h% r chll* 
urt n an<l sorroH ini; frt»n»|j<. In ch iM - 
h<»iH| sh** Con.** •■rut«-«l h»-r.-«*tf to IUa 
Air v iit *  o f  li*-r ai-> «*pt* «1 4‘ iirlM
un h* r |•^•!^o .̂.ll rtarior, join***! Iln* 
M K. i'hur* h. s^>uth. in whose com m un
ion she l iv f i l  « le vo ti«lly  until Iran*- 
f*-ri*d to th*' t*hurch trtumph.int. >*h * 
was n .arrhd  to .Mr T. !«. Tttpiejr in 
Il.inJm  «*oijiity. T ‘ nn.. Jun**
Il*-v. !«. K. <'ov*-y o'hi'itttln^. Tu this 
iinU>n H «-r«- Intm t* n chthlrcn. four o f 
wh«»m |>r* (4-«l *1 her to th-* ich*ry land 

ri-iiiain w iih  th« ir f. iih rr  tu niouin 
tlo-ir lo**. anil r«sh !o  ut the follow.n>4 
1*1. t * - ;  J. J T il-h  y, MyfiU. T *xa s ; 
Mrs. M A. Naron H yn l^  T exa s ; 'I r a  
N. It M ora tn. Kort W orth . T exas . Mr«*. 
la>ck* y t*o:t W'u:th. T exas. I..
A. Ta filvy. HoMis. t»k la .: .\l. U  rMtd» >. 
i/u.in ih. T« x.».'- It  w a* the w rite r 's  
K«nm1 ^ lia s u ir  .iTul priv 'h ii;* t*i be lh<‘
pastor o f  llro th 'T  T a p N > 's  f.irn ily fo r  
lhr#«- >»ars. Th is houo*. prtsid -*! ov* r 
b> this Afrund i^oml woiitaii w as Ih*- 
preiiidier’ s res lina-p iave frotii his totis 
and Journeys M.iny a circu it rider, 
a "  he reads these lim  «. w ill drop t'-ar* 
o f  »i»rrow  as he lo>>ks b ie k  t«> th- 
tiiiH-s when thi.s u^>dly woman w ith  her 
hand* and h ia rt s* t atN>ut to minist* r 
to  his com fort She was reserved, un- 
o l-tr ij-ive , non-afT» rtnti-»us, loved ht r 
husband, was d* vot«-d to h* r • liihJrer. 
The star o f  this saild« ni*d h«Miie. around 
which rlu*t> fd  *0  inany io » 11.9c h*arts. 
has on ly  aotu* to Ki*'Stn and a low  if 
the h- .iV* ns ula»ve. .May the b**reave*l 
hu>i*.ii.*l ii.d !»rok*‘n-h* arted  ehltUr* n 
In this thidr ex trem ity  rin«l In J- .*us 
t brist rffe.it str» nrflh. .md in this their 
tlffi* o f sorrow  iihd in Jesus Chr.st 
* ••nsidatlon o f love. fe l lo A »h .p  t.f sp ir
it. Ma> the m em ory o f  this moth* r 
«v e r  draw  th* hearts and Ihourfhts o f 
her ih i l  Jr* n ui w.ird

.MAC M SM ITH , ex-»'a.xtor.

K H 'i l  AU nS i *.S. —  M s. Annie .Martha 
K iih ird son . da ifht»*r o f  Itev. J. S. .m«l 
Aar* llu M ithis, was »M>rn In H arris.i.i 
County, i*-xa«. 4k io »*. r I*. an*l
ill* d in O alvesl'T *. l* x.i*. w here she 
had rf**iie fo r  m**llc.il treatm ent Au* 
rfu^l Ja. r*iu. Sh* wax m.irrled^ to J 
U. U»i h.ir*l-'*»n l>•eembe^ i;i l>*7. at*d 
t*» this uni**n were l»«*rn ch ildren
— thr**- fc r X ir.d one h**>— all »f wh*»m 
su tv lve  h*r. .'<t^le^ !l»»'h.ir»ls«*n was
i* »n s .r l* * l it t*»* .krf- o f tw . ive years 
in l i * m b r ’**m. T* . is. un«b r in* tmnis- 
t iy  o f U« v. .•*. W 1‘urner. lia v in a  I** • n 
»*.tn  and r»ar**l in u pifs**narf» ther 
f. iih er  liaviiirf *li* *1 an lion»'r**l m» m- 
b* r **f the f l » l  K.i*t Texa  fo n fe r m i*  > 
sh* h ill all Ini* liirf* i.t foil*-. pi,.*n o f
ih e  ......... u f  111* t ' U ' i r t ’.. .iiel.  b* inrf
fa t f i*  1 in the 1h * i n.t tiiod* *if I'tiri.*- 
l .m  .-*u\iee. sh*- w.is. t lon f** !*-, a rfr*at 
l* i f  e in a ll tb* .1* tlv itl* s **f th*- Chun h 
'1 In d* ii. a le  h* a llh  fo r mai*>
>..irs. she nev*r f. i lb d  to rfive her 
bi st 1 n* rrfi* s to Ih* cause oi her M.is- 
ler. .'**ii*- w IS a 1* .ider ih thr Home 
.Mi.*ston So b ty and a iii'i.*! etn ilent 
s ip*-nnt* rid* lit *»f the Junior l.pwurth 
1.* .irf i*-. aiul e tern ity  al*m* w ill revea l 
Ih** fu ll n oa s if**  o f h*r lab«»rs In these 
ib parlii.lilts . In .oh lilion  to h*T strona 
Chrl.-lian Inl! i* nee. she was a woman 
o f spl* le liil siM'ial iiiia l.tiex  .ind lit e r 
a ry  alt.timu* fits, and tu* eominwnlty. 
a.s w* ll .19 lb*- I'h  .r* it. w ill rftvatl.. 
mi:-s h r. .M*v th** *i *1 **f a*l rfrac* 
(**m tort the lH r*av *d  husband and 
f.tio ilv . and II.*y tti* b ia u ty  o f h. 1 
i i le  be an Insp tia llon  to lo r  ch ildren 

N K W  11 XUUI.S.
T y b  r. Ti x.is.

M arlon M ills w as born In Jefferson 
County. Kla.. J.inuary 2d. I f t i t ;  w ith  
his futh* r m oved tu M ississippi In IX U  
and tu K ra lh  f'uu n ly . Texas, la  l » i « .  
w here h»* live*! f»ir on** year. Th e fam * 
ily  then m oved to llrndersun Cm iniy. 
w here they lived  until the C iv il W ar. 
ilro th er .Mills >dn «*l the C on federate 
.\rniy in Ix4| and served  the en tire 
four years as a brave and fa ith fu l so l
d ier uf his lou n try . A fte r  the w ar he 
aicaln settled  in K m ih  County an«i 
llv .e l In IliHtd County a t the tim e o f 
Its o rvan ls iiben . In lx *»7 he* m«»ved to 
.Mrljenn.m c*euntv, wh**re he w as mar- 
rie«l In .Nov*e ntlee r. |x*.\, i«> yiiss darah 
Ana llerrlm r. He w  is c*>nverted un* 
d**r the m in istry o f  |;ev. W T, M elu- 
Kin on thr sicond d 'lnd.iy In Ju ly, M i l .  
and Joined th** M* th«*dls| Kplsc*«ip:i| 
I'hurch. douth. on the .'l«ifi«lajr fo llo w -  
Imc. He w as Il4‘rnse*d to  exhort by 
the Q u a r t e r l y  C on ference o f  the* 
IU>s4|iieVll!e r ir *  Ult. .Xortbwrst Tex.is 
«%»nfe*renee. M.iy I**, IxTJ, W , R. |i. 
.**t*N kton. presldiHK elder. Ilr«». M ills. 
f*e iinK  the* a rra t ra il to  the m in istry, 
wax tirensed to  |>re ieli .\*»ve*nil** r x 
M72. by the same Quarte rly  t*onference 
and l'resi«linK  KIder wh*i tiave him l i 
cense to exhort. He was aetmllted on 
t-lu l Into the Northw**xt T* xaa C on fer- 
rvice at Corsicana In the fa ll  o f ls7a. 
lie* w as ordulneei deacon at W aco In 
|N*7 by Rlsh*»p W iKhtm an ami n c i 'lv r d  
1*1 fu i; connection in to the Annual t!un- 
f> rrnre In ix ;y  he w a « ordained eld* r 
by lltshop M oTyeIre at Kurt W orth. 
Itrother .M ils s« rve*l the fo llo w ln c  
ch irK *‘ s- Jon»slM>ro C ircu it, tw o  years. 
C rnteTV iile t.'lrcult. one yea r; tllenruoe 
C ircu it. e»n** yea r; I'a lu xy  €*lrrult. tw o  
y ta rs : frta«ltan*l Mission, three years; 
l*ato |*lnto t^lrcull. one ) e a r ;  A rion  
C ircu it; tw o  years. ts-n iiviUe C ircuit, 
tw o  >e*ars; K ille en  C ircu it, tw o  y «a rs : 
Jonesboro C ircu it, one vear: t*oop«ras 
«*.»ve C ircu it, one year; la*n»cta turcuH. 
tw o  years; M ullln C ircu it, one yea r; 
lu lt in r f ir  Mission, tw o  y -a rs ; .Moraah 
^li-«|on. one y»*ar Th*.*e d.itea and 

te ll the s tory  o f  tw en ty -fou r  
years o f lalHir by one o f the m«9sl 
fa ith fu l and devoted s* rva a ts  o f  Ood 
I n rom pla liilnK ly h*> w m t at the e*»m- 
innn*l <»f the <*hur«-h he loved  so w e ll 
No m atter h*»w hard the w ork  was 
h W at n**ver known to  n iu rnrir ab«>tii 
his lot. Th is list o f sppoln tnten is w ill 
-how  that he lahore*! a lw a ys  «>■ m eayrr 
sa laries Hut hi- f* rv* nt l*»ve fo r  th * 
Church, his C hrlst-Iih e iKisslon fo r  th * 
s «u ls  «»f m* n and his x*- il fo r  the Mas
ter hii«»y*-d him up uiol* r a ll dlfftrut- 
tles Hrothcr .Mills w as an humble,
tim id man. I never rememb**r hear- 
ibrf him speak on the co n f«re n «e  llie.r 
other th m  to m.ike his report. II* 
sabl **1 h ir e  n* ve r  miss* d an Annual 
Confarenre. but tw o  iH strlct C**nfer-
• n* es and tw o  Quart**riy Confertnees. 
nnd but V ry  few  app<>lntntents.** Just 
b* f*»r* his d** ith  he m an ifested are.it 
In terest In his home Church. In Myt*. 
at the c**oferrnce held at C leburne 
h* H .i« rfr.int«*l the su ferann uate re- 
b tiun. Me ih *n  m ov«d  w ith  his fa m 
ily  t*» C..pf*-ras C*»ve. wU**r« he live*! 
t i l l  pt* tT i*--r X. i>|*». when <;«al sal*l
* It Is eno'iKh.’' and l«**ik him to  heav
en I lls  f.iith fu l ami d**v**t«d w »fe  s t ill 
llv* t  ih r*. but Is In v* ry feetde health.
I-or her and the ch iblrcn w e ash th« 
prayers o f  the Church. Hrniher M ills  
I* ft eiuht ch ildren llvinar. an«i three 
|*re< * «i* d him to  the b« i t * r  wtirbL Th** 
tblldr**n Were a ll w ith  his when h- 
«J|**I. except -Mrs. K |* .\ewsome. wlf*» 
o f  Kev. K  I*. Nvwxttnie. Chaplain In 
the V. St. .Navy, at N* w Yo*k. Hefore 
he di**d H roilier .Milis tol*t his pas|f»r. 
I t* v  J. W  |i*»wd« n. to te ll the b re th 
ren at c**nf*ren€*e h**w it waa w ith  
him at J**r*l m 's brink. I la v ln a  lived  
the a llo tted  three-scur«*.)ears-and-t* n. 
he p.iss«d aw ay  In Kr*at |*e.«c*'. just 
..s th'»i*e o f  >.s wh*i kti«H  niiii expecte*! 
that h*‘ w«»u|«| d**. The i :«h| w ho ha*J 
rftv*n him rfra*«- to •toli.r** the har*l- 
sblps »*f th lM y-s ix  years In th* icospei 
n iin lstry a.iv*- .ilso htx r**d and hls sta ff 
t«» conif*»rt him as n* passed throUKh 
the* vtn**y o f the shadow o f d «ath . and 
be w IS rim*b to fe.*r n*» r> il, The fu* 
IH r;il servl* ** w as • ondiict* d by th** 
write r, assisted by iSeV. J. W. Ilowden. 
liix p.ist*ir. Itev. H A. Kvaiis. o f  K i l 
leen Station, and Kev. S. 1*. (H imour. 
o f Cop|K*ras C ove Mlsst**n.

S. J V.\l U H AN.

O R R IC X W O O n .^ p fB lIa  Iran# W h it 
ten. 4 a u «h te r  o f  A. II. and M. C. W h it 
ten. w as born nt Austin . Tesas. June 
!*• lK7a; w as m arried  tn Mr. l^ w U  U 
U roenwood. nf Roan«»he. Va.. Uecem- 
Iwr <. ! » • » .  and d ied  Ju ly lu. l f l « .  
a ft e r  an operation  fo r  npprndk’ llla  
When n ch ild o f  e leven  years she w as 
happ ily  converted  and united w ith  I 'n i-  
Vepsltv M ethodist Church, a t Austin, 
and a lm ost throunh her en tire  l i fe  she 
w as a fa ith fu l, d evoted  m em ber o f  thia 
conffrenatkin. Phe w as a ytive  In the 
Sunday-schm d and Rpw orth  t^affu«>. 
and fo r  e leven  years preoldrd at the 
«*man. A  nraduale o f  the c ity  s«'h«iola. 
she a itrn «l<d the d ta te  C n ive rs lty  to 
th«»rounhly e«iulp h erse lf f*»r her l i fe  
w o rh ^ th a t  o f  a  teacher, fthe w as a 
Itora teacher and an a r i ls l  w ith  lit t le  
ch ildren. N a tu ra lly  en «low rd w ith  n 
ch.irm lnn persona lity , she sddsd the 
arc«9mpllshni«'nts # f litera tu re  a w l 
music, xnd to  a ll the h lahest adorn 
ment o f  the Christian  nrncea. Tbens 
drew  tn h«*r n la rffe c irc le  n f devoted, 
a p p rec ia tive  friends, w ho mourn her 
tm llm ely  d**ath H er Church, h*T scboal. 
h* r h*>m - ca lled  fo r  her heart*# best 
A ffections, and on the nlt*«r o f  her U«>d. 
h* r pupils and her huxiwind sh*« de- 
llM hi*d to lavish  her tar* si. rirh**et 
Klfts. A p prec ia tive  le iie re  o f  sym* 
l*uihy from  friends la th tse  d ifferen t 
Stations uf servk 'e  In l i fe  a ttest th** 
hinh estrerw In w hU h she w as held. 
<H*e has w ritten : **l d id not know  a 
lo v e lie r  (*hrlstlan  a:i»onff our youhff 
p« «*ple.** and another, w ho knew  her 
In ilm ate ly  and loved  her d early , w ro te : 
*T f* It In my heart she did aot helons 
to  th is world.** Calletl euddenly In thr 
daw n o f  her splendid you n c wuman- 
h«Mid. her l i fe  Is s t ill a  Anlshed product. 
H er pupils arise to  a lle s t  the t«»u«'h o f  
a m is te r  hand In ch aracter bu lld inn ; 
her loved ones w a it  w ith  haled breath 
dow n  by the r ive r, w here she has so 
i* * «n t ly  cr*»ssed. to  catch the m elody 
•*f the annel ch*drs as the nates sw in ff

Ca* pdtn , R iiic> hffxl C u rth tes  tey M o il
iiiiiNtraiid I aial*»/ut »i|**o r* lUcM.

H O L L IN O S W fH f r i l  C A R P E T  CO .
rerhsn Rulldtnff sherm aw. TesM .

path, a  srnrehin ff thounht o f  h .i| ^ - 
ners that w ill not com e analn. ah* 
rbaddened the home fo r  a whHe. and 
lik e  a sw eet d ow er her l i fe  w ent out 
It seem eih  surh a l it t le  w ay  to  me. 
.lernas to  that s tm a ffe  country, th** 
b**yond. and yet n«»t etran«re. fo r  It has 
K tow fl to  he the holWe t»f thoS# Of 
whom  I am s«» f«>ad. T h ey  m ik e  It 
se-in  fa m ilia r  and most dear, as Jour- 
neyinn friends hrinn dlst.xnt rontons 
a* ar. |t«» ebioe It lie# t h i l  w hen my 
sinht Is c lea r I th ink I a lmost see Ih^ 
n leam inn strand; I know  I fe e l thoo** 
w ho have none be fo re  com e near 
ei.*»unh to  touch my hand I cannot 
m ake It s em  a day o f  dread when 
from  that drenr rou o try  I yourney out 
to  that dearer eo*in iry  and Join th - 
lost ones so loan  dr« am**d about. W hen 
I shall cross the In lerven in n  space he- 
lw**en th is land and that one o ver 
lh**re. o a r  m ore to  m ake tke straane 
beyond seem fa ir : and so fo r  m e th**re 
Is no stlnn In deatk. the n ra ve  ha* 
lost Its v ic to ry . It Is but rrossinn  w ith  
b«t-*«| breath, and w h ite  fa ce  set a 
lit t le  s tr ip  o f  sen. to  find the beloved  
Th**lma w a liin n  on the shorn, more 
Iw a u llfu l m ore precious than be fore  
tVH tten  by I IK R  M O T IIK R .

M *rt.K .i>n  —  Mnrjr U  M cT lrod  in e f

open to adm it t*orrlta  ns she Julhs the 
air**ady larn e num ber o f  luved ones
wh«* are a t h*>m*- w ith  tiod . nad an a f- 
N etlunate. d ev«» ltd  hustmnd. la  much 
sorrow , stands w ith  bowed head b e
neath a prnvblenc*- too  m ysterious to 
attem pt rsp laa a llon . Hut ihrounh 0«al 
w r a ll Walt In h«»pe o f a n iorlous re
union la the sw eet by and by. A lov - 
inir m other, a  d**vuted husband, tw o  
0|pt«.re^ Mrs. V K  ilamm*UHl, u f Ko- 
ati«»ke, Va ; .Miss C lara  W hitten , o f  
A u s tln ^ a h d  tw o  brothers, A. d. W h it 
ten u f Austin, and T. L  B u sikk . o f 
N *w  tirtrans, and m any other re la tives  
w a it at th.* r iv e r  the summons o f  tk«* 
Abn*-ls to >«»in the r*<teemed company. 
May there b»* m* m issiny links*

r.XCUi: .MILTON HUTt*llKlSd.

M *»tton l w as born In A labam a June C 
Ix i:^  and d ied  In du lkerland  dprlnys 
T r ia s . July lx . t » is .  dbe w as marrlo*l 
to  J. U  M H * le ^  In llu lherland  llp r ln y - 
Cebruary Z\  isp*. T o  them  w ere  born 
ftve rhlld*x>n. One Is desd and fou r 
llv in n  Mrs M rO eod  Joined the Bap
tist tTiurch In IO C  and w as a fa ith fu l 
4*hrlstlan until death. It Is a ffrlevnus 
hour when the nu>iher o f  dear, helpless 
chlWr* a ar»d eom pnaioh o f  a dev«»|edhux. 
Iwnd comes to  the ffr*a t pa rtin y  o f this 
life . Hut w e ran nol say fo re v e r  fo r  .ilo*l
tx yood. and w ill, on som e y lo r lou s da^
o f  hls ow n  nppoin in ient t r in y  
tr.inys ty  puss that he has prom ised 
throuyh Je«us. and w e w i l l  then la k e  
up Ike happy l i fe  bryi>nd. n ever to  say 
pm Kt'bye ayatn. do It Is. fa th er and 
ch ildren M other has en tered  the har
bor and Is sa fe  on the oih* r std«*. an*i 
Is l*»ohlny fo r  you. N W . C A ItT K R .

|*astor M B. tTiurch, Houih.

tU iW R —-The su b jert o f  th is sketch. 
Jem es t*a lo  Row*-, w as l»orn (V-tober

1 x4a. In Ita rrix  4*ounty. ilm . and spent 
hls youth In Obit dtnte Me suboe-

tit I tK d  MIran J. Burks <n«^ iV n e - 
K**ri wns b*irn In 0**«»ryla N*>vrniber 
IS. |x||; w as converted  when n Child 
and j*>ined the M. K  t*hurch, ik»uth. 
of whk*h she w as a conelstent m«*m- 
t*er un til death, dhe was m a rrk d  to  
IteV. I*. I*. Ilurhs ib eetitb er 31, lSa7. 
T o  th is union w ere b«9rn fou r ch ildren. 
4»ne o f  whom  had preceded m other to 
the ce lee ila l home. llrtHker Hurks 
w as a m em ber o f  the Arkans*«s Con- 
frreiK-e. j«»in lny In the year t««4 . He 
t r a a s fe r r ^  to  the Id ttle  Ro* k Con- 
frren«*e in IBS2. and w as a memher o f 
th is lonferea**# when he died, ffeptem - 
ber IS. u se . U lster Burks b r in y  the 
w ife  u f n M* th«*dist p«*eacker, w as ev er  
reedy, w ll l la y  aad aaxk*ue tu aseist 
h**r husband in Ihe w*»rh o f  the Church 
and thus is te n d  the M a sters  hlnrf- 
d«*m. dhe d k d  as she nften prayed 
th.xt she niirfht— **at peace w ith  Ood 
and a ll mankind*'— at 7 Ju p. m., Au- 
tfust 23 lS|a. a ft e r  a short Illness, at 
jx|2 d m  r*'dr*» Ave.. Austin. Texas. 
H er l*o*|y w as s* nt l*> expre»s . ac< **m- 
pi;nl**t by her son. W I*. Ilurhs. to  dip*- 
dprlnrfs. Comanche County. Texas. an*l 
Has la id q u ie tly  to rest IB the dip* 
dprinrfs i*em etery. surruundtd by a 
host o f k indred and friet»ds. M ay the 
iiienHiry «*f m other ev er  be fra y ra n i to 
Ihe t*erravrd. and the Christ sh - fu l- 
|•*ur«d ever be the ’ ’ fa ires t am ony tea  
thousand, and aU oye ik « r luvely** to  her 
k »ndr«d  and many frk n d s

MAC M. A M IT II, l*aslor.

H .U .U — Tb*. > ibj* t <*i C»ls sk* tcb. 
Mrs. M. \V. |;al!. H a s  l»*»in iKrtolHfr I L  
l ‘ i7. in Hr.*ii*l Jun*ti**»i. Teim .. and 
«li*d  K. brui r y  :  *. I'H '. it li* r hotue ih 
l-';»riii* r’s Iti .fith, i t'Xa*  ̂ .**h*- j*»ine.J 
lh«* .\| K. i ’ is'ii* U. .***» iih . at W* bb s
I !i;i|*. I tH“ n t j -» luUt years urfo. and 
«-«>tiUiri* d a iii*Mtl'*T t ill her d***iili. 
SiM. r Hall leav* .* h.:-b.in*l an*l «m*‘ 
Uau.;ht»r. un* d luutit* r li.»viiirf pr****.|- 
e.l h* ! I** th*‘ «»lh* r w n l* ! s* ve ta l years 
;trf>i di.-i*T Ih ill h.i*l b*'* Il c»»nfiii*Ml i*» 
h* r h* •! lo r  .ih**ut lw .» y.-ars l*-lur.* 
n**r *l*.iih. It Hr.i» M.>1 uur i*rivil*rf*' 
t*> kiM.vv h«*r l‘ *nn. l»ut in «*ur short a*.- 
*iii.iin lance h * f*»iind b*r t*» be a p**- 
l ie M  siiff* r* r. dJie o ften  la ik « d o f 
leuvinrf Hus w*»ild. am i rfuv** les tl-
II *-i*y th .il sh* U.4S r* I 'ly  to rfu. dh**
f* uTi«l rfi*-.il pleasure .u**! s.»Usf.ictl**n 
in r» adinrf h* r lu b l* . pr.iyinrf iiid la lk -  
inrf **f G***l and III** Chur* h. L*»v» *l
**n* s. rniulat*- li* r K*e*U exam ple and 
me* I her in lieuv* n.

.d K rKrrCIlKTT.

N K a iA — B* njandn Frank lin  N ea l w as 
btiin in (•••irKia July 17. an*l died
.it Ills home near l» ile. T ex  ts, Ju ly I. 
1M«». The Ne.ils H*-rc relirfiuus peo-
pl* . an*l 't ’ nciv F ran k " w as «>ne o f the 
II.*1^1 d -v  it* d C hristian - I have ever 
known, lb* was c**n\*rt d in bis boy- 
h*M.d days, and his cxp trlen ce  Was 
brirfht until death. He I* .iv rs  to  mourn 
h -r loss a precious I 'b ris tia n  w ife  who 
fo r  many years has been a h* Ipmeet. 
T«> th is couple wer<* h<»rn ten ch il
dren— six y lr ls  and fou r boys. T w o  
pr**4 * ti* d their fathi-r h«»ti>*'. Four s la l-  
'V.irl Christian men iri«l f*»ur Christian  
H*»m»n st*ind a « a nionuiuent fo r  the 
fa ith fu ln ess  o f  th is man *»f God. B roth
er N* a l was alway.s Kla*l wh*-n they 
S lid  'T> 't us y o  up to  the house «»f the 
l.onl. ' He had t>e« n surTeriny from  
p itia lys is  fo r  sum* trionths, but It 
s»-**ni*«l that as hls ph ysn a l s tren y lh  
d* creased hls sp lrltu .il strenrfth In* 
• re.i-* d. and as We v is ited  In this home 
hr »4ibl each tim e; **l am r**ady. ’ He- 
n-av* *1 ones. I»e fa ith fu l .in«l try  to 
eriiu liitr hls ex.im pi*. and when you. 
to«>. shall be cull* *1 be r* a«ly tu meet 
the fa ther and husliand. H is pastor, 

a  11 KJMHUOVV.

J u lIN d oN . —  Mrs Nancy T ranqu ille  
Johnson w as b«*rn In C lay  «*ounty. 
Miss.. Novem ber 4. |x'*7. and died at 
Christine. Texas, at 12 .lu a. m., dep- 
t* Hitter 21. iyi** dhe w as converted 
and Joined the M* tho*llst t*hurch when 
about tw e lve  y* ars old. and lived  a 
consistent Christian  l i fe  until death. 
The w rite r  ta lked  w ith  her du riny her 
last Illness, and he.ird her exprtae her
s e lf as fu lly  prepared f*»r brav* n. dhe 
w as m arrb d  to  II H J*thn«un Iv c em - 
Iter 7. |X''3. and lived  tn M ississippi 
t i l l  June. IBIS, when they m oved to 
Christine, Texas H er husband still 
lives  and su ffers this bereavem ent, to- 
y e ih e r  w ith  f*»up s«*ns and other r* la- 
t lves  and a h«»st o f friends. Thouah 
sa«l the piirtlny. n r  |ouh fo rw ard  tu a 
Joyous iiieetlny  In the b»*tier w orld  
on e  s«»n and one dauahter d l-d  in 
« bihlho«Hl Ib a v e n  is rk her and brtyht- 
er b--cause o f her departu re fn »ni ns.

U FO  A. N A N C F . M inister.

qu en tly  lived  In A tiK in u i fo r  n few  
years, and wax nincried N *»ven iter l>. 
1»4X. In M. C la ir  County, to Miss M ary 
K. C o llin s and soon a fte rw a rd s  movt'd 
la  T exas, In w hich H iatc he had con
tinued to  liv e  until hls d *a lh . which 
occurred Ju ly I*. !> !•  B roth er R*»we 
b:%d lived  In lla yx  l\ 'axh ln yt«n  and 
T ra v is  Counties, and hls pu rity  o f  
life , hls serv ices In the Church ami 
hls usefulness as a H tlsen  h iv e  unite*! 
to  endear him  t «  Ih o -e  w ho have 
known kim. He kad b *m  n t*hrlstlnn 
from  kle youth, an o f l l r l i l  m em ber o f 
the Church fo r  tw en ty  years, and when 
he d t*d  he w as an h«*nored memb* r o f 
the F irs t M ethodist C b u n h  in Austin. 
He wax en yayed  In s e llln r  fru it  trees 
fo r  a fe w  years past, and a fe w  hours 
be fo re  hls death  he b o le  hls |ov> d *Hlea 
fa rew e ll and w ent to  a hotel to  speml 
the nlyht. In order to  be r*itl**d fo r  an 
• a rty  tra in  In the m om ln y  M'hen th* 
po rter ca lled  him  he start* *1 to  dress 
and fe ll  lia rli on the he«l. r« b a sed  from  
the burdens o f  l i fe  l ie  wax ready  t «  
Ko. and hls Influence ahid x w ith  ns 
and w ill  be a blexsiriy l ie  !• ft  h l« 
w idow , the w ife  o f  hix youth, am i four 
chlldr* n to  tra ve l en a w h ile  and m**#' 
him  aya in  I I I*  ch ildren are* James 
H  R**we. N ew  O rb tns |j|. \|ea. A ll*e
n havem nee. ft illln K er . T exa s : Mrs 
R il l le  K  M iller. Au*tln. T**x is an*l MIxx 
t 'a llle  M ay Row e, .\itstln. T* xax. B roth 
e r  iCnwe w as la id  lo  rest In .Austin 
Texas, to  a w a it  th* f*surrei*lb*n o f  th- 
Jiixt V  A C oH IlF .T .

r » « t o r  F irst M. K. Ctmrch. Houlh 
Austin. Texas.

H l l .U — .^i-t* r Kll* n l l t l l  n a s  born In 
Miji.sis-l[>pi in ai>«l cairn* to Texas
.a Il*-r liu>*t*ari*l. J. H. HIM. «il«**l
!>*•< • rtti*er to. IVod; ulsti tw o  and the 
**nly • hibJren w ho bl« >*.—**i th**lr home 
pr*4*-*!*<l h*-r. Sist* r H ill j«*im*d th«* 
M. th-.*i..-t Church .it I ’o r l l«iv .ica . She 
r«.i*l r*<.* ntty « «»me to A lv in  w ith  her 
sl.-t**i , .Mrs. H* ttie |lear*l .Sister H ill suf- 
f***« l  iii'if'h. the tln ie o f h« r lui*t Mlncsx 
le . i i . ;  iiir i*ty -lh re* ‘ liays. and she was 
alt;m -t blind Ihe |;u>l f**w y**ars o f her 
lift* T o  the sister w ho is b-ft to mourn 
the lo.-s o f  her belovcti si.-t. r, would 
say: Kern* n.lo r w here she has rfonc. in 
lh .it plat-** wh* ri- there ar** no hlin*!. n«» 

knees and sorrow , fo r the L*»i*l w ill 
w ipe a ll tears awuj .

A. i*. B ILVUFUUU.

RXIUD. —  Miss Kosa M ay L.4lrd Is 
K**ne from  her h**me. h* r Chur* h. her 
friends. t<he dep.irt*d  .\’iyust is le . 
’fh oae w ho kn -w  her best a re  sure that 
she is sa fe in the home ab«ive. Mho 
had a defin ite Christl.&n experience, and 
t*»bl It w ith  >«*y to others. 24he was 
a p* rxonni w«>rker. a soul w inner, dhr 
wax a m em ber o f  M u lkey .Memorial 
Chiir>-h. and h:i«l been a Chrli*tlan from  
chlldh«HM|. Mlf*s Kusa May offered  her
se lf fo r  foreirfn  m issionary w «»rli about 
tw o  years b« fo re  her death, but fa ll-  
Inic health tna*i« It ImpoxalMe fo r  her 
to  K*>; but H«a| accepted the o fferiny. 
I am a b^'tter man because I knew 
her as a true w ork er  In the Church. 
H er Ilf** w as a bl**stiny to  the Church 
and to  a ll w ho knew  her. She rests 
from  h* r lab«»rs, and now understands 
w h y her fondest h**pes w ere  b lasted 
here. W e sbatl see her aya in . Her 
pastor, W . H. M A T T H K W lL

I ’A K K F K .- —Thelm a R  l*ark**r won 
tM*rn A p ril 4. Ixpx, and on the m*»rnlny 
o f  March tBIs, the death a n y rl came 
and iMtre h* r sw eet sp ir it to  be w ith  
the n.«vlor she loved  and served  w h ile  
In the world. Thelm a  had been a con 
sistent mem ber o f the Methodist 
i'h u rch  since she w as live  and one- 
h a lf years old. Il**r Krealeat pleasure 
w as fouad la  Ihe yunday-school and 
Hriyadc w ork, and she w as n ever ab 
sent from  e ither unless preven ted by 
sickness. She read the N ew  Testnm eni 
throuyh w h*n  she w as nine years old. 
Th«»uich silen t here that aolden vo ice  
that w as to us so dear shall s la y  la 
praise, rejo ice, rejo ice, fo re v e r  there, 
bw eet Thelm a, thou hast reached a 
fa ir e r  summer d im e  suited to  yrace 
and beauty llh e thine, w h ere not a 
storm y blast can ev er  reach thee now. 
W e mourn Ihy lose, thy absence here, 
and shed the b itter, h eart-fe lt, yush* 
Iny fe a r ; tu t  no. It Is better fo r  thee 
to  yn. w here stream s o f  jo y  fo reve r  
flow, to leave  this w«»rld o f  to il snd 
s tr ife  and taste the pleasures o f  Im 
m orta l life . Thelm a w as an anyei 
b l«e t. lo o  briyh t fo r  earth  lo  c la im , 
a  th role o f  lo ve  la In our hearts ere- 
w r lt len  w ith  her nam e; a tm n ivry  o f  
exceed iny bllas, a  y ea ra lay . crushlh ff

w n i i t l l T  Hubert l*ab y W rIyhI. th-* 
stibHt't o f this memoir, was h ^ n  t>*- 
t*»U r 21. ix in  In Tennes-re and cam** 
to Texas In hls youny manhood. lie 
had lived In Austin since |Xa2. Wher* 
he had been a merchant and was a 
widely-known and honored dtlsen. II 
was married In ix*9 to Miss p'annle 
R irm st In Han Marcos. Texas, and a ft 
er her d*ath he was married to Miss 
T*nnle Rarnest f>* cember I. M74 Thre.« 
children preceded him lo  the h«*nven- 
ly home, and three survive him. Th ■ 
tlv lnc are Mrs. Mabel flhelby. Mrx 
Ijiu ra Tb**m and MIsx Ada tVrlyh* 
Br«»ther W rlyht had been In l*ad h**alth 
for a number o f years, and was con
fined to hls bed most of the time for 
three months pr'**r to htx death, whir* 
<Nriirred yeptemitep |, |x|i. He was a 
i*hrlstlan from hIx youth, and had been 
a member o f  the First Methodist 
t*hur*'h for many yearn, lie  was loyal 
to hix r*hurrh and true to all the trusts 
placed In hls hands Ills  widow and 
1 hlldr**n b«»w with roxiynatlon to fhlx 
art o f providenee. and look forward 
to a reunion In a beter world.

V  A O O fiflK T . l*asior.

A H N O l.n .^ M rs  Janie A rnold  died nt 
her home Keptemb* r  t . 191*. a fte r  an 
lllnexs o f  a b ^ t  fou r months. Btster 
A rnold  had lived  to  the aye  o f  s ix ty  
years, s ix  months and tw o  days. Hhe 
lived  t* n m ites south o f  W a lter, w here 
she had lived  fo r  many years Hh-* 
w as loved hy those wh*» knew  h»*r. and 
had been a  m em ber o f  the Itxptlst 
Church fo r  m any years.

T . t .  o i ; l r .

^rematurt bu'Uncxx K n>*'*i frequently
"  .................................... aandnkldue to  dondruil. By cradauiinh
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HOBTH TEXAS COHFEREHCE
O reM ar D ta lrin— •’'•■ r ib  W— 4.

W illow  |■oi■ll. Orl. I, S 
Ibiyd ond Garvin. Ort. Z, 1. 
r »n d «r  and Krum, Orl. S, *.
JusUa. OrL •. I*.
Rrrnoa. Oct. U . I(.
Jacknbnro. Oct. I*. 17.
Drcalar Clr.. Ort. ZZ. ZZ.
I>rratur 8U .. O rl. ZZ. Zl. 
fh l r o  C lr_ Ocl. Z». Z*.
(*blro Sla.. Oct. Z«, Zl.
Oak Dal* Clr.. Nor. Z. C.
Rrldacport. Nov. C. 7.
Mralcaa Zllasloa. Knv. t.

L. R  B.VKTON. P. E.

Malabar barlnaa INM rIri— Faarth 
Noaad.

Kloridykr Clr.. ai T rlaty. Oct. I. 
Cooiier Mta.. Ort. Z. Z.
Pambjr Clr.. at Oakland. Oct. Z. >.
Rcllry Rprln^a Clr., at Rrllcjr tIprinK', 

OcL IZ.
Lake Crrck Clr.. at Bruahy Mound. Ocl 

IS. U.
Sulidiur Blull Clr.. at Lone Star. Ort. I*. 
Como Clr.. at Como. Ocl. ZZ. ZZ. 
fla llllo  and Weaver, at W eaver. Oct. Z< 
Voarell Clr . at TowelL OcL Z*. Za. 
Itraahear Clr_ at Braahear. Nov. Z. 
Purlcy C lr . Nov. i .  «.
WInnaboro Sla.. Nov. IZ. IZ.
Sulphur ^'la.. Nov. IP. za.

V. D. M O C N T C A S T l.E  P. E

TEXAS 0EB18TIAM ADTOOATB 15

Terrell IMaIrtrt— P oa n b  Itaaad.
1 i*.a am M *uikI, Ocl. 1* 2.
Gari.*.«i Hia.r Oct. 1.

Oct. Sp 9.
Kt»rn*.jr, t*ct. 12.
Elm«>. Ocl. Up U.
Kaufman. Ocl. 19.
Crandaii iind fWano. 8ept. 29. 24.

0*1 2S.
l i ’irkwall. Orl. 24.
Matbuiik. «H't. 29, 2*.
Krinp. Oct. 2*C 21.
Ci*tla irc Nor. 1̂  9.
Trrrcla. S*»v. \ 7.
Kcurry. N or. 12, 12.
ChUhulm. Nor. 1>, 2'K

M la. llA.MfLTON. P. E

!Uym and Hood, nt Myra. Oct. 1C. 17. 
Ito^Aton. Oct. 22. 22.
8alnt Jo. at Korcstburd. Oct. 22. 24. 
Dexter, at Dexter. O ct 29. 20. 
Woodbine, at Calllsburc. Oct. 20. 21. 
Denton. Nov. C. 7.
IMIot Point, Nor. 12. 12.
Collinsville and TIosa. at Tioga. Nov. 

12. 14.
Broadway, Nor. 20.

D. H. ASTON. F. B.

DallM  U l«trle l— Koorth Roand. 
Lew isville, Oct. I, 2.
Oak Lawn, 8 p. m., O ct 2.
Hutchins and Wllmer. at H.. Oct 7. 8. 
Krray. 11 a. m.. O ct 9.
I jinr^sta-r, Oct. 9, lo 
tSrand P.Mirle. O ct U, 1C.
Oak niff. 8 p. m., Ol'l 1C.
West t  sllsa. at Irrlntc. Oct. 22. 22. 
I 'lfs t (lu rch , 8 ;• m.. i>ct. 22.
CtHijr ll<U aid*! l»uncanvilic, at D.. Oct. 

29. 20
Trin ity. 8 p. nr. <Vt. 2«*.
Ct»chran and Map:e At*e.. at C Nov 

8. C.
Wheatland. Nor. 12.
Grace. 11 a. m., Nov. >8 
Lancaster, Nor. 12.

J. M. P K l P. E

Bowie O U lr in — Foortb Ho«ad. 
ityers Sta., Sept. 29.
Pviro lia  Mis., Sep t 20.
Nocotia n r ,  at Itelcher. (X*t 1, 2. 
Nocona Sta., O ct 2. 2.
Riue Gro%*e Clr., at Joy. O^t 8. 9. 
t'rafton C lr , at Crafton, Oct. 10, II. 
l*«»st Oak C ir. at Antalope. 0 ( 't  12. 14. 
K«»nita. at L Ib trty  Ch.. Oct. 1 .̂ 1C. 
Montague Mis., at Mt. Tabor, ^ t .  21. 22 
.\l«»ntag«ie and Dye. at M., O ct 22, 24. 
Sunset Clr.., at Satona. O ct 29. 20.
Batwie Mis., at Rock Hill. Nov. 1. 2. 
Iowa Park, at Park. Nor 8. C.
Klef'ira Mis- at Clectra. Nor. C. 7. 
W ichita Fafts. Nor. 8.
Henrietta Ml*., at Iknrd. Nov. 12. 12. 
lieu iie tta  8ta.. Nor. 12, 14.
Holliday yfla. at fL. NbO. 19. 2C.

JNO. a  ItOACU. P. E.

Bowbaaa Mtatrtet— K— rtk H— ad.
Ravenna M ia. at Havena. O ct 1, 2. 
Bonham Sta., Oct. 2, 2.
Go her Mis., at Hale. O ct 8. 9. 
l»zN|it and Windham. Oi*t. 9. |o. 
Telephono Mis., at New Hope. Oct 1 

1C.
Bailey C lr . Pleaaant Valley, Oc t. 22. 2 * 
IdadoMa Sta., Ort. 22, 24.
Trenton, at i renlim. o c t  29. 20.
M as*y Mis.. Nor. 8, C.
Brookston and Hlgk. Nor. 12. 12. 
W hite Rock and Petty, at P.. Nov. 13. 

14.
Ector at Ector, Nor. 19. 24.

J. a  OOBBR. P. E

aberMtaa D U C r ie i^ F m in h  H * «a d .
Tr.i\ls S ttif t Sta.. S« |*t. is  and Nor 
K *y  M*-nmrlal Sta., Sep t IS and Nov. 

1C.
S«>uthma}d c ir .  at Kthel, Oct. 1, 2. 
p ilot Grove C ir , at IMlot Grove, Oct. 

7-9.
Van Alatyne Sta., O c t 9, 14.
tbdis C lr . at V irgin ia Point. Oct. 14-1C.
Waplea Memorial Sta., O ct 22 and Nov.

Trin ity Mission, at Trin ity. O ct 23 and 
Nov. 14.

puttsboro and Preston, at Pottsboro 
O ct 2S-24.

W hltewrlgbt Sta. Nor. &. C.
Sadler and Gordonvllle, at Sadler, Nov. 

11 - 12.
Whtteabero Sta., Nor. 12, 14.

C M. IIAKLI-:SS. r . R.

threes*llle l»l*«rlet<^*<mrth HoMud.
Klngstatn Mis., at W hite Rm-k, 0 *̂t. 1. 2. 
Merit Clr.. ai M . O  t 2. 2.
L^e 8t. and Jon«‘S-H«-thel. at J.*B.. 

(X 't  I. 9.
(Julolan Otr, at Q-. Oct. 9. la.
Campbell C lr . at Caney. tV t. 1*. 1C. 
Pulrlle and W esley Chapel, at O liv e  

itramh. O ct 22. 23.
W olfe  4*tty 8t:«.. «»c t 29. 34.
Commerce S ta . Oct. 24. 21.
4*omm« rt*e Mis.. Nor. 8, C.̂
Karanaugh Sta.. Nu%'. €. 7.
|.,«»n«’«>ak Mis., at -■ —, Nov. 12, 12. 
G rtenvllle Mis., at Salem. N »v. 19, 20.

I t  G. MCMID. P. B

Parts D b ilr lrt*-^ '«N irtb  Hoaad.
Hluesotti and Sylvan, at 8.. (K t  1. 2. 
IH-Iioit C lr„ at D , O ct 2, 2.
C larksville MiS.. at Ib-thet O it  4. 9. 
CU rksville  Slo.. Oct. 9, |o. 
l»ep«>rt Clr., at D., Oct. ir». 1C.
Shady O ror« and M-, at S. G., O* t  1C. 

17.
Bmberson C ir„ at M t Tabor, Ocl. 2.. 2«. 
lU gw e ll Mia., at it.. Oi t  2«.
Annona Clr.. at A.. Oct. 29. 30.
W hite Rock W tllUms’ Chapi'i, at W. C. 

Oi't. 2S. 21.
Rosill#  Clr., at i t .  Nor. 8, C.
VVo*Kltand and Kanawha, at W.. Nov. 9 
l*arta C lr. at Palratine. N«>v. 12. 12. 
Hoiibam Street, at B. 8 ,  Nov. 12, 14. 
Av« ry Mis., at Lydia. Nov. 1C. 
Centenary. Nov. 19. 20.
Lamar Ave., Nor. 2u. 21.

Hoards o f Trustees w ill please haw  
written reports at'cordmg to the D is
cipline. page 48, question 29.

J. M. SWEBTON. P. E.

TEXAS CONFEEENCE
llreaham IN sirle t^Fourth  H«Nind.

Idcxingtun. S t'p t 4; Q. C. Nov. 7. 
U iddings. Q. C. Nov. s.
Chappell H ill. S e p t  11; Q. (X O c t  27. 
B r ilv llle . S ip t. 1 »; Q. C. Nov. 23.
Scaly. S e p t  28; Q. C. Nov. 22. 
Ro}>enl»erg. O c t  1. 2.
Uichmond, Oct. 2. 
lo in e  C ity . O c t  8. 9.
Fuishcar. O t 't  18. 1C.
C a ld w e ll Mis., o c t  22. 22. 
ira ld w e il Sta.. O c t  22. 24.
W a ller . Oi t  29. 30.
Hem pstead. C^t. 31.
Tborttdale. Nov. 8, C.
R(»ckdale. Nov. C, «.
H.iy C ity , Nov. 12, 12.
W harton. Nov. 13, 14.
8onier\‘ ille , Nov. 19. 20.
Brenb.tm. Nov. 2C, 27.

A . A. WAG.NON. P. H

l l■ a t • « l l lr  U U lr Irt—d-'«Ntrib Kooad.
W iilis  Cir.. at W illis . O c t  1. 2. 
Shepherd and C leveland, a t Kustorla. 

O i t  8.
Anderson C ir . a t K a lrv iew , O c t  8, 9. 
W illa rd  Clr., a t Carmona. Oct. 1C, 17. 
Augusta  C ir ,  at L ib e rty  H ill. Oct. 22. 23. 
liryu D  Sta.. O c t  29. 3m.
C rock ett Mis., s t  I 'o r ie r  Springs, Nov. 

8, C.
C rockett Sta., Nov. €. «.
H u n u v ille  Sta.. Nov. 9.
Conroe Sta., Nuv. 10.
Sp rin g  Mis., at MagnoUa. Nov. 12. 13. 
Cold Springs Mis., Nov. 1C.
Orapi'land and Love lady . at L o w la d y . 

Nov. 19. 2W.
San Jacin to C lr .  Nov. 23.
M ontgom ery C l r  .\ov. 2C, 27.
Navasota  Sta.. Nov. 2». 
l ‘ lnia. at Navasota. Nov. 28.

F. M. BO VLi:S . P. E.

Tyler Dlslrtef— Konrtk Usnad.
I'an ton . a t M orris Cbapel. O c t  1, 2. 
C o lfax , a t H o lly  Springs. Oct. 4, 9. 
ilra iid  Saline, O c t  18, 1C.
K dgew ood and S.. at E., 0^‘t. 1C, 17. 
Ldoni. at t ’nion G rove, U c t  22. 23. 
.Muribisun, a t Marcbif^oii. o c t. 2:«. 34. 
T y le r  C ir .  a t  Center, Nov. C. 
W hilehouse. at Lanes. Nov. 12. 13. 
M iiieola. Nov. 1».
W ills  P o in t Sta., Nov. 1C. 
l.iaury. a t Po in t. NoV. 19. 2>.>.
A lba, a t A lba. Nov. 2u, 21.
Ce<lar Street. Nov. 22.
Ml. .'^yvau. Nov. 2C. 
lAndale, Nov. 28.
Marvin Church, Nov. 23.

C. U. G A U K K T r . P. E

M rKlB M r U*«lrbH— k'M rtb HM,a4.
R -n n rr  C lr^ ut K lcba td »o ii, O il.  1. Z. 
I*r»»i> »r  r ir . .  at l-ro»p«-r. Oct. k, t . 
FrlM-o dla.. Oct. » .  lu. ^
F a rm er. Brunch and Currolltun. Oct 

1^ I*.
WV.Ivn Clr.. at Ulbertir. Oct. ZZ. ZZ. 
Frinrt'tun Clr.. at W llson’t  Cbapel. Ocl 

Z». Z«.
Crllna Sta., Nor. Z.
Blue K idcr Clr.. at B. R . Nov. S, *. 
Anna Clr., at Anna, Nov. Z.
Allen C lr. at Allen. Nov. IZ.
JuM-pblne C lr. at Itonoker a Chapel. 

Nov. IZ. IS.
Nevada 8IA., Nov. IZ, It.
W >lle C lr- at Ziurphr. Nov. la.
8. MrK. and Wbite'a Grove, at 8. ZlcK..

.\ov. IZ, ZZ. ^ ^  p i k R C E  P. E

<.alar«>Ule Ulairtet— Faartb Kaaad.
Kra. at Melvin. Oct. I. Z.
Valley View. Oct. Z. Z.
Faniter. at Bolivar. Oet. I. Z.
W e.ley and Bethel, at Hamminc. Oct 

9 is.
M arysv ille , a t M arysv ille , OcL 14, 18.

Marlin D U Irie l— P«Nirlh Hoand.
IV ttew a y  C ir .  a t Boon's Pralrb-. <k-t 

1. 2.
C a lvert Sta.. O cL 8.
T ra v is  CIT., a t Cedar S p r in g r  Ocf. ** 
Rosebud Bto.. O c t  9 and 14 
l»u ra ti»o  <*ir.. at Uorntigo, Oct- I-'*. 1**- 
Kosss and Reagan, a t Kosse. 0« i. r* 
la »tt and Chilton, at Ch llion , Oct 22. _ 
M ariln  8 t ^  O c t  24.
C V n te r v ll le  C i r .  a t  E v a n s  Cha|K -l. O ct. 

29. 24.
loin Mta. at loin, O ct 20. 31.
Teagu e Sta., O c t  31.
Fa lrfle ld  Clr.. at Fairfie ld . Nov. 1. 
J e w e t t  a t Buffa lo, Nov. 8, 4.
W h eelock  C lr ,  H ick ory  Orov*\ Nov. 12 

18.
F ran k lin  Sta., Nov. 14.
M a) sheld Mis.. Nov. 19.

B. L. 8HETTLES. V. B

«a a  %UK««tlae IHairlel-^Foarth Koand.
Ptneh lll. a t leongbram h. Oct. 1, 2. 
Sheibyville . a t B be lbyvllle . W ed.. D 't . r- 
t 'o rr in gan . at C orrigan . FrI.. Oc't. 7. 
Rurke, a t Burke, Oct. 8, 9.
Lu fk in  Sta., Oct. 9, 10.
Gary, at U ag iey . Oct. 18, 1C.
Mt Enterprlos, at Concord, Wed.. \h t 

14.
Kennard. at Bethel. O c t  22, 23. 
C arthage Sta., W ed.. O c t  24.
Geneva, at Kook Springs. O c t  29. 30. 
TIm pson Sta., Wed., Nov. 2.
M elrose, at Cherino. Nov. 5, 4. 
Nacogdoches Sta., Nov. 4. 7.
Garrison, s t  Garrison. Wed. Nov. 9. 
Ilem ph itl-R ronson . s t  II., Nov. 12, 13. 
A pp leby  C lr „  W ed.. Nov. 14.
C enter C lr ,  at Nswbsrn, Nov. 19, 20. 
U v ln g s to n  C lr ,  W ed., Nov. 23. 
la ivlngston Sta.. T h u r . Nov. 24.
S «n  Augustine, Nov. 24, 27.

C  A. T O W E R , P. E.

B e a e a s o e t  D to tr fe t— F o a H h  R oa n d .
Sept. 24. 28, Sllsbee.
Oct L  2, Stowell.
O c t 8. 9. Call.
Oct. 9. to, KIrbyville.
Oct. 18, 14, Brookeland.
O ^. 19, N^erlnnd.
O ct 23, WL m.. F irst Church. Beaumont. 
O c t 23, p. m.. Csrtrlght. Beaumont.
Oct. 24, Woodville.
< ^ t  2."i, W'arren. 
t^ct. 29, 30, Newton.
Nov. I, W est Orange.
Nov. 2. Kountse.
.\ov. iu f*. Batson.
Nov. 9, Anahuac.
Nov. 12. 13, Port A rthur 
Nov. 14 a. m., Jasper Mis.
Nov. 14. p. m.. Jasper Sta.
Nov. 19, 20, Liberty.
Nov. 20, 21, Dayton.
Xo%’. 22, Fuqua.
Nov. 26, 27. Orange.

D. H. HOTCHKISS. P. K.

M am h a ll D istric t— F a a rth  R oand.
R«»sowood C ir, at Mt. Gilead, Oct. 8, 9. 
Gilmer Sta., O ct 9, 10.
Kilgore, at Bellview, Oct. 18, 16. 
laongvlew. preaching p. m.. Oct. 16. 
B fttie  C ir, at Glenwo»>d. Oct. 22. 23. 
Blysian Fields C lr, at Bethel. Oct. 39, 

SO.
Kellyv llle . at K.. Nov. 6. 7.
Jz fferson, Nov. 7, 8.
Mor«<halt. First Church, (W ed .) p. ni., 

Nov. 9.
B*h kville. at R , Nov. 13. 14.
Henderson Sta., conference (W 'cd.) p. 

m.). Nov. 14.
Preaching, a. m., Nov. 20.

Church Hill, at Bethel <Thurs.), Nov.
17.

II«nd*'rson C ir. at Pleasant Grove 
Nov. 19.

Ila llville . at WInterfield (Sun. and 
Mon ), Nov. 20, 21.

L**ngvl» w. conference p. m..
Nov. 21.

N«»rth Marshall (W ed .), p. m.. Nov. 29. 
liarlcton. at Smyrna (Thanksgiving 

Day), Nov. 24.
Harrison C ir, at Union Chapel. Nov. 

26. 27.
H. T. CUNNINGHAM. P. E.

PittzzbHrg D la trlrt— F a a rth  R oaad .
Dalby Springs C ir. at Oak Grove. Oct 

1.  2.
N**w Boston and DeKalb, at N. B.. O ct 

2. 3.
Linden C lr, at Warren Springs, Oi t. 

8 9
Winfield C ir, at Oak Grove, Oct. 18, 16. 
Hardy Memorial. Texarkana. 11 a. m.. 

Ocl. 16.
Queen C ity C lr, at Q. C., Oct. 16. 17. 
Atlanta Sta.. H p. m., Oct. 17.
Nash C ir, at N., O ct H>.
Naples and Omaha, at Dalton. Oct. 22. 

23.
Dt^uglassvllle C lr , at Union Chapel. 

Oct. 29. 39.
Dalngerflcld C lr , at D.. Nov. 5, 6. 
Hughes Springs C lr, at Avinger, Nov. 

4. 7.
Quitman C lr. at Q.. Nov. 12. IS. 
Ib-dwater C ir , at Concord. Nov. 19. 29. 
Winnst»oro C lr, at Maple Springs. Nov. 

26. 27.
P ittsburg C lr, at New Hope. Nov. 27. 

2H. JOS. B. SEARS. P. E.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

W aca D ia lr ic t^ F o u r lh  Itizund.
.\ustin Ave., Oct. 2.
Hew itt C lr. O ct 8. 9.
Whitney, Ocl. 12.
Mount Calm. O ct 18, 10.
Huldiard City, O ct 16. IT 
Ki».«t|ueville C ir, Oct. l5».
West. O ct 22. 23.
Aizlrntt C lr. O ct 23. 24.
I>*rena C ir, Oct. 26.
R. is« I C ir. Oct. 24. 30.
•Mart. O ct 30. 31.
Penelope C ir, Nov. 2.
Peoria C lr, Nov. 8. 6.
Aq ’willa C ir , Nov. 4. 7.

W. :*  NELM S. I*. E.

F a rt  W o rih  D iatriz 'l— l-'ziurfh K ouad.
Smithriz ld. O ct K 9. 
l.hariiond Hill. S tn., Oct. 9.
Aziz*, (k t. 18, 16.
(irajH-vine, v>ct. 22, 23.
Ibuiiz'vard. 8 p. in., Oi-t. 26.
M* K inley Ave..  ̂ p. m., Oct. 27.
Mansti* Id. 0« t. 29, 3».
Muik»*y .Memorial. 8 p. m.. Nov. 2. 
\V«*atherfi»rd St., 8 p. ni.. Nov. 3. 
Missouri Ave., 8 p. m.. Nuv. 4. 
Arlington. Nov. 8, 4.
Handley, 8 p. m.. Nov. C.
Pidytei iinic. 8 p. m , Nov. 7.
First Church. S iv m , Nov. 8. 
nivt-rnide. 8 p. m., .\’ov'. 9.
Gl»-r4W«»od. 8 X*. m., Nov IM.
<'«nttal. N X*. m., Nov. U.
Kenrodale, Nov. 12, 13.

S. K. HAY, P. E.

(aCzzcKrliiwa l>lik|rb*(-~F«»urlh K«iun«l.
ttu. at Gindale. Oct. 1. 2.

I.ea IS Sta.. Oct. I, 2.
.\l.MKiy Sta., 0*1. 3

at Florence, O ct 8, 9.
Corn lltli and Weir, at Corn Hill. Oct.

18. 14.
Georgetown Sta., Oct. 18.
Saludo. at Salado, O ct 22, 23.
Belton Station. i.>ct. 24.
Temple, Tlh Street. Oct. 24. 30.
Belton C ir. at Cedar Creek, Nov. 8, 4. 
Temple Sta., Nov. 7.

\V. H. VAUGHAN. P. E.

\\ axaharhle U ia irirl— Fuank Roand.
Venus, at W yatt. Oct. 1. 2.
Lovelace, at Lovelace, Oct. 8. 9. 
Hillsboro. Line Street. Oct. 10.
Lillian, at Cahill. Oct. IS. 16.
Bardwell. at Rankin. Oct. 22, 23. 
Forreslon, at Forreston, Oct. 23, 24.
Hed Oak. at Red Oak. Oct. 29. 30. 
Waxahachie. Oct. 30, 31.
Ovilla, at Sardis. Nov. 8, 4.
Britton, at Britton, Nov. 4. 7. 
Midlothian. Nov. 8.
Bethel. Nov. 9.
Maypearl, at Maypearl. Nov. 12. 13.

T. 8. ARMSTRONG. P. E.
C leb arn e  D ls t iie t— F a arth  R oand.

Godley. at Lone W illow , Oct 1, 2.
Anglin Street. I  p. m.. O ct 2.
Granbury Mis., at John's Chapel. Oct 

4. 4.
Granbury Sta.. O ct 9, 10.
Glenrose Sta., Oct. 18, 14.
Glenrose M ia. at Eulogy, O ct 17.

Constipation
Inward PUw. FuUnaM of ttM Blood Is Um Bssd. 

AddUr of Uks Sttmsch. Nsums. nfsrtburs. PUfua 
o t Food. FHUlsoa or WOsht In Ui« StomseO. Soar 
Bnirtatlons. Sinidne or Fluttsdot of tbo Bonrt. 
Choklnc or SufforAtlnc SensatloDS wh«D In s Mss 
potfturs. IdmjMM of Vldon. PtszlQsw on rlriac snd- 
denif. Dots or W«hs btfors tbt Sight. Fsfsr snd 
Dull Psln In the I>«fld6n'7  at rorvplrstlon.
TeUowoeee at tb* Skin snd Cr«a. Pain In Um Aids, 
Cbast. IJoabs. snd Sudden Flushes of n«*t. nurelss 

Is tbs Flash A fsw d<o«s of

Dad way’s 
n  Pills

will frss to*
•rdSTs.

tS esnts s tM

Pills
9t sU tbs ssors nsaBsd As-

At I>ruMists. or ssnt bf osll

r a d w a y  &  C O "
N E W  TORK.

Joshua, at J., Oct. 19.
Cresson. a t Acton. Oct. 22, 23 
Godley. 8 p. m., Oct. 23.
Burif.son. u c i 26.
B razos Ave.. 7:3U p. m.. Oct. 27.
W alnu t Springs. O c t  29, 3u.
M organ. 0<*t. 30, 31.
A n g lin  Street. 7.30 p. m., Nov. 2. 
Itasca. Nov. 5, 6.
G randview , Nov. 6, 7.
Main S tr e e t  7:3d p. m., Nov. 8. 
A lvarado. Nov. 12. 13.

E. A. SM ITH , P. E.

D u h lln  D ts lrb ‘ l - ~ l 'i » i i r t h  llo n a d .
PrO' tor Cir.. at Proctor. Oct. 1. 2. 
Huckabay Cfr.. at Oakdale. Oct. 4. 11 

a. in.
Duffau f'ir ., at P leasan t H ill. CK-t. 6. 11 

a. rn.
S iejzhenville Cir.. at Siiiith Springs. Oct. 

X 9
DeLeon Mis., at D ow n ing, Oct. I I .  11 

a. m.
DeLeon Sta.. Oct. 12, S p. m.
Gorman Sta.. Oet. 12. K p. m.
Bunynn Cir., at Bunyan, Oet. t.’ . 16. 
Harbin Cir., a t Harbin. Oet. 22. 23. 
S tep lienvlllc  Sta.. Oet. 2’ , s p. m. 
Carbon Cir., ih  t. 27.
C isco Mis., at Kon im y. Ck*t. 2S. 11 a. rn. 
C isco Sta., ()«*t. 3»».
Desdeniona Cir.. at Chaney, Nov. 5, 6. 
Eastland Sta., Nov. 6, 7.

JHKOM E n i NCAN, P. E.

tza te «\  l l l e  U lz i(r le t^ F z »u r th  R ou nd .
G atesv ilic  Mis., a t R ow land Chax>el. 

O c t  I, 2.
Pearl Cir., 11 a. m. Oet. .*». 
o g i fs b y  Cir.. at Ogle.^by. oct. 8. 9. 
G a tfs v ille  Sla.. Oet. 9. U*.
Ci*p|H*ras Cove Mis., at Copperas Cove, 

3 p. m. 0«.'t. 18.
Ct»rfM ras C ove C ir., a t Copperas Cove. 

Oct. 1.’*. 16.
N tdanville, at N o lanville . 11 a. m. Oct. 

22 .
K illeen  Sta. (Q u arter ly  Con ference Oct.

22. 6 X». ni.), Ocl. 22. 23.
O a w fo id .  at C raw ford . Oct. 29, 30. 
F a iry  and Liinhani. at L^iuhain. 11 a. 

m. Nov. r*.
H am ilton  Sta.. Nov. 8. 6.

S. J. VA U G H A N . P. E.

tVentherford  l> i» (r le l— IO iir ih  Round.
T liu rher Cir., at Thurber. Sept. 28. 
Gordon Cir., at Gorzioii. S fp i. 29.
Sani»> 0:r., at Santo. S«*p». 30.
M;ll.<<ip Cir.. at Mills.ip. (H i. 1, 2. 
\V *athe ifor Sta.. Oct. 9.
G ra fo id , at G raford. 0*1. 11.
W h in , at W hitt. Oct. 12.
W e lls  Mis., Oi’ t. 12.
<*add«). a t Mt. Zion, Oct. 14.
W ayland. at Gunsight, Oct. 15. 16. 
iSreekenridge, (X*t. 16. 17.
C rysta l Fa lls . Oet. Ih.
Davis Mis., Ocl. 2".
ThriM’km orton. Oct. 22, 23.
New castle, Oct. 23. 24.
Lov in g , at L ov in g . Oct. 2-'>.
Graham Mis., at Salem. Ocl. 26. 
K liasv ille . at E., Oct. 28.
Graham Sta,. Oct. 29, 3o.

M K. L IT T L E . P. E

Corzzl(*nna D ia tr le t— Fziu rth  R ou nd .
Datura Clr., at Cedar Island. Ocl. 1.
K irk  C ir., at P ra ir ie  H ill. Oct. 2. 3. 
Horn H ill, at F ort Parker, 11 a. m., O ct 

5.
Barry Cir., at D iane, Oct. 7.
B loom ing G rove Sta.. Oct. 7, even ir g. 
Btandon Clr., at Brandon. Oct. 8. J. 
Frost Clr., at McCord. Oct. 9, 10.
.Munger Clr.. at Callina. O c t  15. 16. 
C oo lid ge Sta.. O ct 15. 16, evening. 
Daw'son and Harm ony, at Dawson. (X't. 

19.
Mount Z ion Cir.. a t Mount Zion, Oct. 2». 
R ichiand Clr.. at I ’ursley, O c t  22, 23. 
W ortham  Sta.. Oct. 23. 24.
In*ne Cir., at Irene, Oct. 30, 31.
Chattield and A lm a, at Chatfield. Nov

5.  6.
Kerens Cir., at D ow ell. Nov. 6, 7.

H O R A C E  BISHOP. P E

B rzzw nw ozbd  l- 'o n n h  Rzzund.
M .iv ("ir.. at G reen 's Ch.apel. Oct. 1. 
Itl.inket Stn., Oct. 2. 3.
Zephyr Cir.. at T u rkey  Peak. Oct. 8. 9 
Colem.an Clr.. at Bethel, Oet. 15. IC. 
Gustine C ir ,  at F lem ing. Oct. 1 8 . 
W in ters Sta.. Oct. 23, 24 
Norton Cir., at N.. (X t . 24. 25.
Bronte Cir., at B.. Oet. 25, 26.
R obert L«*t', at R. L.. 0< t. 2»*. 27. 
Pum phrey and W inga te , at I*.. Oot. 29. 

36.
r . a l l in g e r  Sta., 2 p. m.. <»ct, 31.
Ta lpa  Cir., at Norwood. Nov. 1.
Indian Creak C lr . at E lk in , N<»v. t. 
Coleman Sla.. Nov, 5, 6 
Santa Anna Sta . Nov. 6. 7.
B row nw ood Sta., Nov. f.
Bangs C ;- at B.. Nov. i2. 13

. A. W H ir rH l’RST. P. K.

• l !

'i

i f W  ■

J.ii.'S*.-.-
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Be Quickly 
Cured At Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.

Many rases of Piles bare been eared 
bjr a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment. When 
it proves its value to yon. get more 
from your druggist at 50 rents a box, 
and be sure to get what you ask for. 
Simply till out free coupon below and 
mall today. Save yourself from the 
surgeon’s knife and its torture, the 
dm tor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYK.XMID DRl'G COMP.VNY, 26S 

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
KIndiy send me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure, at once by mail. 
KRKB, In plain wrapper.

Name ............................................

Street . . . .  

City............... .. State.

: 'r ~

P E R S O N A L S

Brother J. M. Kakins, of Water 
Valley, far out in the western section 
of the State, made us a brotherly visit 
recently.

%
Rev. J. C. Crawford, of Italy, maile 

us a pleasant visit this week. He bus 
things well in han<l for a good report 
at the approaching conference.

Id
Rev. L. L,. Naugle, of Howe, is clos

ing out a pleasant and prulltable year 
He was in to see us recently and we 
appreciated his visit.

IC
Rev. P. H. Wlieeler, of Rockwall, was 

a pleasant visitor to the office recent
ly. He ha.s done a go id year’s work 
in that charge and is almost ready fur 
his reiwrt at conference.

Id
Rev. S. C. Crowson.of Forest av* nue 

Church, has »uff-r< d recently fn>m i>to- 
maine iioi.-ton. but we are glad to re
port that he has about reeovered. He 
is one of our faithful city pastors.

Id
Rev. Dr. Miinhali. the noted evun- 

-gellst. Is engaged in a series of re
vival services at St. Paul's Church, 
Houston. Dr. Andrews, the pastor, is 
expecting large results from the meet
ing.

Id
Rev. J. E. Vincent, of Whlteslioro. 

is closing out a very good year and 
hopes to make a goml report at con
ference. He is one of our most in- 
defaUgable workers and thoroughly 
true on all parts of the ground.

Id
We hear good rejiorts from Rev 

H. B. Vrquhart, formerly of the Tex
as Conference, but now on the Elba 
charge in Alabama He is kindly n' 
niembered by a large number of 
friends and brethren in Texas.

K
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crow have is

sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss l.uclle. to Dr. 
Horace R. Beachum, and the happy 
event will be consummated at S p. m., 
October 6, at the Oak Cliff .\b-thodist 
Church, Dallas.

m
The address of Rev J. W. Mayne 

is now Anson, Texas. His friends 
will reach him at that point. He has 
returned to Texas after a year in the 
Denver Conference and he is ftlling 
out an unexpired term at .\nson until 
conference meets.

id
Rev. T. W. Lovell and his people at 

Ladonia have recently had a good re
vival. They were aideil by Rev. E. N. 
Parrish, who did the preaching. The 
Church was helped spiritually and 
strengthened in its life and member
ship.

»
Mrs. George N. Aldredge, of this 

city, is now in Ithica. N Y.. whither 
she has gone to enter her two boys, 
H. R. and Sawney, in Cornell linlver- 
sity, Mrs. Aldredge has long bc«-n au 
active and devoted member of First 
Methodist Church and she has a large 
circle of relatives and rrie:._s in the

city and throughout the State. Her 
two sons were prepared for the course 
in Cornell at Southwestern Universi
ty.

Rev. D. L. Coale la booked for a re
vival service at Marlin. Brother 
Betts and those people are getting 
ready for It and a great meeting Is 
looked for. Brother Coale is one of 
our very l>c8t revival preachers and the 
most wholesome n'siilts follow bis 
labors.

I-oul.s niayloek. Sr.. Fnele Buck 
Hughes. Epps G. Knight and Col. and 
.Mrs, S. E. Moss, all of this city, have 
re<-ently retumen from an extendod 
trip into the Mexican Republic. They 
had a gn-at time sight-seeing and rost- 
ing and speak in glowing terms of 
their experience and observations.

Rev. R. G. Mood is riosing out the 
second year of bis presiding eldership 
on the Green vllle District, and he and 
his faithful band of workers will make 
a gooil showing at eemferenee. They 
hare had so far about 1200 conver
sions and about looo additions to the 
Church. Bishop .Mumb sp»-nt Inst 
Sunday In the district, dedicating the 
Church at Leonard and preaching at 
Wesley Chiirrh at night.

m
In a note from Rev. J. F. Archer, 

of Nev,vda. we learn of the death of 
Rev. Jno H. White, for a long time a 
member uf the North Texas Confer
ence. but of later years he has been 
on the retired list. He was n patient 
sufferer sustained by grace; and after 
a long life of devotion to the Church, 
he has passed triumphantly to bis 
well earned home In heaven. Hl.s fu
neral services were attended by a 
number of his brethren In the min
istry and a large concourse of friends.

«
We note In last Tuesday's Dallas 

News the death of Rev. Thos. J. Sim
mons, of Denton. This Is sad infor
mation. We have known that good 
and faithful local preacher for more 
than tblrty-flve years. Our acqualnt- 
anre bs'gan with him when he lived In 
Whitfield County, Ga.. and his home 
was on the first circuit we ever trav
eled. We became friends and that 
friendship ripened Into the closest 
confidence and intimacy. He was one 
of the best and truest of men. the 
friend of the Church, and to It be 
gave more unremuncrailve servic*' 
than any local preacher we have ever 
known. He leaves several children 
and a large circle of friends to mourn 
his departure; but be died in the 
faith and closed a g(x>d life In peace 
and triumph.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O L L E G E  O P E N 
ING. G LO O M IN G  G R O V E, T EX .

Though we have had a very bard 
year to eonteud with, and the cotton 
field still bolds a good number of 
boys and girls who had promised to 
be with us, yet we have had a good 
opening. The faculty la as It 
last year except that two now mem
bers are to be seea. The teachers 
have been bard at work during vaca
tion and are now on band with now 
zoal and oBcUncy. They find tbeiii- 
selvea lacing a stronger student body 
and Improved conditions. In tbe noar 
future we expect to add “ A School of 
•Manual Training”  for tbe boys and 
” A Sebol of Industrial Arts” for tho 
girla. J. H. WISEMAN

S W IT Z E R  W O M A N ’S  C O L L E G E  
A N D  C O N SE R V A T O R Y .

it Is wllb pleasure that w<- inform 
tbe readers of tbe Advotuie that 
SwiUer College baa opened with tbo 
host attendance of its bIstory, tbuugh 
we have been careful In tbe seieetkw 
of the girls that we have r>-cetved. 
Still the indications are that we snail 
have all tbe pupils that we caa ac 
commodate. Those who contemplate 
patronising ns should let us know as 
soon ua praetIcaJble or they may be 
disappointed In being turned away 
fiom our school at a time when they 
need us most. Those who ex|iect to 
place their daughters with us after 
the Christmas holidays should be 
sure to Inform ua some time before 
band that we may pnolde isNirdlng 
room. D. 8 . SWITZER. iTes.

Itasca. T e x a s . ___________

C H U R C H  D E D IC A T IO N .

On tbe first Sunday ia October 
Rishop Key will dedicate the Metho
dist Church In Hlco, Texas. All for
mer pastors are Invited to be pres
ent. W. D. GASKINS

, ^  O LD ES T  H A IL
ORDER H O U SE £  ^  '
IN  T H E  S O U T I I . ^ '  '  :

Vor sIsMsI hsif e eretiTT we bs>.-erreel »»- 
itwSrrlv llie ststitirre Iraer Write 
.. r<MriraetUMtiaUd<atalueea A tU io .

;C. Pe Baraes A  Co.p
Baa W taais«mB.nv.

C O R R E C T IO N .
The article on page < of .\dvi>cate 

of September 21. beaded "Some Facts 
for tbe Voters on tbe Remoral." was 
written by Rev. G. J. Bryan, of Alva
rado. The types bad it ~U. F. Bryan.”

A  C O R R E C T IO N .

I desire to correct an uniatentional 
error contained In my communication 
of last wek relative to the Medical 
College. My answer should have been 
directed to tbe criticism of Rev. J. 
Sam Barcus instead of Rev. Joo. M. 
Barcus, trustee, whose personal and 
official attitude. I am pleased to say. 
were not Involved. Sincerely.

JNO. O. McREYNOLOS.

C O M P L IM E N T A R Y  R E S O L U T IO N S -

Wbereas, at this session of the 
Quarterly Conference. Rev. A. J. 
Weeks complete.-< bis quudrennlum as 
presiding officer of this conference, 
and. under the rui<-s of our Church, 
will be called to other labors at tbe 
approaching session of the Annual 
Conference; therefore be it

Resolved, By the members of tbe 
Quarterly Conference of the Methodist 
Church at Uvalde. Texas.

First, That we c'lugratulate Broth 
er Weeks upon tbe unpreeedented 
success which has come (roiu bis work 
as District Superintendent in the San 
Antonio District during tbe past four 
years, as evidenced by tbe phenome
nal growth in membership, the erec
tion of new churches and parsonages, 
tbe extension of mission and other 
Church enterprises, and particularly 
by tbe wise and farseeing planning 
fur such advanced extensions and en
terprises as will enable tbe Methodist 
Church to maintaiu its front rank la 
the future.

Second, That we hereby express 
our appresslon of his untiring and ef
fective efforts in the cause of the 
Master in the district, and asanro him 
of our sympathy and prayers wherover 
his lot may be east.

Third. That we iioint with pardon 
able pride to bis well plaoBad. well- 
directed and well-executed labors as 
presiding elder of tbe San Antonio 
District during the past four years 
as an unanswerable argument showing 
the necessity for having a presiding 
elder to direct the work of the Cbnreh 
In a timely and effective way.

E N C O U R A G E M E N T  F R O M  O L D  
M E X IC O .

Let the Texas Christian Advocate 
come along. It ia a force for good, 
and a courage maker in the face of 
ever pressing sin and evU. It br^fit- 
ena hope in the "press onward to the 
mark of tbe high calling of God In 
Christ Jesus."

W L. AUSTIN. M D.
Zimapan. Hidalgo, Mexico.

MubM-rlbers w ho desire  the A dvoca te 
diM 'ontInurd must n u ilty  ue a t r sp lra -  
tlun. r tlh e r  by In t e r  ur poatal card, 
in h i rw lee lh«-y w ill  be respuDsibl,* fo r  
co iiltnuani'v and debt Incurred tbereby. 
\Vv adopted ibo plan o f  cuailnuaDce at 
tbe request and lo r  tbe acceniiuudalloa 
o f uur eubocribere. and they la  turn 
must p rotect us by ob serv in g  tbe rule 
w hk 'b  stands at tbe bead o f tbe ttrat 
cotuinb OB the e tgb ib  paas-

A.SRt A L  l U S rB R K Y I K .SOTHB.

bsrtbw rsi Tesaa t oatereaee.
Tbe Committee ua LDtritaiam ebt Is 

planning to ebtartain tbe members u 
tbe conierencs. tbe wives o f the preavb- 
ere ami ilelegalss, tbe couBeclIoaal v is 
itors and all having business vvau to 
vonferenve. A ll tbe above tucludcd per
sons whose bames do hot appear la the
tim l-d  youiaal of the coiilereaca w ill 

Imiiy send tbelr names at once to Mr 
J. It. liay ler. geervtary, Clareodoa. T ex 
as, certainly nut later titan in tuber i 

O. P. K IK K IL  I' ■'

.bees Mealeo.
Tbe New Mealeo Aaaual ffunforoace 

coaveaee at Arteata, N. M.. oa Octobor 
«. 1 desire tbo aamee o f a ll delegalos
and vlaiturs at least ten days belore 
the opening sessiua. Free entariala- 
mebt w ill be furalabed lo r a ll dole- 
gates ami voaaeclioaal visitors aad for 
mlaieters' wivoo. Ueduced raloo w ill 
be arranged fur at the bolala for all 
uthora

It w ill bo a great favor to tbo Kator- 
tatnment Committoo If tbe paelora w ill 
send la the aames o f a ll dsiegaiss aad 
vlaliurs at uace.

J. AIJ.MM r a t . l*aator.

A ll candidates for admisoioa ea trial 
iBlo Ibo New Mealeo Annual Conltr- 
enco wbu bava not taken tbe corre- 
epumlence eourso w ill please nwel the 
eommlitee at tbe Methodist Church tb 
Artssio. N. M., Uclober e, at S o'clock 
a. m. C. A. CLAHJL

t enUwl Toaan Canlereaom
To tba Froachars o f Waco Otatrtcl. 

Central Tsaaa Coatersbce.
Hreibrsb— Flaasa ge l from Ibo Fub- 

liebing Mouso tbo now blaaka. "Fas- 
lur'a Keporta to Annual Conloroncoa,’ 
read lha "Maplaaatloaa" on lasido ol 
f lo a t covor aad mabo out your reports 
anurdiagly. J . O. HMNUKICkdu.'V, 
r.dllor glatlsUoal Hepons. Waco Ula- 

trlcL
I •  '  •

MARRIT.n

SluvalM'rumb.—On June 5. IblO. Mr 
C. Stovall and Misa Vadcr Crnmh. Rev. 
G. M. Massey official ing.

Ehringhaus-Stohort.—At the Metku 
dist parsonage. Hallettsville, Texaa. 
September 18. 1910. Mr. William F. M. 
Ehringhaus, of Yoakum. Texaa. and 
Miss Katherine A. Stobort. of Oalves- 
Ion. Texaa. Rev. E. 0. Hocutt oillclat 
ihf-

Delleucy-Bullock.—At the parsonage 
Thornton. Texas, Jaly 18. 1910, Mr
Nathaniel Deliency and Miss OUvp lola 
Bullock, all of Thornton. Texaa. Rev. 
J. O. Jordr-D offlrlatlBg.

McGuire-KIIU. — At the parsonage. 
Thornton. Texas. July 18. 1910. Mr. M. 
\V. McGuire, of Hearae, Texas, aad 
.Miss Ua C. Ellis, of Thornton, Texas, 
Rev. J. O. Jorden oSciailng.

Hooper-Hallinan.—At the Methodist 
Church, in UellvUle. Texas, September 
M. 1910. Rev. O. W. Hooik r and Mias 
Florence Hallman. Rev. I. W. Camp- 
l>ell officiating. Rev. O. W. Hooper is 
(•astor of Sealy Church and Miss Hall- 
uian Is n very prominent Suu.lay-school 
aorher. leaving a large adnlt class 
nho made Ik-r an elegant bridal pres- 
eaL

Hall-lA)ou< y.—In the parsonage of 
the First Methodist Chun h, Austin. 
Texas. September 18. 1910. at S:30 p 
m . Mr. A. E. Hall and Miss U. L. Loon
ey. both of Austin. Texas, were united 
hi marriage. Rev. V. A. O^tx-y ofliclat' 
log.

Vano-i'Tnger. — At the First Meib 
odist Church, In Austin. Texas, Septem
ber H. 1910. Mr. John Tunier Vance, 
of Stanton, Texas, and Miss Grace Van- 
Zanili Finger, of Austin. Texas, Rev. 
V. A Godbey officiating.

Slovall'MIlls.—At tb>' resilience of 
the groom’s father. June 19. l91o. Mr. 
Ftmk Stovall and Miss Mills, H<-v. G 
M. Massey officiating.

Sv'ott I’artridge.—On S« ptember U. 
19lo, at >0t Woodward .\veaue, Fort 
Wurth. Te-;as. Mr. Wni. W. Scott and 
Miss l.ettie Bell P.irtrldgi'. Rev Thon. 
Reece offirta'ing.

Rog<-rs Black.—At the residence of 
the bride’s |wn-nts. In Hlco. Texas. 
.\iigiist 25, l9|o, .Mr C. It Rogers and 
Mias Ethel Itlai k. Dr. Wm. Hughes 
officiating.

Gn g •ry-laifini .\t tbe residence of 
the bride’s father, near Hlco, Texas. 
SepienitsT I. 1910. Mr. .Mfn-d Gregor.v 
and Miss Etta Idif»n, Rev W. D. Gas 
kins officiating.

$3.S0 Recipe Cores 
Weak Kidneys, Free
R e l l o v e s  Urinary and Kidney 

Trouhlca. Backachd, Straining, 
Swelling, Etc.

d T O F S  P A IN  IN  T H E  B L A D D E R .  

K ID N E Y S  A N D  BA C K

I Us** • tmM. Mtf H fN« •<

Take heed therefor bow ye hear.— 
Luke 8:18.

Snsn omis Woim M  t tM  ion fw otwm w - 
>imwtsO«a  M l I kw* b  u s  MU M n u  m  moS 
H In fm  fim iw i b Hm  h** imn
1 ^4 . a  atrnm m B-iit Lrnm 
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